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About Town
Airman Appranttoa Rlohard 

W. Rikar, aon of Mr. and Mra.
A, Lawrano# Rikar, MO Sprint 
S t; Airman Clarence H. Stil- 
aon, aon of Mr, and Mra. C. H. 
auiaon of 7« Campfleld Rd.; 
and Radioman Seaman Terence
B. Moran, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry A. Moran, M Bretton 
Rd., are aanint aboard Uia an- 
U-aubmarine warfare aircraft 
carrier US6 Bsaex, whoae home
Sort ia the U.8. Naval Air Sta- 

on, Quonaet Point, R.I.

I*ira Control Technician S. C. 
Philip J. Klemaa, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph R. Klemaa of 4W 
Adams St. is aervint in the U.S. 
Navy aboard the (Uided mlaaile 
cnilaer USS Chicaro. The Chi- 
cato Is one of three all-gun 
heavy cruisers converted to an 
exclusive missile cruiser. Its 
new design includes provisions 
for an elght-mlsalle "Polaris” 
Munching system.

The annual reunion of the 
Hotchkiss Family Association 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 21 
at Prospect (Conn.) Congrega
tional Church. A poUuck will be 
served at 1 2 ;»  p.m. Family 
mementoes may be brought for 
display. For information con
tact Miss RiM. Oowdell, Summit 
Rd.. Prospect, 08712.

SITMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 0:80 to 
5:80; Thursday till 0:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August.

Mist Jane B. Blodgett of 807 
Woodbridge St. Was named to 
the dean'B list at the University 
of Bridgeport for the spring 
semester. She is majoring In 
dental hygiene.

Charles OiU, the Manchester 
contractor who has brought a 
$10,000 suit against Richard 
Clough, resides at 583 Hartford 
Rd., not at 112 Ferguson Rd. 
as waaMiBted In yesterday's 
Herald.

Dance Planned 
By Young Adults

The first concrete result of 
the new Young Adults dub 
takes place tomorrow night at 
Waddell School when the town’s 
17-21-year-age group holds a 
dance, "Action a Go Qo,”  from 
8 to 12.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the committee 
members or at the door the 
night of the dance. Committee 
Chairman Jerry Mlstretta re
ports that Benny Benevento’s 
Alleycats will provide the mu
sic.

*nie Manchester Jaycees will 
chaperone the dance.

Meanwhile, the movement to 
provide a facility for the young 
adults, bogged down of late, re
ceived fresh impetus in a joint 
recommendation from the gen- 
eiel manager, the police chief, 
and the park and rec superin
tendent, that Manchester High 
School facilities be made avtdl- 
able to the club. Details may 
be found in another story else
where in today's Herald.

Season Ends 
At Day Gimp
Simple oaramonlea, highlight- 

ad ^  the appaaranoa of tha 
nlna-mambar blind choir from 
tha Mansfield State Training 
School, marked the close today 
of Camp Kaimedy's second 
year of operation.

Campers, counselors, town of
ficials and visitors were treat- 
ad to a half-hour concert of 
new songs and old, and then 
participated in a flag lowering 
ceremony at 8 :80, officially end
ing the six-week session.

Camp Director Henry Man
ning praised the 87 teen-age 
volunteer oouruelors "for giv
ing up their summer, unselfish
ly, so that these retarded chil
dren could have the corhpanlon- 
ship and leadership of boys and 
girls near their age."

He said, "Without these won
derful teen-age counselors, it Is 
doubtful whether the camp 
would have been the success 
It was, both this year and last. 
The way they took charge and 
shepherded the retarded camp
ers through all of their actlrt- 
ties is the actual highlight of 
the whole operation.”

Manning said that, becatise of 
their summer’s experience, sev
eral of the teen-age volunteers 
have expressd a desire to con
tinue to work with the retarded 
in future years, and in a few in
stances, to make it their voca
tion.

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
For Room Dividors 

Filled To Order
621 Hartford Rd. 

-  p  MANCHESTER,

Krause rlorist c o n n .

ManchMter’s Largest FlorlstI
PHONE S48-98M

^ ^ W H C R C T H C

SEEDLESS G R A P E S ..................................2 lbs. 39c
M U M S ................................................................. doz. 39c
C U K E S.................... .............. ............................4 for 29c
KOSHER SPEAR P IC K L E S...........................q t  29c

NATIVE PRODUCE!
Cora, Tomateea, Cokes, Green and Yellow Beans, Green 
an i YeBow Sqmiah, Gteen Peppers, Cabbage and Peas.

ALSO IN STOCK IS:
Shell and Lima Beaas, OanUflower, Sweet Potatoes, Pickling 
Cakes, Salad Bowl, Braton and Ronialne Lettuce—Cherries, 
Apples, Nectarines, Persian Melons, Honeydews, Santa Clara 
Blelras, Ploras and Peaches.

NATIVE APPLES ’■ PEACHES ARE HERE!

■ 1 %  P  "THE KING
I Q  1 %  of Produce!"

m  OAKLAND STREET o OPEN T DAYS e 648-6884

Performing for Their Own Masters
Those almost looklike relatives of "Kukla, Fran and Ollle’’ up there on the miniature stage. 
The ouppeU handmade by studenU of the arts and crafU enrichment course of the Man
chester Summer School, went through their specUcular and sometimes comical gyrations 
befoia an enthralled audience of other students and parents at commencement exercises 
vesterdav Each student In the course mode a puppet with a strawdust head and paper 
body and also made such things as mobiles of baked clay and plaster of parts arUcles. 
Many of these fascinating creations will soon be seen on display at the Mary Cheney U - 
brary. Harold Larson, an art teacher at Bennet Junlcur High School, was the course's in
structor. (Herald photo by Saternls.) _____________________________________________ ___

Teacher Studies 
A-V Techniques
Patricia Murphy, sixth g r^ e  

teacher at the Waddell School, 
has just completed a course in 
audio-ylsual techniques at the 
Uniyerslty of Connecticut’s 
Educational Media Institute.

She was one of 24 teachers 
in the six-week program which 
Included the directing of In
structional teleylslon programs 
by each participant. Besides 
her teaching duties at Waddell, 
Miss Murphy also coordinates 
various prog;rams Involving the 
use of audio-visual adds.

Waddell School presently

owns a tape recorder, a movie 
projector, a slide projector and 
record player. The school sys
tem has available for iwe by 
elementary schools 35mm cam
eras, a Polaroid camera and an 
opaque projector for overhead 
transparencies.

attempt by the couple to re
cover a deposit under a con
tract with I. R. Stlch Associ
ates, Inc. of Manchester.

Donald Cordner 
Union Graduate
Donald Oordner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Thomas Oordner of 26 
Oreen Hill St., graduated from 
union College in Barbourvllle, 
Ky. in commencement exercises 
this morning.

A graduate of Miancheeter 
High School, he received the 
bachelor of arts degree. He 
majored in sociology and mlnor- 
ed in hecdth and physical educa
tion and also was a member of 
Alpha Psi Omega in which he 
received the acting award in his 
Junior year.

union College is a liberal arts 
institution with an enrollment of 
over 800 students.

VISIT 
ASHFORD LAKE
Drive out this weekend and see the growth and im
provement. Improved roads and beaches. Many cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out
standing lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

0
"Charming Summer Living Spot”

26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 
ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFORD LAKE. Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent 

TEL. 643-5440 or 649-5938 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Correction
In a story yesterday on a ci

vil action In circuit court, The 
Herald erroneously reported 
that Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Agnew of 40 Tower Rd. had not 
obtained a mortgage on a Bry
an Dr. property by Sept. 18, 
1963. In fact, the couple ob
tained the mortgage on Aug. 
14, 1963. The action Involved an

Introductory
OFFER!

McDonald’s
new

Filet O’ Fish 
SANDWICH

(REGULARLY 24c)

THIS WEEK THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY
Introductory

Special

at McDonald's
44 WEST CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER

For the first time in 10 years an exciting new item has been officially added 
to McDonalil's menu. . . .  a aensational fillet o’ fish sandwich, bo excellent 
and so outstanding that some of our McDonald’s are now selling over 4,000 
in one day. You’ve got to try it. A choice, deep sea "fresh catch”  seasoned, 
breaded and simmered to a golden brown on the outside, moist flaky white 
inside. You’ve never tasted fish so good. Try it today!

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN ARCHES

Me Doneld's— jnDSk^io
' T V 44 W . C EN TM  ST.. MANCHESTER

80
TO  CHOOSE FROM
Come while selection is 
good!

MODEL 
END ALL MODELS

Galaxie— LTD’S 
Wagons— Hardtop# 

4-Doors— XL’s

SELL OUT!

TiS FALCO N 2-DOOR

1890
*65 DOOR

2139
*65 G A LA X IE 2-DR. H .T .

2685
MUSTANG -  FAST BACK

4-SPEED2534
T-BIRD HARDTOP

3915
<65 COUNTRY SRUIRE

4.PASS., V-8, AUTOM ATIC 
POWER STEERING3142

■RING THE FAMILY . . . PICK.¥fHILE THE PICKING IS GOOD I

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN STROT

SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 443-2148 

M ANCHISTIR OPP. STAn ARMORY

ATerue Dnlljr Net Pres# Run
rbr tlja Weak Bndad 

Aagna$ 1,1068

13,400
Mambar ol tha Andtt 
Boreau of Glroolatlaa

4

M anehufr— A pUy of Villaga Charm

The Weather
raneaot of 17. •. Wadfew —iieu

Ho4 aai karaif $ofiur, high 
akeat 0O| fair, wan# liiim f, tm  
tm Uw eeai he« aa# kHwa eeal# 
tamo trow, Mgk hi 01a.
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Guardsmen in L.A. but Riots Go On
Enlistment Extended

Four Months Added 
By Navy^ Marines

WASHING'TON (A P)— ❖ menu, it goaa Into affect Aug.
The Navy moved today to 
bolster its ranks for the 
war in Viet Nam by order
ing an extension for four 
months in enlistments of 
all regular Navy and Ma
rine Corps personnel.

The axtenslorui were ordered 
in a telegram sent Friday night 
by Secretary of the Navy Paul 
H. NiUe to all major Navy and 
Marine Corps comm ds. Hie 
Pentagon confirmed i 3 order 
early today after news of It be
gan to leak out at some of the 
commands that had been noU- 
fled.

TTie extension follows by less 
than a month the Navy’a deci
sion to draft men for the first 
time in nearly 10 years.

Navy enllstmenU have been 
lagging, and an appeal by NtUe 
for voluntary extension of tours 
drew a dlsappoinUng response.

The extension order effecU 
neither reservisU on acUve duty 
nor those who already have vol
unteered to extend their enllst-

20 for Marine Corps enlisted 
men and #ept. IB for Navy en 
listmenU.

The number of men affected 
was not known immediately.

Here is the text of tha Penta
gon announcement:

"The secretary of the navy 
has involuntarily extended all 
enllstmenU of Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel for a period of 
four months. Hie effecUve date 
of application for U.S. Marine 
Corps enlisted men is Aug. 20. 
Effective date of appUcatlon for 
Navy enlisted personnel U Sept. 
16.

"RequesU by otflears for vol
untary reUrement or' resigna- 
Uon wlU not be approved except 
on a selective basis. Reserve 
officers on active duty are not 
Included. Neither are those per
sonnel who previously volun
teered to extend their enlist
ment in response to the recent 
request of the secretary of the 
navy."

It was learned that NiUe 
signed the order shortly after 6

>p.m. Friday night. Ha than dis
patched the following telegram: 

"Effective Immediately, aU 
regular Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel will be Involuntarily 
extended for a period of four 
months unless members volun
tarily extend or re-enllst in ac
cordance with current dlrec- 
Uves."

The Navy’s personnel needs 
stem from several causes.

For ons, a general buildup 
triggered by the Viet Nam con
flict is brining more ships Into 
the service. More men are need
ed for such support craft as am
phibious ships and to fill out 
ship crews which are currently 
under strength.

shore stations 
directly to the 
Viet Nam war

11 Days of Seclusion 
Awaits Gemini Fliers

WASHINGTON (A P )—The doctors come first, so as
tronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. will be kept in seclusion 
for 11 days after they complete their historic eight-day 
space flight.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration an
nounced Friday that even the 
men's families would not be 
permitted to visit them while 
they imdergo r a ^ l ^ y  debrief
ing period Kennedy and
tile Manned Spacecraft Canter 
at Houston.

Air Force Lt. Ool. Cooper and 
Navy Lt. Chidr. Conrad are 
scheduled to begin their space 
voyage Thimsday.

When they return, NASA said, 
Interviews, parades and medal- 
pinning tripe to the White House 
will not follow immediately.

Astronauts James A. McDivltt 
and EMward H. White n  capped 
a weeklong celebration of their 
98 hours in space last June with 
a trip to the International Air 
Show in Paria accompanied by 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

After that week, McDivltt and 
white went back to Houston fbr 
more tests.

Doctors couldn’t tell If some 
reactions were the results of the 
flight or the activity alter It," a 
NASA spokesman said.

"They had been through a 
flight and one of the main objec
tives of it was to make medical 
observations. The United States 
wanted to note how they with
stood the 98-hour trip physically 
and psychologically.

"All this activity within a 
week of the flight tended to In
validate some of the results."

NASA iniUaUy announced Fri
day that the results of the two 
previous Gemini flights demon
strated the need to keep the as
tronauts in secliu te  for an un
broken pertod;j^Hedical testa 
and piloftrepotiBii^

The space agency said, in the 
original statement, that McDi
vltt and White did not get ade
quate rest periods after their
night.

In addition, that statement 
said "Crew reports on space
craft systems, procedures and 
Intilght operations (on Gemini 
4) were similarly delayed."

A few hours later NASA offi
cials wKhdrew paria of the orig
inal statement, which was as
sumed by some to be in a way 
critical of the Johnson adminis
tration’s handling of previous 
Gemini posUlight activity.

“This got moving pretty 
fast,”  a NASA official explained 
later. "It (the statement) was 
strictly something we thought 
should have been done in a dif- 
fereiit way.

"There was no (administra
tion) heat at all," he added.

U.S., Congo Close 
Embassies; N e a r  
End^of Relations

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and the Congo 
Republlc-Brazxaville are closing 
their embassies in each other’s 
capitals which all but technical
ly means breaking relations.

The United States acted first, 
protesting what it called harass
ment of U.S. officials. The Con
golese charge d’affaires In 
Washington, Andre Loufoua, 
was handed a note Friday say
ing that "this course of conduct 
on the part of the government of 
the Congo has made it Impossi
ble for the government of the 
United States to maintain its 
diplomatic and consular repre
sentation."

Loufoua later informed the 
State Department his govern
ment is withdrawing its embas-

(See Page Three)

In addition, 
that contribute 
support of the 
need men.

On July 28, defense offlclals 
announced that for the first 
time since early 1956 the Navy 
would draw on selective service 
for manpower. An announce
ment 10 days ago said that the 
Navy would get 4,600 men from 
the October draft call of 33,600.

One Obstacle
CARLTON, Minn. (AP) — 

Boy Scout Troop 177 would 
like to spend a weekend in 
its , cabin soon — If the 
scouts can find It. They re
ported to the sherriff this 
week that the 16 by 20-foot 
structure had been stolen, 
along with a stove and oth
er furnishings.

More H e a r i n g s  
O n  Constitutiem 
Are S c h e d u l e d

HARTFORD (AP)—Another 
series of public hearings on the 
state constitutional convention 
will be held at the State Capitol 
beginning Aug. 28, it was an
nounced today.

The second series of hearings, 
unlike that now going on, will 
deal with specific resolutions 
presented to the convention.

The current series is eliciting 
public comment on general con
stitutional Issues. 'The last two 
hearings In this series will be 
held In Torrington Tuesday 
night and in Norwich Thursday 
night.

The second series will be held 
the following week.

The convention’s reapportion
ment comnqlttee, heitoed by 
House Speak«^~J. Tyler Pattei> 
son, R-Old Lyme, and State 
Rep. Charles M. McCollam Jr., 
D-Bethel, wUl hold hearings at 
10:80 a.m. on the following 
dates:

Aug. 26—resolutions on man
datory periodic reapportlon- 
ment, and a unicameral 
legislature;

Sept. 1—tenns of legislators 
and composition and size of the 
legislature;

Sept. 8 — annual sessions, 
budgetary sessloiu, and legisla
tors’ qualifications and pay.

The convention’s committee 
on general resolutions, headed 
by delegatee John Alsop, R-

(Bee Page Two)

Death Toll Hits 14; 
Hundreds Are Injured

LOS ANGELES (A P)—National Guardsmen forced 
their way with rifie fire and bayonets today through 
the riot-torn streets of the Los Angeles Negro district. 
But violence continued to spread in the fourth day of 
looting and burning.

National Guardsmen Arrive for Duty in Los Angeles

Reds Claim 
D a r k  S i d e  
Moon Photos

Astronauts CiMiper (•front)- and Conard Taka Simulated'nigtit

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
space probe has taken pictures 
of a previously unseen part ol 
the back of the moon and trans
mitted them to earth, an official 
announcement said today.

The pictures are to be pub
lished next week.

They were transmitted with 1,- 
100 Unas to the picture, said the 
announcement distributed by 
the official news agency Tass. 
This compared with 600 lines fdr 
the American Ranger photos, 
200 lines of Mariner 4 Mars pho
tos and 660 lines on American 
commercial television.

The extra lines permit great
er detail — if the transmission 
iteelf Is good. The first pictures 
of the back of the moon, taken 
by a soviet probe in October 
1969, were fuzy because of poor 
transmission conditions.

The announcement said the 
pictures were taken by Zond 3, 
a apace probe launced July 18 
Into an orbit around the sun. The 
Russians did not say then what 
its purpose was.

It passed about 7,200 miles 
from the moon’s surface on July 
20, taking photos for 68 minutes. 
That is about the distance Mari
ner 4 was from Mars.

Thirty-eight transmission pe
riods to send photos back to 
earth began July 29, when the 
probe had reach^ a point about 
1,268,000 miles from earth. The 
number of different pictures 
Involved was not given.

"The first photograph covered 
a considerable part of the moon 
visible from the earth. Subse
quent photos showed the lunar 
surface with side Ughtlng by the 
sun, when all elevated features 
of the relief cast well-defined 
shadows.

"The photos are good enough 
to show numerous details of the 
lunar relief of great interest to 
science.”

Tass said the latest set of pic 
tures cover an al-ea of about 
three million square miles.

The firet. set of Soviet moon 
pictures was taken by another 
space vehicle.

The United States also has 
been successful in photo
graphing the moon, via the 
Ranger probe.

Predawn March 
In Springf ie ld
Renews Protest

'  * -%
SPRINGFIELIV . Mass. (AP) 

— F’ourteen demonstraton 
staged a predawn march in 
frfmt of police headquarters to- 
.day, promising - renewed - prot 
:tests over simmering charges of 
police' brutality. '  ̂ '

Two firea in -a Negro neigh
borhood during the night fanned 
racletl tensions in this manufac^ 
tuiing oitji of 180,000 population.

Henry iSvlgge, leader of the 
early - morning pickets, said, 
"wa-don’t want this to turn into' 
another Ijob Angeles." He re- 
'ferrqd to rioting In Negro ao-eas- 
jof that city.i Twiggs, a member of the 
Spiin^Teld chapter of the Oon- 
gresa of Racial Equality, add
ed:
*-"Wa $r« aure those who aet 

(ha Btoraa on flra were not Ne- 
gn>ea. W a ar« stiHotly nonvl- 
olsihf."-

Police aald davioaa simitar to 
molotqv ‘ oooktalls were thrown 
Into a large trading stamp re
demption center And a grocery 
Md-e' in the WinoHeatcr Square 
saotlon.  ̂ »-« a '• A i

’ ( « M fa fa T w o I

The toil: 14 dead, hundreds 
injured. The dead Included a 
sheriff's deputy slain by looters 
and a negro sniper killed by 
guardsmen.

Troopers early today cleared 
a path through pockets of law
lessness on the city's Southeast 
Side but couldn't restore peace.

Rioters leapfrogged ahead of 
the troops. Arsonists set new 
fires after they passed. Other 
bands of Negroes In cars struck 
miles from the riot center in 
white sections of the city.

Whole blocks of buildings in 
the Negro section of Watts have 
been burned to the ground since 
the rioting began Wednesday 
night over the arrest of a Negro 
motorist by white police.

All the rioters are Negro. 
They battled police and firemen 
with guns looted from shattered 
stores and attacked white mo
torists — with shouts of "Here 
comes whitey!' and "Kill them, 
kill them!” Few whites ven
tured Into the 98-per-cent Negro 
area sometimes called Los An
geles’ "black ghetto."

At dawn a police official who 
declined use of his name, re
viewed the night’s street 
fighting and said:

"We lost the battle. But not to 
the point of surrender. We just 
have to bring more men in to
day."

Police called for National 
Guard help Friday when 1,000 
police officers couldn’t restore 
order.

The governor’s office and lo
cal authorities declared a state 
of insurrection — short of mar
tial law — and the first 2,000 
troops of the 40th Infantry was 
diverted from summer training | 
to the embattled streets. Police

said "6,000 National Guardsmen 
will be on the street today.

California Gov. Edmund G, 
Brown cut short a vacation in 
Greece today and flew back to 
direct attempts to restore order. 
He told newsmen at Athens he 
had been In touch with his office 
and was convinced the riots 
were spontaneous, not planned.

A psychiatrist In Los Angeles 
attributed the rioting to anger 
at the whites — and distrust of 
them — in the Negro sections 
where Los Angeles minorities 
are held in what is termed de 
facto segregation.

A fire department official aaid 
fire losses alone may total more 
than $100 million In the riot- 
swept sectors.

One firemen was killed and 
another critically hurt when a 
wall collapeed on them. They 
were fighting a fire In a looted 
market.

A huge portion of the Negro 
area was virtually a city afire.

After midnight shooting out
breaks became more frequent.

Col. Irving Taylor, the Guard 
commaitder, said one trooper 
shot and killed the sniper. He 
was firing from a building 
across the street on a police 
substation in Watts, the core of 
the riot eruption. The other 
sniper was seriously wotmded.

Taylor said both were Ne
groes.

FMfty-two police officers, eight 
firemen, and two National 
Guardsmen were injured as the 
military reinforcements Joined 
in the battle to quell the looting 
and burning. More than 300 cl- 
viHans were hurt.

Over BOO rioters were arrest-
(Bee Page Three)

Chicago Policemen 
Battle Wild Crowds

CHICAGO (A P)— Rioting broke out for the second 
straight night in a West Side neighborhood last night 
with about 150 policemen engaged in a wild battle with 
several hundred Negroes. ❖ ”

Chicago Demonstrator Is Dragged Away

Not Seen for Four Days

U.S. Newsman Latest 
To Test Sea’s Might
NEW/YORK (AP)—Wide oceans, like high, moun

t a i n s , l o n g  summoned men to tests of endurance 
and s’®,!.

Over the years, individuals
and small groups have pitted 
their Ingenuity against that roll
ing giant of nature — the sea.

That was the drama which 
today Involved Robert Monry, 
48, Cleveland Plain Dealer 
newspaperman. In his lonely 
Atlantic crossing.

His 134-foot sailboat, Tinker- 
belle, has not been seen since 
Monday, when he was 287 miles 
short of his goal - -  Falmouth, 
England. The craft was caught 
in high winds and heavy swells 
after sailing 3,0(XI miles from 
Falmouth, Mass.

Sea and air searchers failed 
Friday to sight the 48-year-old 
Cleveland, Ohio, newspaper 
copy editor, who 1s aboai^ the 
Tinkerbelle. It was four days 
since he had been seen.

Heavy seas hampered the 
hunt. A Royal Air Force crew 
reported SO-foot waves.

It had hoped to drop a radio 
and emergency food pack to 
A(anry. He was believed to be 
MX) miles or more off the Cor
nish resort of Falmouth where 
his 13-year-old daughter, Robin, 
and 11-year-old son, Douglas, 
werti w a i t i n g , - 

Manry’s wife, -Virginia, 46. 
took part in the 'search Friday. 
She was taken by an official of 
her husband’s newspaper, the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, on a 
trawler which left Falmouth 
early Thursday.

Strong Headwinds may have 
blown Manry off bourse, said 
officials at Falmouth. They be- 
Heva ha might be as much as 
300 mites out to sea, with his 
normal pace of about 40 miles a 
day halved by southeasterly 
wlnda and rough aeaa.

Tha Winds, mqy . have swept I-Manry far to the north ot his 
pMumad 4xi^na>taward Southern

Ireland. That would make his 
approach to Falmouth more 
difficult and much longer.

Manry was attempting what 
was regarded as the first mod
ern-day eastward crossing of

(See Page Two)

Police reported 18 policemen 
and 47 civilians, most of them 
Negroes, were injured in brick 
throwing and fighting. Police 
arrested 100 persons, mainly on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

They continued to patrol the 
district during the early morn
ing hours sold the situation ap
peared eased.

Police battled the angry mob 
up and down eight blocks of Pu- 

^laski Road in the Garfield Park 
district. The rioters, some on 
roof tope, hurled missiles out of 
the darkness at policemen and 
at motorists.

Windows in scores of stores 
were smashed and police re
ported much looting.

Friday night’s fighting started 
after hundreds of Negroes came 
to the scene of Thursday 
night’s disturbance for a civil 
rights demonstration. Fighting 
erupted after Robert Wiens, 
25, a. white policeman on his 
way to work in civilian clothes, 
was a.ttacked and slashed by a 
group of Negroes.

A mot) had gathered at a fire 
station Thursday night after a 
20-year-old Dessle Mae Williams 
was killed accidentally. She was 
crushed by a falling traffic elgn 
which was toppled from its 
moorings by- a hook-and-1 adder 
tire truck responding to a false

fire. Three firemen were sus. 
pended. Seventeen Negro fire
men were assigned to the flra 
station in an effort to foreetall 
further demonstrations.

Friday night's civil rights ral-. 
ly was in protest of the woman’s 
death and an alleged lack of 
integration in the fire depart
ment.

But Lawrence Landry, 
spokesman for a civil rights 
group, ACT, told the group: 
"You live In leaky little houses 
Infested by rats."

Some Negroes In the crowd 
began chanting: "Revenge!" 
"Fight!" and "Let's klU ’em!"

About 200 Negroes cams 
streaming down the street after 
Wiens.

" I  was driving through tha 
street and this guy was blocking 
my car,”  Wiens said before 
being taken to § hospital. "I  got 
out and chased him." Tha 
policeman’s head was covered 
with blood front the slashing.

As darknsM fell more than- 
600 persons milled throughout 
the district. Bottles and bricks 
flew wildly. Several white 
youths passing through tha area 
were assaulted with baseball 
bats. An empty police ear was 
overturned and set on fire.

(Sea Page Tliraa)

SAC Bom hers A ttack Cong 
Near North Viet Nam Line

SAIGON. South Viet 
(AP) — Giant Americiui B52 
bombers from the U.S. Strategic 
Air (Jommand hit Viet Cong po
sitions only 17 miles from North 
Vlat Nam t o ^ .  -a U.S. military 
spokesman ̂ fllM ^ced.

V i e t n InKigs e goveniment 
troops folIolM M p the raid with 
one of the iaj%e.st offensives 
ever staged by the 1st Army 
Corps, U.S. spokesmen said.

First reports Indicated there 
was no immediate contact with 
the enemy.

About 2,SIM more U.S. 
Marines landed at Ohu Lai to
day to beef up the Lisatherneck 
force in South Viet Nani.

Brig. Gen. Fl-ederick Karch 
said there are now about 7,(XX) 
Marines in the ChU Lai area and 
about 29,(XX) in areas northward, 
which include the big Da Nang 
Air Base and the Hue-Phu BM 
region.

Today’s arrivals are members 
of the 1st Battalion, 7th Regi
ment of the 1st Marine Division. 
They made the trip from Okina
wa.

Tha alght-anglna BN'a hH tar-

Nam^gets, in the Ba Long Valley, 90-̂  
miles northwest of the Da Nang
base, where two Vlat Cong bat
talions have long operated. A 
Viet Cong battalion consists of 
300 to 600 men.

Most of the previous B62 raids 
were against targets in a jungle 
area known as D Zone about 30 
miles north of Saigon.

As air strikes on the valley 
continued, ground troops moved 
In.

lit was considered likely that 
the bulk of the Viet Cong force 
could 'slip through the jungle 
trails that weave through the 
mountainsides. However, mili
tary sources said the Viet Cong 
might decide to put up a light.

A U:8. military spokesman 
also announced that five U.S. 
Navy aircraft were lost during 
an armed reconnaissance flight 
over North Vlat Nam Friday. A 
U.S. observation plane was lost 
over South Vial Nam.

Three ol the Navy^pllota were 
rescued, a fourth is missing and 
prasumad dead and a fifth la 
Cwaldorad m M n f, tha apokaa- 
man said.
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He said the planes were 

downed by email arms or con
ventional antiaircraft (Ire.

The U.S. Navy announced In 
Washington today that it h ^  
extended for four months tha 
enlistment of all regular Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel.

The Navy still has authority 
carried over from the Koreaa 
War to order Involuntary axtan- 
slon of active duty.

The Army and Air Fore# 
would need concessional ap
proval (or a similar step.

Communist China’s official 
news agency termed tha mili
tary pay raise voted by Ooo- 
greas this weak "an induesmant 
to American youth te risk thair 
lives in South Vlat Nam."

Tha agency also reported Uu| 
Oen. wnuam C. Wartmoraland. 
commander of U.8. forcaa ia 
Viet Nam, "baraly ascapad the 
mortar flra of tha Ubarattaoi 
army (Vlat Cong) whan ha 
mada a saorat trip to Duo Oo." 
tha baslogad govarnmant 0|a* 
^  near the „Oambodtea Mip
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Columbia

Nuraing Unit 
'Win Locate 

Near Center
'’ lit#  Public Health NUrslngr 

Agetiey, now In the proceae of 
orsanUation, will have it* 
headquarters on Rt. 6A, about 
three-quarters of a mile west 
U  Columbia Center, in the form- 
isr Ox-Toke Restaurant. Vincent 
Modjeskl, chairman of the nurs- 
fcg  program committee, an
nounced the location to the 
board of directors -earlier this 
tiiok.
. The building is owned by 
l^awrence Haynes and was re
modeled Into a three-room, one- 
floor homo. "It seems to be very 
suitable for our needs," said 
Mrs. Clarence Grant, secretary. 
“ It la so located to be readily 
available to residents In all sec
tions of the community and has 
a yard which offers adequate 
parking space. The interior Is 
just fine.”

The board of directors has 
added two more persons to Its 
membership. Howard C. Bates 
and Mrs. Fred Lowman round 
out the board to sixteen. These 
appointments were announced 
this week along with the fact 
that the board is now ready to 
aeek a part-time clerk. Appli
cations may be made through 
Mrs. Frances B eck ^ , chairman 
o f the personnel cemmittee.

Mra Grant saldVthat the dl- 
tectors are In the iJrocess of 
equipping their new headqusu’t- 
ars right now. Everything Is to 
be ready to go by Sept 1, when 
the CAL program under which 
tile town 1s operating at present 
g ^ s  out of existence.

She said that a public health 
hiirse has been selected for ap-

rntment and will be announced 
the near future.

Town Meeting Tuesday 
. A m cla l town meeting will 

he held In Yeomans Hall Tues
day at 8 p.m. to discuss an ap- 
liropriation to the public health 
Bursing agenda and sale of an 
Msment over the town's Recre- 
w o n  Area on Hennaquln Rd.

The town officials seek fur
ther action on $8,000 which was 
ai^roprlated by a June town 
m eetl^  to defray the expenses 
pt a public health nursing serv
ice. The meeting Is to deter
mine wheithqr the money Is to 
M  given to the agency outright 
tor Its own disbursement, or if 
R  Is to be clumneled through 
me town treasurer’s books as 
are other agencies of the town.
. ..The easement is in connection 
irith the purchase of a right of 
way by the Hartford Electric 
Light Oo. which has already 
^un^eted Its negotiations with 
many private Individuals. The 
easement is said to be for the 
purpose of construction, erection

 ̂ RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

Ootner Oak and Spruce St. 
X BARBERS—8 ON SAT. 

Open Tues. thru Sat.
8 to 6 P.M.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR ORUe

hBOTH FAIRWAYS I 
I  OPEN EVERY 
| N 0 I L A I 1 ^ ^

and maintenance of transmis
sion lines across the land. (This 
location 1s shown on a map 
filed In the town clerk’s office).

Kitchen Low Bid
A meeting of the school build

ing committee Thursday night 
accepted the apparent low bid 
for kitchen equipment for the 
alterations of the Horace W. 
Porter School kitchen and cafe
teria, of Schorer CJompany of 
Hartford. The bid was for some 
over the amount budgeted for 
this Job. Roy Ferguson, archi
tect will meet with George Pa- 
tros, principal and Mrs. Stanley 
Field, manager of the hot lunch 
program, and study means of 
cutUng down on equipment In 
order to bring the sum to be ex
pended within the budget.

Donald Tuttle reported to the 
meeting that the school well was 
standing up well under pressure. 
Two double hoses carrying 
water to the now wing at the 
lower end of the construction 
Job day and night over a two- 
day period had shown no .special 
drain on the water, he said. 
George Patros, principal, who 
had the water In the well (which 
has a ten-foot wide basin some 
nine feet down from the ground) 
measured and found six feet of 
water.

The committee Is In favor of 
clearing all of the land which 
will be remaining after the 
school Is completed, making It 
available for such use as play
ground and baseball fields. Fur
ther study into this matter will 
be undertaken and reported 
back to the next meeting of the 
committee.

Donkey Game
A  donkey baseball game has 

been scheduled by Columbia 
volunteer Firemen. They will 
meet the Lebanon firemen (no 
donkeys) under the lights on the 
Firemen’s field at Goliunbla 
Center at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
Nelson Field, chairman on ar
rangements said advance sale 
of tickets makes the greatest 
profit for the firemen and urgea 
people to purchase them from 
any one of the firemen.

Police Arrests
David R. Spencer, 18, of 116 

Forest St., has been charged 
with failure to drive In the prop
er Isme, driving an unregistered 
motor vehicle, and improper use 
of marker plates.

He ,was Involved in the acci
dent yesterday morning on 
Hartford Rd. in which his car 
slammed into a utility pole, cut
ting power in that area of town. 
Court date Is Aug. 30.

Peter Hilinski, 31, of 82 Hil
liard St., and Edwin Remkie- 
wicz, 20, of 18 Main St., Tal- 
cottvllle, were arrested yester
day morning after a routine 
check by police on Bralnard PI. 
near Main St. Hilinski was driv
ing, police say, and when he 
waa asked for his license, he 
produced Remkiewicz’s.

Court date has been set for 
Aug. SO. Hilinski wiU face the 
charges of operating a vehicle 
while his license is suspended, 
and misuse of operating Ucense; 
Remkiewlcz will face the cluuge 
of loaning his operating license 
for use by another individual.

Stephen A. Garter, 17, Blast 
Hartford was arrested on a war. 
rant yesterday charging him 
with larceny under $60. He is 
accused of stealing two pool 
cues from the Manchester Bowl
ing Green pool hall on Center 
St. July 8. Court date is set for 
Aug. 16.

Paul H. Hurteau, 27, East 
Hartford, was arrested on a 
warrant yesterday afternoon In 
the East Hartford police Sta
tion. He is being charged with 
non-support of his wife Mrs. 
Donna C. Hurteau of 7 Mtorse 
Rd. Hurteau posted $600 bond 
and Ms court date was set for 
Aug. 30.

Robert SabliU, 16, of 76 
Trebbe Dr. was charged with in
toxication last night. He posted 
a $26 bond for court appearance 
on Aug. 30.

GARNER MAKES THOSE 
OLD RUGS LOOK UKE 

NEW AGAIN!

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING

CALL
649.1752 or 643-5747

Delegates jLeave 
For V F W  Parley
A number of delegates from 

the Manchester unit will attend 
the week-long 63nd national con
vention of the Veterans of For
eign Wars Ladlee Auxiliary 
starting tomorrow In Chicago. 
It will be held JolnUy with the 
national VFW convention.

The delegates are Mrs. 
George Ecabert, Mrs. Mary Le- 
Duc, Mrs. George Edwards and 
Mrs. Eleanor DIngwell. Alter
nates are Mrs. Raymond Hage- 
now, Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan. 
Mrs. Wilbert Auden and Mrs. 
Florence Peterson.

The order of the week’s pro
gram follows; Sunday, Joint 
memorial services; Monday, 
Joint opening session; Tuesday, 
annual parade; Wednesday, 
awards and pageant of drums; 
Thursday, Eastern States Ocm- 
ference dinner; Friday, election 
and Installation of officers.

Mrs. George Ecabert, East
ern States Conference secretary, 
Is co-chairman of Thursday’s 
dinner, which will be held at the 
Sherman House.

Other local people attending 
are George Ecabert, Edwin EM- 
wards and Mrs. Ann Oanter.

Hebron

Boys’ Q u b  to Go 
O n M ystery Trip  

Next Saturday
St. Peter’s Boys’ Club of SL 

Peter’s Episcopal parish is 
scheduled to go on a mystery 
trip, scheduled for next Satur
day. The boys should wear long 
trousers and shoes, bringing 
swim trunks and towels, and 
package lunchea

For information regarding 
time and transportation, par
ents may call Ronald A. Miner, 
director, before next Saturday.

The event will be handled by 
Miner and PhlUp J. Denoncourt, 
both directors, and Robert Man- 
Warren, assistant.

We don’t know how many of 
these hoys there are now in the 
club, but at last report there 
were over a himdred.

Another Yolk
That double-yolked egg story 

mentioned in Wednesday’s Her
ald, experienced several times 
by a Hebron young man, has 
been keeping right on, he says, 
the supply ooming from Cello’s 
grocery here. He hopes It will 
keep It up but rather doubts it.

"Double, double, toil and 
trouble,’ ’ for the hen, perhaps, 
but not to the partaker o f such 
a delicacy.

Congressman S t Onge, who 
iredlcted the coming egg fam- 
is, ought to hear about this.

Sunday Senioee
Sunday services at local 

churches will be as follows: S t 
Peter’s, Episcopal. One service 
only at 9 a.m., a celebration at 
Holy C>mmunion, the Rev. 
John D. Hughes, assistant at 
S t  Mary’s Church, Manchester, 
officiating. This inogram will 
continue each Sum^ay through 
September 5, after which the 
Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, rec
tor, now on vacation, will re
sume charge.

Hebron First Congregation
al and Gilead Congregational 
win welcome to both pulpits, as 
guest preacher, the Rev. Dr. 
Reginald H. HeUferich, who re
tains a brnne on Paper MUl Rd. 
Dr. HeUferich Is general sec
tary of the Division of World 
S n ^ ce  of the United CEurch 
o f Christ and vice president of 
Church World Service. His du
ties keep him occupied “ luch 
at the time in travel in ma^y 
parte of the world.

Choir director at the Gilead 
Congregational CEurch la Mrs. 
Nancy Brewer, a sister of the 
Rev. Stuart Rapp, a eon o f the 
late Rev. Alfred H. Rapp, who 
had a summer home In Gilead, 
which is still retained by the 
Rapp family.

Nature’s Help
During this dry summer 

many people have noticed the 
seemingly unusual brilliance of 
the flowers, the aroma they 
send out, heavy dews, morn
ings, as if nature were en
deavoring to help out making 
life a little pleasanter.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, t^phone 
228-8654.

Bavarian Miss Named 
International Queen

LONG BEACH, OaUf. (AP) -  
“ Ingrid’s really like a pixie, you 
knowT" said a ok>se friend of 
Misa Germany, the stunning, 
statuesque fraulsln crowned 
Mlse International Beauty for 
19M.

But one quick glance at Ingrid 
•Tlffl’ ’ Finger’s regal poise, 
and a scholarly consideration of 
her etatlaticB—6 feet 7, 120
pounds, all encompassed by a 
M-3S-86 design—tells the truth: 
a pixie sha’e not.

mgrid, 19, who lives in the 
village of nurth near Nuern
berg, Germany, reacted to her 
selection Friday night with a 
facial expression normally re
served for "the-creature-eats- 
the-monster”  movies — dismay, 
consternation and total dlabe- 
Uef.

Before the final Judging she 
had announced, "Well, I know 
I’m not going to win."

Later ahe said, “ All the glria 
are so pretty, so beauUhd, I 
really didn’t think I had a 
chance. I really thought Miss 
New York would win.’ ’ ^

Miss American Beauty, Gall 
Karen Krlalow, 30, Richmond 
Heights, Ohio, was named first 
runner-up. Miss Kiielow la an 
outdoorsy-I o o k 1 n g blue-eyed 
blonde with a wide, friendly 
smile. Further widening her 
emlle was her prise of $4,000.

Second runner-up waa Miss 
Italy, Falda Fagioll, 23, Rome. 
Third was Miss Tahiti, Marie 
Tapara, 30, of Papeete, and 
fourth waa Miss Brasil, Sandra 
Penno Rosa, 18, Sao Paulo.

For Miss Finger, the first

INGRID FINGER
prise of $10,000 will go to “ help 
my parents, who Just bulH a 
house, and the rest I ’ll put In 
the bank for when I get mar
ried.”

That will be In two years, in 
her home town of Furth, to a 
Frenchman, Roland Cottray of 
Paris. Roland la a student of 
phyalcs, mathematics and 
chemistry and plans to become 
an engineer.

M ore H e a r i n g s  
O n  Constitution  
Are S c h e d u l e d

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Avon, and Mrs. Chase <3olng 
Woodhouse, D-Baltlc, will hold 
hearings at 1:80 p.m. on the 
following dates:

Aug. 28—governor’s veto, suc
cession to office, short ballot, 
state boards, civil service, and 
miscellaneous resolutions con
cerning the executive branch;

Aug. 24 — Judicial branch, 
court structure, Judges’ retire
ment, private courts, Justice of 
the peace, Aeriffs and the 
r i^ ts  of accused;

Aug. 26—voting rights, liter
acy tests, voting age, residency, 
and related resolutions.

OANOEIA VAOATTON
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Cali
fornia canceled an Aegean is
land sea cruise today and left 
by plane for Los Angeles be
cause of the riots tn that city.

Before boarding Ms plane he 
told newsmen the riots ap
peared to be spontaneous and 
without leadersMp.

*T was in constant touch 
throughout the night with my 
office in Celifomla,”  he said. "I 
am going back to find out what 
I can d o /’

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Newsm an Latest 
T o Challenge Sea

(Ooatinned from Page One)

the Atlantic by one man on such 
a small boat.

Others before Mm have en
countered similar trials: Raging 
weather, scant food, or drinking 
water, exhaustion.

Why do they set out?
“ We still don’t know,”  said 

bearded Bertram Smith of To
ronto, after reaching Salcombe, 
Ehigland, from Montreal, Oct. 
27, 1966, on a 36-foot homemade 
sailboat.

He was accompanied by a 
Briton, Patrick Battershy, of 
Blackpool. For 10 days of their 
67-day trip they had existed on 
only a half cup of water each.

Last month Los Angeles wid
ow, Sharon Sites, 84, completed 
a 40-day singlehanded Pacific 
Ocean voyage from Los Angeles 
to Hawaii in the 36-foot sloop 
Sea Sharp.

When she left on June 12, Mrs. 
Sites bad been taking sailing 
lessons for only five months. 
She told ’Die Associated Press 
after the voyage she never had 
any intention of making the lone 
Journey when she began the les
sons — they were just some
thing to take up her spare time.

In 1962, a Oearwater, Fla., 
flight engineer acMeved what 
he described as the ambition of 
Ms lifetime—to sail Ms 26-foot 
sailboat sMo across the Atlantic. 
Hie weartward course was short
er than that followed by Manry.

On June 7, 1667, an American 
scientist, Dr. Earl L. Reynolds 
of Yellow Springs, OMo, accom 
panted by Ms wile and two chil
dren, reached New York after a 
86,000-mile, roundabout trip 
from Japan In a 60-foot ketch.

’They had set out three years 
before and reported no serious 
difficulty on their voyage. But 
for weeks their boat went unre
ported and Japanese searchers 
had concluded she waa lost, 

’ ’Adventure?”  Reynolds pooh 
poohed when asked about the 
motive for the trip. ”T7ie less of 
It the better. We are out for a 
good time.”

One of the moet famous small- 
craft ocean tripe was that in 
1947 by Norwegian scientist- 
writer Thor HeyerdaM, who 
floated 4,800 miles on the raft 
Kon Tiki from Peru across the 
Pacific.

The 101-day Journey by Hey
erdahl and Ms small crew was 
aimed at showing that Peruvian 
Indians could have setUed the 
Polyneelan islands.

Just last month, a Scotsman, 
Paul Johnson, 26, arrived In Sa
vannah, Ga., on his 16-foot 
ketch, the Venus, after spending 
two years island-hopping west
ward across the Atlwtlc. ” I’m 
afraid I ’m antlaoclal,”  ha aaid.
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Playground
Notes

Playground Election Week 
was held laat week by all the 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment supervieed playgrounda.
The following children were 
elected from each playground:

Keeney: General manager, 
Billy Sl^ar; fire cMef, Martin 
Faber; police cMef, Jimmy 
Michalik; boy supervisor, 
Charles Cross; girl supervisor, 
Lorraine Edgar.

Buckley: General manager, 
PhlUp Valentine; Are cMef, Don 
Gau<freau; police cMef, Greg 
Johnston; boy supervisor, CSirl 
Ogren; ^ rl supervisor, Ellen 
Nassiff.

Waddell: General manager, 
Kathy Hennessey; Are cMef, 
Geza Debreczeni; poUce cMef, 
Ted Garrity; boy supervisor, 
Tim Morlarty; girl supervisor, 
Naincy Clark.

Robertson Park: General 
manager, Michael Ackerman; 
Are cMef, Bruce Davis; poUce 
cMef, Julie Zleger; boy super
visor, Jimmy DeAprll; girl SU' 
pervlsor, Lisa Davds.

West Side: General manager, 
Beth Gourley; Are cMef, Robert 
Gorman; police cMef, Peter 
Gourley; boy supervisor, Eddie 
Leber; girl supervisor, Cathy 
Maher.

Green: General manager, 
Ross DingweOl; Are cMef, Paul 
McGurMn; police cMef, Ricky 
Gowan; boy supervisor, Stanley 
Johnson; ^ r l Bupervisor, Terry 
McGurkin.

Verplanck: General manager, 
Stephen MacDonald; Are cMef, 
George Lee; poUce cMef, Mark 
Mainville; boy supervisor, Russ 
Norton; girl supervisor, Beth 
Murray.

Nathan Hale; General mana
ger, Angelo IntagUata; Are 
oMef, Steve Putnam; police 
cMef, Jo-Ann Savlno; 'boy su
pervisor, Michael Paganl; girl 
supervisor, Sheryl FalrAeld.

Bowers: General manager, 
Joan Doherty; Are cMef, Peter 
Heard; police cMef, Mary Fin 
negan; boy supervisor, BIU 
Mathews; ^ r l supervisor, Nan
cy Dohety.

VaUey St.: General manager. 
Dale Ostrout; Are cMef, Mark 
Chartler; police cMef, Biff 
Grimes; boy supervisor, Chris 
Adams; girl supervisor, Lauria 
Chartier.

Part of the duties of the above 
menUoned were: The Are cMefs 
inspect the new Are house at 
Center St.; the poUce cMefs 
went on a tour of the police sta
tion; General Manager Richard 
Martin held a brief meeting 
with all the general managers 
at the Town HaU, The play
ground supervisors organized 
the playground actlvlUes at 
their playgrounds during the 
day.

Predawn March 
In Spr ing f i e ld  
Renews Pr o t e s t

(OtMtinned from Page One)

Both huslnesaes are beUeved 
to be owned by wMte people, 
police said.

Kerosene-soaked rags stuffed 
In a bottle and Ignited with a 
railroad fuse was responsible 
for the Are In HowarO’s Market, 
police said. They quoted a wit
ness as saying a Negro teen
ager threw it.

’The store had only minor 
damage. The Prudential Stamp 
Oo. building sustained heavy 
damage.

iPoUce said rain that fell dur
ing the Ares prevented a crowd 
from gathering.

Earlier, 33 demonstrators 
were dragged from the steps of 
the city hall aAer Police Chief 
John F. Lyons warned them Aiey 
could demonstrate on mtuiiMpal 
l>roperty only during ofAce 
xnm.

Most were arrested on breach 
of peace charges. But four — all 

ler 31 — were charged with 
being drunk. Ball was set at 
$3(X) in some cases and $6<X) in 
others. All but three were held 
during the Mght.

The protests began In July 
after plUce dispersed a crowd 
Uwt had gathered before a 
SprlngAeld night spot and ar
rested 18 persons, 17 o< them 
Negroes.

uvU rights leaders charged 
apven ofAcera with brutality and 
took the case to the poUce com
mission. The commission 
agreed to hear the misconduct 
aUegationa but cmly after the 
court cases sgalnat those ar
rested were concluded.

’Ihe cMef demand of the pro
testing groups is that the city 
reassign the seven accused oAl- 
cers BO they have no further 
contact with the pubUc.

’Twiggs said more demonstra
tors were to 'arrive today from 
Boston and New Haven, Conn.

He also said «m economic boy
cott against SprlngAeld mer
chants is planned.

Moat of Jhose picketing were 
in their 20s. They carried pla
cards saying, ’ ’End poUce bru
tality”  and “ We have a right to 
protest.”

EricMm Dajr
JOHNSON CITY, Tsjt. (AP) 

— President JohnMn has pro
claimed Oct. 9 Leif Bricson Day 
and called upon the Anurioan 
peopla to pay homags to “ thla 
bold axplorar.”

'It ia particularly fitting to

C A L L  6 4 3 -5 13S
31S CINTIR STREET MANCHIS11R

£vs national recognltloii to thta 
lid axplorar today,”  Johnaoo 
aMd at tba Tazaa KTilU Bbuaa

Friday, “ whan man of almllar 
oourag a and rsaourcafUlnaaa ara 
challenging the equally fonnl4> 
able unknowns at our ttona.” 

Brieaon lad an expadltton of 
Norsaman to tha North Amatl- 
can oonUnant naarly a  thouaand 
yaara agOL

W ed 2 M onths, 
Edwards’ W ife  

Seeks Divorce
LOS ANGEK«S (AP) — Tela- 

vision actor Vinceiit Edwards, 
86, was ch a fe d  YYith yyIUAiI 
neglaot and mental cruelty la 
divorce suit filed by Ms wife ’ 
two months, actreaa Kathy 
Kerah.

Mlsa Kersh, 38, also dlsclosad- 
B’riday aha la pregnant and 
without funds to maintain her
self.

She asked $8,600 a month sup
port and an addlUonal |l,600 a 
month after the child is bom, 
plus $76,000 to buy a borne.

Her complaint said tba couple 
aaparatad Aug. 6.

She aUeged Edwards, Yrhoaa 
legal name la Vincent zUno, la 
YYorth $8 million uid makaa 
more than $100,000 a month,

VAPOR* IN SILO

SEARCY, Ark. (AP) — Par- 
aonnel were evacuated from a 
Titan 3 mlssUa complex for 
more than three hours Friday 
after equipment dataotad “ ab
normal vapors.”

An axploalon and fire ripped 
through the oomplex Monday 
and UUad 58 MvlUan workman.

A thorough invoaUgathm re- 
ivaalad no leaks of any nature, 
'M  Air Force apokesman aald.

S h e in w o ld  on. Bridge
m ntw tx b u t  u n u s u a l  
^ E S a m u r e s  o a m e

when vou have four trumps 
In your own hand and 
In dummy, you *uust take care 
to keep control.
Iv set up your tricks before
drawing trumps.
defend your trump suit in the
meantime.

Opening lead — Tyro of
B ^ h  was sorry to be In four 

spades Instead of five 
the bidding was far from out 
landlsh. He had to ■w*llow Ms 
sorrow and concentrate on me

^ South won the flret trick with 
the ace of hearts, ruffed a heart 
In dummy and
club from dummy. East cleverly 
played low, and South won with 
the Jack of clubs.

Declarer ruffed hie other 
heart In dummy, cashed the ace 
of clubs and the king of epadea. 
and then gave up a club, west 
got rid of Ms last heart on the 
third round of clubs, and Bast 
thereupon led a fourth round of 
hearts.

In Trouble
South was In trouble. When 

South ruffed low, West over 
ruffed and returned a diamond. 
East was sure to get a diamond 
trick, and West got anotĥ er 
trump trick when East led his 
last heart.

Life became very com
plicated for South when he took 
the first trick. The best play Is 
simple, but unusual: He must 
refuse the Arst heart.

East’s best defense Is to re
turn a heart, making dummy 
ruff. Declarer draws two rounds 
of trumps with the king and 
queen and then leads a low club 
from dummy.

Whenever East takes the king

N M $*M 6hY t^
NORTH 

KQM

»l$2  
J972 
*75 
74 SOUTH

A AJ74 
9  A6S 
O 1049 
♦  1*3laM 5e«*i W«l

I V  1 *  Pmi 2 9 K
PSM 4 i « (

of clubs he can return a heart, 
but South itlU haa the ace of 
hearU to win the trick. South 
draws the laat two trumpa and 
Ukee the rest of the trloka In 
dummy Yirlth the ace of dia
monds and good cluba.

Dally ({ucaUun
Dealer bids one heart, your 

partner doublee, and the next 
player peesee. Yon holdi 
Spadee, 9-8-8-$| Hearts, J-9-7-2; 
IMamonda, 9-7-6; Clubs, 7-8. 
What do you say?

Answer; Bid one spade. The 
weaker your hand, the more es
sential the takeout. If your part
ner Is reliable you will not be 
In serious trouble with this re
sponse.

Copyright, 1966 
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Several in  Area  
Pass State Tests
Several area residents were 

among the 139 engineers and 
land surveyors who successfully 
completed the exiuninatlon given 
by the Connecticut State Board 
of Registration for Prafesalonal 
Elngineera and L«md Surveyors 
and who are now qualified to 
practice in this state.

The professional engineers are 
Louis Daigle, David T. Gunn, 
John A. I^owlton, RM>ert F. 
SUva and Bruce A. Stauffer, 
all from Manchester; Santo 
Glangrave, South Windsor; Don
ald M. Larson, Wapplng and 
Erich Sliaroeta, Andover.

Land surveyors are Kenneth 
R. Boud of Wapplng emd John 
Dawson o f Manchester.

Engineers - in -  training are
George V. Catanzarov Brian T. 
Goodtog, Werner S. Hirsch, 
Donald L. McLagnn, Ml from 
Manchester; Raymond L. De- 
Blois, Bolton; Richard Y. H(»w- 
fleld, Wapplng; Grant Meitzler 
and Joseph W. Stanlimaa 1^ 
both from Rockvilla,

Actrens A iling
SEATTLE (AP) — Actieaa 

Mercedes McCambridge waa 
Aown to Los Angeles Friday for 
treatment of an undiagnosed 
ailment.

She became in YvMle In Seat
tle where ahe was playing In 
’ ’The Miracle Worker" at the 
Cirque Theater.
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A  great ton plotare!
James Garner 

Dick Van Dyke 
Elke Sommer 

Angle Dickenson
'THE ART OF LOVE"

In Color 8:10-«tS5-9:40

"BUS RILEY'S RACK 
IN TOWN"

with Ann-Margaret 
1:80-4:45-8:00 

SUNDAY
“Love”  8;40-S;5S-10:06 
“ Bue”  2:00-6:15-8:80
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EXCLUSIVE 
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—- Also In Color —
O«org6
Maharlr

FMaoli

Starts WsdBMdiiFt
"CAT BALLO tr

FIRST RUN!

JOHN WAYNE 
DEAN Martin

. . H i  Technicolor

ISMirnniiuHl
— Also —

“Dr. Terror’s House 
Of Horrors”

Weekday. — lUder 
Hat.—S:1S Eve.—S:Mi 

Terror Hat.—1:M 
Eve.—6i4S 

Weekends—Elder 1 ;N ’  S:U-t:06—Terror S:8e- 
7!*U _

TH 6 4 1 ' «37 AIR CO N DI I - O N f O  
AVPU PARKINS

7th WEEK!

AIR
BURNSIDE

HELD OYERI
“ SHENANDOAH”  Shown 

Midweek 8:45 —  Weekend 5.

Two Mighty Armlat̂ y^Trampleil Itt Valley,..
A Flohtino Famiiyy ^ Challenged Them Bothl
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Second Year Ends 
For Camp Kennedy

Eyes were moist *nd voices were hushed »t C*mp 
Kennedy yesterday as staff members, volunteer coun
selors an(! campers bid each other goodbye, after six

,-.1 i.nnWKOilWHIY**

weeks of association.
It was not Just the end of a 

camping eeaalon—It was the 
termination of oloae friendship!, 
of leading and following, advis
ing and accepting, worehlpping 
and being worshipped.

The 87 volunteer teen-age 
counselors had shepherded thrir 
charges through games and 
Bwims, through overnight camp- 
outs and picnics and through 
trial and error in coordinating 
their minds and muaclea to ac
complishing aven the most 
minor of tasks.

The counselors, almost all of 
whom had never previously 
been In the company of the re
tarded, accomplished their tasks 
with enthusiasm, and with never 
a complaint.

Many of them have been eo 
imbued with the Importance of 
counseling, assisting and teach
ing the retarded that they have 
expressed Interest in making It 
their life’s work.

By this Interest alone, they 
have Justified the aim of the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda
tion which, when It awarded 
Manchester a $3,000 grant, said 
that it was being granted in the 
hope that some young people 
might become Interested.

■The camp, situated on a knoll 
above Globe Hollow, opened on 
July 6 and was operated for 
three sessions of two weeks 
each.

Approximately 60 campers at
tended each session, with about 
one third of each group being 
new campers.

They were counseled by an 
average of 56 teen-agers dally 
and, during the entire six weeks, 
were driven Indoors by only one 
day of rain. On that day they 
used the facilities of the East 
Side Rec.

The town and the townspeople, 
who were required to match the 
$3,000 grant, oversubscribed it 
many times, notably with the 
permanent shelter, built and 
donated by the Contractors’ Div
ision of the Manchester Cham 
her of Commerce.

There were, In addition, many 
donatione of funds and equip
ment, plus the many picnics, 
carnivals and cookouts, planned 
and run by local organizations 
and individuals.

The camp was directed by 
Henry Manning, teacher of the 
retarded for the Manchester 
School system. He and his staff 
received high praise from Foun
dation evaluators for running 
on 3 of the top camps of Its kind 
In the country.

Manning received Invaluable 
assistance from Richard Day, 
who supervised the physical ac- 
tlvttltes, and from Miss Pa
tricia Loftus, who was super
visor of arts and crafts. For 
Day, who is a teacher at East

Catholic High, It was Ms second 
year In hie post.

Acting aa senior oouneelors 
In charge of the volunteers were 
Mies Nancy Welbuet and John 
Haney, two high school seniors 
who were volunteer counselors 
laat summer.

Thus, with the lowering of 
tha American and Camp Ken
nedy flags at 8HI0 yesterday, 
the 1966 session came to a nos
talgic end, but plans are al
ready being made for next 
year’s operation.

U .S., Congo Close 
Em bassies; N e a r  
End of Relations

Personal N otices

In Memoriam
In  lo v in g  m em ory o f M r. ami 

H re . Adam B ra za iu tk l w lio  paased 
a^vay S^Ypt. 30, 1969 and Aug. 14. 
1960.
Y o u r m em ory la a* dear today.
Aa in  the hour you paaaed away.

Son and D aughters

(Continned from Page One)

sy personnel from WasMngton 
to New York, where presumably 
they will Join Congo-Brazza- 
vllle’s United Nations delega
tion.

The country, headed by a left
ward-leaning government, is the 
former French Congo colony. 
The other Congo republic, the 
former Belgian poasassion with 
Leopoldville for Us capital, Is 
not Involved In the dispute.

The EKate Department said In 
the note handed Loufoua: 
"Within the past nine months 
there have been three instances 
of serious mistreatment by the 
Congolese authorities of Ameri
can diplomats and officials."

The department gave this ac
count of the Instances;

—William K. Mackey, eco
nomic officer at the U.S. Em
bassy, arrived In Brazzaville 
July 27, He had a visa which the 
Congo Embassy here had erro
neously misdated but -the For
eign Ministry had promised this 
would not affect Mackey’s en
try. Nevertheless, the diplomat 
was held at the airport six 
hours, guarded overnight at a 
hotel and expelled the next day. 
The U.S. Embassy was not al
lowed to communicate with 
him.

—A U.S. Information Agency 
official. Jack W. Adkins, and his 
colleagfue, Marco Lefevre, a 
Belgian national, were also sub
jected to "arrest, detention, in
communicado Interrogation and 
forced departure" July 16.

—Stanley Baranson, a U.S. 
eUd official, was "arbitrarily 
arrested. Jailed for more than 
two days and expelled" last 
November.

Five U.S. diplomats are cpm 
Ing home from BrauMavllle. 
There are about 36 U.S. mis
sionaries and businessmen 
the country.

Officials said In International 
protocol the closing of embas
sies Is one step short of a diplo
matic break. A break Is a for
mal act and must be spelled out 
accordingly in a note.

The United States is willing to 
consider resumption of repre
sentation if the Oongo Republic 
says It will take effective steps 
to protect diplomats.

Obituary
Frederick J. Hoff

Frederick J. Hoff, 73, of 43 
Maple 8t„ and formerly of Cov
entry, died yesterday afternoon 
at Quigley Memorial Hoapital, 
Chelsea, Masa,

A resident of Manchester for 
about 16 years, hs was born In 
New York C9ty Dec. 16, 1892. 
He waa a veteran of World War 
I,

Ha Is survived hy two sons, 
Frederick Hoff of West Hart
ford and Walter Hoff of Orlan
do, Fla.; a sister, Miss Adeline 
O. Hoff of 43 Maple St.; a 
brother, Roderick Hoff of Vien
na, Va.; and several nieces and 
nsphews.

Qniveslde services will be 
held Monday at 2 p.m. at the 
Nathan Hale Cemetery In Cov
entry with the Rev. James 
Ameling of the Second Congre 
gaUonal Church of North Coven 
tiw officiating.

There will be no calling hours. 
The Holmes Funeral Home of 
too Main St. Is In charge of ar 
rangements.

Death T oll Hits 14; 
Hundreds Are Injured

(OeattaiiMd from Page Ona)

ad. PoUca raopenad a long- 
closad Jail to housa tha prison
ers.

Isolatsd instances of looting, 
burning or fighting spread to 
downtown Los Angeles, West 
Los Angelas, Pasadena, the Wll- 
shlre district and elsewhere.

Around 2 a.m. a task force of 
guardsmen and shotgun-armed 
police began a massive drive to 
halt a looting, burning mob 
heading toward the downtown 
area.

A heavy guard was thrown 
around the Civic Center police 
headquarters after rioters toss
ing gasoline bombs started a 
fire only 13 blocks away.

Gangs that had prowled on 
foot switched to cars and drove 
to new districts to cause trou
ble, police said.

TTie troops were mobilized

Funerals

4>the South SIda was a aoena of 
Incredibla confusion: Soeras of 
building! lootad and burnad, 
millions of dollara In msrohan- 
diet stolsn or dsstroyad, gun 
batUes and fist fights betwaab 
officers and liotara, can  ovar> 
turned and burned.

Tha elaln deputy, Ronald B. 
Ludlow, 27, was ahot In the 
stomach as he and a partnar 
tried to drive lootars from a 
blazing store. He died In tha 
emergency room of St. Francis 
Hospital tn Lynwood,

Identity of the Negro victims 
was not learned Immediately.

Police and civilian Injurtas 
rose past the 200 mark. Mora 
than 300 rioters were arrested 
and police made plans to reopen 
a long-closed jail.

The National Guard waa 
called In after repeated requests 
by Mayor Samuel Yorty and 
Police Chief William H. Parker, 
who said their force of nearly 1,*

William H. MrNall
The funeral of Wllllan H. Me- 

Nall, 103 Avery 8t., waa held 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Earle R. Custor, pastor of 
the North Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Sherwood Q. 
Bowers, Daniel Matthewson, 
Lester White, Sydney Goodrich. 
John McMahon and Harley 
Newcomb.

In Memoriam
ory of our father, 
who passed away

dne mPs r̂lck Madden,Aug. 14. 1960.
The world may change from year

tn year.And (riends from day to dw.
B u t never w ill the one we loved, 
F ro m  m em ory pass away.

Sons and Daughters

(Herald photo by Oflara)

Flag ceremony marks end of Camp Kennedy’s second annual session.

LA Rights 
Had Been

Explosion
Predieted

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thni Saturday 9:30 to 
5:80; Thursday tUl 9:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August.

OYER 2 MILLION 
PRE5CRIPTION5
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

Police Checking 
Hit-Run M ishap
PoHce are Investigating a hit 

run accident in which one car 
struck two other cars on Pine 
St. last night and then drove 
off.

The car reportedly struck the 
left rear fender of the car driv
en by Stanley Marsyada, 51, of 
Watson Rd., Vernon, and then 
struck the right front fender of 
the car driven by Robert Mc- 
Ananama, 31, of Doyle Rd., 
RockvlUa.

Arm y T rou ble
AYEK, Mass. (AP) — At least 

10 soldiers from Ft. Devens 
were arrested by military police 
early today during a 45-mlnute 
disturbance outside several 
drinking establishments and a 
diner.

Authorities said more than 1,- 
(KK) seiwlcemen were involved 
after the bars in the Lincoln 
Hotel and the Little Klub had 
become overcrowded. Consid
erable shouting and pushing 
among white and Negro soldiers 
was reported.

DICK and ANNE' 
ARE BACK

JOIN THEM

MONDAY 
»  FRIDAY

11:05-12 NOON

ON

W5OR-1480
SPONSORED BY:

SHADY OLBN DAIRT BAR 
B. D. PEARL APPLIANCE*

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER *  PAINT 
WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
BUTCHER BOY MEATS 

HILLTOP MOTORS
BREWER MOBILHOMBS AND OTHERS

LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  Civil' 
rights leaders for years have 
predicted a race explosion in 
lliia largest city in the Weal, the 
mecca of a mas.sive postwar 
Negro migration.

'ITiey .say there is di.-scrimina- 
tion in housing, jobs, education. 
Unless there wa.s marked im
provement, fru.slralions could 
not be checked.

There have been Improve
ments. But apparently not 
enough.

Wedne.sday night and again 
Thursday night the lid blew off 
fruslration.s in a neighborhood 
in the core of the city's large 
Negro community.

Tile only surpri.se in the fir.st 
truly large scale riots by a ra
cial group in Lo.s Angeles annals 
wa.s the cause: A little thing - 
seemingly routine drunken driv
ing arrest — until the crowd 
that gathered got out of hand 
and started tos.sing things.

The violence took place 
against this background:

The colored population began 
swelling in World War II, when 
Negroes flocked West at 2,(HK) a 
month to take defense jobs. To
day, the Urban League esti
mates, they still flood into Lo.s 
Angeles at more than 1,(K)0 a 
month.

Nearly 12 per cent, or 334,916, 
of the city's 2,479,015 population, 
is Negro.

The arrival point for most of 
the newcomers is the Walls 
urea, jscene of the rioting. Its 
population is estimated at 98 per 
cent Negro. It has the area's 
highest population density, 27.3 
persons per acre, compaied 
with the county average of 7.4.

From the Watts core tlie Ne
gro residential area extends in a 
wide belt westward, almost to 
the sea. A spur juts south, to
ward the harbor. There are Ne
gro islands in tile San Fernando 
Valley, Pasadena, Long Beach.

The areas grow steadily, with 
friction along the periphery as 
whites move out. In only a few 
areas - - mostly upper middle 
class, in districts where whites 
organize to extend a .sympathet
ic hand — is there true integra
tion.

Most Negroes head here seek
ing "a  better way of life." In 
some ways it Is better. Wages 
are higher than in the South. 
There is no discrimination In 
public places.

But there are multiple frus
trations. So-called de facto seg
regation in housing means de 
facto segregation in schools, 
libraries, parks, churches. For 
many girls and boys the Negro 
world Is the only world they 
know.

Tliey are aware that tl)ey are 
usually at the bottom of the eco
nomic scale, often receive the 
least education due to poor mo
tivation or dropping out, have 
limited opportunities.

The I^llce Department re
gards its relations with minority 
groups as generally good. There 
have been several small scale 
Incidents, but nothing big until 
this week,

Tlie department has a special 
community relations division 
for liaison with minorities. 
When there's trouble, members 
head Into the field to try to find 
the cause.

Lt. FTank Beeson, 36. acting 
commander of the precinct 
where the riots took place, 
says: "Negroes get the kind of 
law enforcement they want. 
They complain that police are 
brutal. But they won’t come for
ward as witnesaes. They should 
put themselves In our position. 
How do you handle someone 
gently who Is throwing rocks or 
stubbing you in the back?"

Negroee also resent white offl 
cers in their areas. Five of Bea 
son's 306 uniformed offloere are 
Negroee, But ha lays: “ Wa ara

Theft Reported  
O f Auto Parts

Friday after nearly 1,000 law ,000 men could no longer cope 
enforcement officers, over- with the violence, 
whelmlngly outnumbered by j By mldaftemoon Friday, riot- 
rioters running wild over sever-! ers began overrunning bairl- 
at square miles, said they' cades. Looting and fires spread 
couldn't handle the situation. from a few blocks to several 

As guardsmen marched in, I square miles.

U.S. Wealth 
Grown Solid 
In 20 Years

H ospital Notes

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.
I In all areas excepting niater- 
' nlly where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 

anil 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in paUents’ rooms. 
No more than two visitora at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today 268.

not deployed racewise. Race 
l.sn't a consideration. I don't 
tliink it should be. The conduct 
of an officer .should be the same 
no matter what his race."

What do Negroes say? Here 
are sample comments. Many do 
not want their names used.

A longtime resident and busi
nessman in Watts: "My people 
are the easiest in the world to 
gel along with if you don't push 
them. But brotticr, this younger 
generation won't let you pu.sh at 
all. They'll kill you if you do. I 
don't care if you're black, blue, 
green or white. They are hard 
even for their parents to handle. 
Tension is building in the South 
and spreading here. People are 
just waiting for an excuse. They 
say this isn't a race war. But 
almost all the cops are white. 
The neighborhood is black."

An 18-year-old girl, to a white 
reporter: "I threw bricks and 
rocks and anything I could get 
my hands on to hurt them. We 
were throwing at anything 
white. Why not do it to your 
guys? You’re doing it to us.’

Archie W. Hardwlcke, 31, so
cial worker: "It’s lack of com
munication between the people 
and police. They just don't un
derstand the people here. They 
came in like an army of occupa
tion."

A housewife: “ It’s the rowdy 
teen-agers all gassed up on air
plane glue and gin who provoke 
the trouble."

A minister; "Once trouble 
starts, things are kept going by 
teen-agers and unemployed men 
who congregate. It doesn’t solve 
a thing. Rioting never does.”

Car parts were reported stol
en from a new Ford and an an
tique Ford this morning, and 
yesterday, police report.

George Clarke, the owner of 
Clarke Motors on Broad St., 
reported a super custom cushion 
while wall lire with wheel, 
worth about $35, had been stolen 
from a Ford parked near the 
front of his lot.

Charles Glode of 1693 Tolland 
Tpke. reported yesterday that 
he had been missing parts from 
a 1929 Ford pickup truck that 
his son Stephen had been work
ing on. Missing were two car- 
burators, one generator and one 
water pump. Because of age and 
rarity the value of the parts 
isn't known.

Haldem an Plays 
Trinity Carillon
The Rev. Ronald E. Halde

man, perpetual deacon of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, will 
make his debut on the Trinity 
College plumb Memorial Caril
lon Wednesday at 7:16 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Haldeman, 
manager of the sales divi
sion of the Arrow-JIart and 
Hegeman Electric Co., will offer 
a varied program including 
classical pieces, hymns, chil
dren's selections, and songs by 
Stephen Foster.

A resident of 21 Westminster 
Rd., the Rev. Mr. Haldeman 
has been a member of the Guild 
of Carillonneurs of North 
America since 1952.

The public is invited to attend 
this eighth in a series of week
ly summer carillon concerts on 
the Trinity campus.

Jet Fighters Barely Miss 
North Viet-China Border

WASHINGTON (AP) — Unit-' 
ed States fighter bombers now 
have made more than 400 
strikes at targets in CMmmuni.sl 
North Viet Nam - some so 
close they should be able to see 
the land of Red China beyond 
the turning wingftips of their 
planes.

This type of operation calls 
for precise navigation and pi
loting, the plane traveling at the 
speed of sound or faster must 
hit Its target, then turn away 
before overflying the Rod Chinn 
border.

At least one of the targets has 
been within 30 )ulles of the 
North Viet Nnm-Cliinese border 
— a distance measured In sec
onds by a jet fighter.

Pilots experienced tn the skill 
of tactical air warfare say that 
avoiding overflight while still 
hitting targets clo.se to the bor
der presents no difficult prob
lem.

The air attacks on North Viet
namese targets have been made 
by comparatively small, highly 
maneuverable Air Force and 
Navy carrier planes, not the big 
B62s that could take up to 20 
miles for n full turn. The targets 
In the North are precise, not 
Jungle areas like some of those 
In South Viet Nam, where B62s 
as well as other planes are 
used.

In woi'klng close to Red Chi
na, a run paralleling the border 
rather than heading directly 
toward It la preferred. Thus, the 
pull-out and tum-away become 
easier.

But wherever possible, an at
tack mission favors approach of 
Individual aircraft from differ
ent directions. Thla complicates 
the work of the antiaircraft de
fenses.

The North Vietnamese and, 
moat certainly, the Red Chinese 
have radar for detection of air

craft even as they begin ap
proaching a target area. Agents 
spotted in South Viet Nam pre 
sumably contribute early 
warning on take-off of forma
tions from South Viet Nam 
bases.

Yesterday, Navy sources con
firmed that Soviet trawlers 
have been on station off Guam 
since last Nov. 29. Tlie fishing 
boats have obvious reconnais
sance capabilities. .said a 
spokesman when asked about 
reports that Infoi'matlon on 
takeoff of B82 missions from the 
Guam airdrome waa being sent 
to the Viet Cong In South Viet 
Nam.

By BAM DAWSON 
AP Bunineas News Analyst

NEW YORK fAP) — In the 20 
years since the end of World 
War n  the American people 
have produced goods and serv
ices valued at $8 trillion. And on 
the 20th anniversary of V-J Day 
Saturday few will question the 
solidness of the foundation on 
which the economy Is now 
based, as dizzy aa its height 
may seem.

The growth of the economy 
has been far faster than that of 
the population although that has 
gained 38 per cent—from 140 
million persons in August 1946 
to 196 million today.

But the Gross National 
Product, the value of all goods 
and services produced, has 
more than tripled in that lime. 
GNP has gone from $214 billion 
at the end of the war to about 
$660 billion this year.

The financial status of the 
average American has changed 
just as remarkably. His pos
sessions, debts, savings, spend
ing and net worth, all have 
soared.

Individuals have spent $6.3 
trillion since 1946 and personal 
(xjnsumplion now runs at $423 
billion a year.

In the 20 years Americans 
took on mortgages totaling $475 
billion, as the number of home 
owners rose 76 per cent to 35 
million today. C?onsumer credit 
rose from $5.7 billion in 1946 to 
$78.7 billion today, with instal
ment debt being the largest 
component at $61.7 billion.

But financial assets of Individ
uals have climbed too, with the 
total now estimated at $1.37 tril
lion. These Include checking and 
savings accounts, savings and 
loan shares, stocks, bonds, in
surance and pension reserves. 
These assets top liabilities of 
individuals to produce a net 
worth of $1.11 trillion.

Life insurance In force rose 
from $160 billion in 1946 to $800 
billion 20 years later. The mark
et value of all stocks listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
rose from $56 billion V-J Day to 
$500 billion now. The number of 
individual shareholders, not put 
at 20 million, ,1s probably five 
times the number in 1946.

Americans have added to 
their worldly goods In startling 
fa.shion. In the 20 years, 113 mil
lion American-made cars have 
been sold. Dollar volume of au
tos and parts exceeded $620 bil
lion. In the 20 years some $270 
billion of Instalment credit was 
Involved In car purchases.

Literally millions of washing 
machines, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, refrigerators, air condi
tions, teleidslon sets were pur
chased.

ADMITTED YEJSTEaiDAY: 
Mrs. Karen Barnes, Coventry; 

Mrs. Janice Barton, 148 N. 
School St,; Florian Bolduc, 21 
Bigelow St.; Mrs. Minnie Braln
ard, 1 Main St.; Claudia Conlan, 
Lake Rd., Andover; John De
Rosa, South Windsor; Thomas 
Finn, 87 Ck)lumbU8 St.; Brian 
Gaskell, 43 Hollister St.; Kath
erine Herman, 9 Sanford Rd.; 
Mrs. Bertha Hadley, 38 Prince
ton St.; Mrs. Sarah Johnson, 54 
Hudson St.; Mrs. Laura 
Kratzke, 69 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Kimberly LaBreche. 
Ellington; James Morrell, Eo,st 
Hartford; Peter Nimirowskl, 
Hlllstown Rd,; Kim O’Brien, 68 
(Country Lane, Rockville; Zol- 
ton Peck, Vernon Circle, Ver
non; Ralph Pepe, Gla.stonbury; 
Michael Plant, 79 Brookfield St.; 
Roland Rychllng, Broad Brook; 
Ronald Stephan, Storrs; John 
Sternal, 218 W. Main St., Rock 
ville; Paul Tesik. 32 WeAmln- 
ster Rd.; Mrs. Pamela Wenner- 
gren. 342 Center St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc- 
Kenney, RFD 2, Bolton; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Ed
win Quinn, Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Helen Bogush, Wap
plng; Louis Manzolillo, 27 Hunt
er Rd.; Mrs. Leah Katz, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; James Lamnureaux, 
East Willington; Carrie Peter
son, East Hartford: Gerald Putz 
Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; Ken
neth Phillips, 110 Diane Dr,; 
Normand Best, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Enisabeth Dunbar. Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Susan Zwlck, 
410 Broad St.; Mrs. Mary 
Brown, 4 Avon St.; Mrs. San
dra Orcutt, 21 Durant St.; 
Charles Bomely, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Constance Clarke, 
Storrs: Deborah and Mark Vin- 
ing, Columbia; George Chapin, 
146 Walnut Stl; John Carlin, 11 
School St.; Deborah Wood, 16 
Pioneer Circle: Ginger Howard, 
8 Old Bolton Center Rd.; Mrs 
Kathleen Hazzard, Hazardville; 
Mrs. Frances Trombley and son 
156 Birch St.; Mrs. Joyce Phelps 
and daughter, Tolland; Mrs. 
Josephine Nowak and son, 145 
Croft Rd.; Mrs. Kathy Dldleu 
and daughter. Rose Lane, And
over.

About Town
James I-*ng of the Pinkerton 

Detective Agency In Hartford 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis Club luiKJieon Tuesday 
noon at the Manchester (3oun> 
ery Club.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner, Unit
ed States Army Reserve Colo
nel. of 483 E. Center St., recent
ly took part In a two-week tour 
of active duty at the U.S. Army 
Judge Advocate General’e 
School, Charlottesville, Va., 
where he was a conferee at the 
Fourth Law Officer Seminar. 
Atty. Rottner Is a member of 
the board of education.

Pvt. John A. Cambria of 60 
Ardmore Rd., who recently en
listed In the Connecticut Army 
Natlcmal Guard, will report this 
month to Ft. Dlx, N.J. for hU 
six-month tour of active duty.

The Junior Century <3ub of 
Manchester Is distributing tick- 
eU for the Oct. 12 Fall Fanfare 
fashion and home furnishings 
show to benefit Camp (Jourant. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Donald Forstrom, 253 Tlm- 
rod Rd.

Florence C. Erlandson of RFD 
1 and Ronald K. Theriault of 81 
Llnnmore Dr. earned places on 
the dean’s list for the 1964-66 
academic year at the University 
of Hartford Evening College.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Chicago Police 
Battle Rioters

Windows of cars driven by 
whites were shattered by beer 
bottles. A white cab driver, 
dazed and bleeding, stumbled 
out of his car. "All I want Is to 
get out of here,”  he said.

The fire house trucks, answer
ing nine false alarma, were 
pelted with bottles.

Police sealed off a four-block 
section of Pulaski Road, but 
now looting and bottle-throwing 
broke out near busy Eisenhower 
Expressway.

The rioting appeared unorga' 
nized and unled.
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OPEN 5UAdAY5 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center Bt. e 649-9814

Legai iNotices

Em ploym ent High
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 

Americans were employed last 
month In manufacturing than at 
the height of World War II 
production, the Labor Depart
ment says.

Statistics released Friday 
show that 18,133,000 persons 
were employed In July. 19,000 
above the previous high set in 
November 1943. The department 
said it had adjusted last 
month's figures to show a 90,000 
seasonal Increase.

AT A CX3URT OF PROBATE. 
)ield at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on ths 
9th day of August, 1966.

Prtscni. Hon. John J. WaUstt. 
Judge.

Lstate of Henry O. Bradley. Ule 
of Manchester, In said Otstrlct, de-

The administrator having exhlbt^ 
ed his administration account with 
said estate to thla Court (or altoir- 
ance, it Is

ORDERED: That ths 34th day of 
August, 1966, at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Munici
pal Building in said Manchester, bs 
and the some is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
Bdmtmstratlon account with said es
tate. ascertainment of heirs and or
der of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place asaiened for said hearing be 
^ven to all persons knosirn to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubUshlng a  o o ff 
of this order m some n ew sp a^  
having a circulation in sold DWrlot, 
at least seven days befbre the day 
of said hearing, and \>y nmUlng on 
or before August 10. 1966, by rerte- 
tered air mall, a copy of this order 
to Kenneth J. BradW , AF8687840S, 
Det. 40. 2Sth Wea. Sqd., Box H6, 
APO, New York. 00341.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge, 
cc: PhlUp Bayer. Admr.
~A T A C»URT o r  PROBATB, 
held at Mlanchester. within and (or 
the District of Msnehester, on the 
12th day of August. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. WalleM. 
Judge. _  .Estate of William Douglas oka. 
William G. Douglas, late of Man
chester. m said District, deceased.

The administrator having oxhlM^ 
ed his administration account with 
■aid estate to this Court for allow
ance. it Is ... . .

ORDERED; Tliat the 34th day of 
August. 1966, at four oftSock afUr. 
noon at the Probate Office m ths 
Municipal Building In said Manchen 
ter, be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the alloiwence «  
said admlnlotratlon account with 
sold estate, ascertainment of heira 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of 0^  
and place asrigned for sold hearing 
be given to all persona known to to  
Interested therein to appear and to  
heard thereon by pubUshlng a copy 
of this onlor in some towsmaper 
hnviniT A clrculAtlofi In fawI KAtrtcte 
at least seven days before the day
of said hearing. ________ ,,,JOHN J. WALLETT, JudgSb
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SHADY GLEN

BLACK CHERRY

I!'!

THE CHEERIEST 
CHERRIEST EVERI

iH

With that Shady Glen 
true fruit flavor I

Enjoy It In s  sundse st the counter, 
or serve It St home with cookies or 
cake for s  delicious deerart It’s 
GOOD!
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The W ay “Haves” Do Behave
The truth la not alwaya polite pr 

welcome, but there come times when If 
■hould be tplw^ted In society, and even 
In diplomacy.

And we think It had come about time 
for somebody, somewhere, sometime, to 
label simply and factually the kind of 
proposition the “have" atomic nations 
have been offering? the "have not" nu
clear powers all alonĝ .

It  was a delegate from India who, 
at the United Nations disarmament 
conference over at Geneva, said that 
hla country, for one, could not accept 
the “unrealistic” and Irrational propo
sition that a nonproliferation treaty 
should Impose obligations only on non
nuclear powers while, the nuclear pow
ers continued to hold on to their privi
leged status or club membership by re
taining and even increasing their dead
ly stockpiles.”

Indian tMegate V. C. Trlvedl offer
ed an Indian plan under which the ex
isting nuclear powers would not only 
pledge not to g^ve nuclear weapons to 
other nations but also pledge to halt 
Immediately their own production of 
nuclear weapons and start a reduction 
in their own existing stocks of such 
weapons.

There Is no great indication that 
Russia and the United Statee, the two 
great leaders in the nuclear club at 
the moment, will be any more sym
pathetic to such a proposition than the 
United States was sympathetic, when 
It thougjht it alone had the bomb while 
Russia didn’t, to suggestions that it 
agree to destroy Us own bombs in re
turn for Russia’s pledge not to make 
any.

There is thla curious thing about the 
members o f the atomic club, whether 
they think themselves to be one In num
ber, or two, or three. ’They want to 
have other nations agree not to try to 
enter the club, and they never quite 
agree to disband the club Itself.

One o f the gimmicks in the pro
posals we made for international con
trol of the atom, immediately after 
World W ar II, was our stipulation that 
we ourselves would s«ft the final time 
schedule for our own elimination of the 
bomb from our own armaments. We 
wanted to give to international au
thority the power to see that nobody 
else would make a bomb. But we re
fused to to international authority 
the power to decide when we should 
give the bomb up.

That was the attitude we took when 
we thought we were the dub and had 
Ibissla outside, and today, at Geneva, 
that is the attitude we and Russia take, 
now that we are the club and we would 
Uke to control the nuclear policies of 
other nations outside.

Everybody wants the other nation to 
give up the bomb. It  seems to be the 
way people and nations behave. Repeal 
this part o f human nature and nation 
nature and perhaps one could then pro
ceed to repeal the bomb.

The Unschedaled Dancing
The map of Europe Is full of repub

lics and kingdoms which were once 
provinces, and of provinces which were 
once republics or kingdoms. The Inde
pendence of any piece of given terri
tory has depended, over, the centuries, 
on many factors— the development of 
strong local leadership, or the develop
ment of strong, grasping leadership 
nearby, the rise and fall of continental 
conquerors, the Incidental aftermath of 
world wars.

When some small nation goes down, 
there is sorrow, and bitter, mourning 
memory, and patriotic resolve that 
some day the odds shall be turned 
a|Hln.

And when some nation emerges Into 
the light and privilege and happiness 
et liberty, there is celebration, and 
patriotic observation of the anniver
saries of the winning back of liberty.

The other day the good people of Es- 
tiBila were required to stage the ironic 
Irtnd o f celebration. ’They went through 
ornate public programs marking the 
Both anniversary of the day Russia re- 
annexed them, after their period of Wil- 
Bonlan determination following World 
Wnr X

They went through three days of or- 
f t nlaad mass dshclng and singing.

A t  the end, though, after the or

ganised program had nsen perfom e^  
there was sn unscheduled event. Thou
sands had, of course, been taking part 
in the organised pageantry. But now a 
few hundred young Estonians, wearing 
their national costumes, appeared la 
the eobble-stone streets of ’Tallinn, their 
old capiUI, and flung themselves into a 
dance of their own, under the mid
night moonlight. It  was something not 
in the program, but something In their 
hearts.

Perhaps it was thla unheralded STsat 
which led Theodore Shabad, the New 
York ’Times correspondent covering 
the "celebration,” to do a little addi
tional research Into the condition and 
estate of the Estonians. 28 years after. 
He found a few things not quite pre
dictable, from the outside. The Estoni
an Communist leadership has Just es
tablished rules that no more Ruaslans 
may setUe In any of tha country’s three 
largest cities unless they have Jobs 
officially assigned to them In advance. 
This Is an effort to cut down on Rus
sian Immigration Into the “ republic” 
and leave It more for the Estonians 
themselves.

Correspondent Shabad found that 
the Estonians have Insisted on keeping 
their own Il-year system of public 
schooling In spite of Russia’s reduction 
to a 10-year system, and that Rusr^. 
has let them get away with It, using 
the official excuse that Estonians need 
an extra year In their school system 
to make sure they leam their Rus
sian, whl(^ la required, as In all non- 
Russian “ republica” In the Soviet Union, 
as the second language In the curricu
lum.

’These are small, Insignificant straws 
in the wind, and any true Estonian 
would perhaps rather have the Russian 
oppression in Estonia grow more severe 
and such as to have more of a chance 
of shocking the outside world Into sym
pathy and action than tolerate the 
theory that things may continue to get 
better for the people of Estonia by 
gradual and evolutionary degrees. One 
sympathizes with the more dramatic 
view; one suspects that. If It were one’s 
own coimtry which were Involved, that 
would be the attitude one would choose 
for himself. All the same, the world 
does change; legal and military captlv-: 
Ity seldom kill a nation; progressive 
degrees o f liberty won by evolution 
might, after ah, be better than libera
tion by death—liberation by death of 
the 1,300,000 Eistonlans, or by the death 
of the miUlons living in Moscow or In 
New York. ’There are the realities of 
liberty, and there are the symbols and 
flags of liberty, and a nation is happi
est when it has them all at once, and 
that Is the way it ought to be for every
body. In this world of ours, as It hap
pens to be. It Is still something to know 
that young Estonians want to dance 
and do dance in the moonlight In their 
ancient city, and that the rulers from 
outside the country have begun to sense 
a shift in the equation between their 
own authority and the Instinct of a peo
ple for an increased life of its own.
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Connecticut Yankee

The Sculptor
No one should have missed, Wednes

day and ’Thursday nights, the unusually 
efflclent lighting the full moon provid
ed for clouds in the eastern half of the 
sky.

The clouds themselves seemed to be 
motionless, holding still as if waiting to 
be painted.

Above and beyond them, the moon 
was busy In lU role of specialist in 
lighting. I t  gave them l%ht, coming 
forward, from behind their own dark
nesses, filtering through their edges, 
and then reflecting back among the In
verted shadows and valleys of the un
derside o f the clouds.

But any first fancy that the moon, 
in Its effort to surround the clouds 
with illumination both direct and In
direct was merely setting the stage for 
some artist or photographer was soon 
dispelled.

The light o f the moon i t s ^  was the 
artist, and rather than painting or pic
turing, Its talent seemed to be that of 
the sculptor, creating an unbelievably 
splendid haut-rellef In which the most 
evanescent forms In all nature sudden
ly seemed chiseled and fixed and eter
nal. It  was, of course, partly Uhulon. 
Each night the forms were different, 
and still seemed so artistically perfect 
they had to be changeless.

A  Conesre F w  Bristol
’The Commission for Higher Elduca- 

tion will have, among Its duties, the 
operation of existing community col
leges In Connecticut and the creation of 
new ones.

Bristol, it appears from all signs. Is 
ripe for a community college.

A  survey of juniors and seniors in 
schools here and adjoining towns shows 
nearly 1,000 students interested in such 
a facility.

Tet to be determined is how many 
more adults of all ages would take ad
vantage of this advanced education.

I t  seems that many housewives and 
businessmen would welcome the oppor
tunity to enroll in a course in art ap
preciation or French or automation or 
a host o f other subjects.

A  clUsena committee named by 
Mayor James P. Casey and a aecond 
committee o f Chamber o f Commerce 
members are both working for a col
lege here.

In addition to polling high school 
students on their interests, the com
mittees have put a different set o f 
questions on the same subject to city 
Industrialists and businessmen. The lat
ter group is being asked to describe the 
type of training it feels should be offer
ed by a two-year college program here.

These surveys emphasise the “ com
munity” in community college, the fact 
that such an institution o f advanced 
learning can help serve many groups 
within a city rather than Just lairt 
year's high school senior.

Indications'are that this city is ripe 
for a community college. ’The first step 
toward this end will be to convince the 
new Conunisslon for Higher Education. 
—  BRIS’TOL PRESS.

Churches
Bf A.H.O.

Although RspubUesa Stats 
Ohalmsa Ssarls PUuisy him
self lived and operated through 
the failure of hie own prede- 
oeeaor as state ehatrman, Ed
win H. May, Jr„ to negoUaU 
the transition from' top msn In 
his party’s organlaatlon to the 
poet of top man on hie party’s 
ticket o f oandidatoe, there ie, 
of eouroe, no automatic guar
antee that PInney will apply 
to himself the same fateful 
Judgments we eommsnUtors 
make so freely in such sltua- 
Uons.

Some of us held that May 
doomed his ambiUona to bo 
candidate for governor the 
moment he originally oonsent- 
ed to become state chairman of 
his party.

And, if we OMitinue to be 
form playere. we commenta
tors, we will have to book the 
odds ss being against PInney 
to succeed in a similar transi
tion effort, if the attempt f i
nally developa seductions he 
cannot resist

Why are the normal odds 
against suooees for the organl- 
snt'onnl man in the candida- 
to"’ -'! field?

F irst there ie the reoord. 
Former Governor LAwrence of 
Pennsylvania is, we believe, the 
only modem inetanoe of a po
litical chairman becoming a 
successful candidate.

But the list o f those who 
would, in our time, have given 
everything and anything to 
be able to make tte  s^ tch  
not only includes Ptnney's 
own Connecticut contempo
raries, May and John Bailey, 
but also such a figure as the 
Honorable James Alojrslus 
Farley, who could be political 
bo.9s of New York etate and of 
the nation, but never Governor 
of New York.

'The fact that the transition 
Is not often made Is not due to 
any superstition, or to the 
mystic pronouncements of po
litical columnists. ’There are 
standard reasons which help 
set the routine odds.

For the first thing, the vot

ing public tea a touching, 
naive, sentimental idea that 
there ie something morally 
and ethloally different between 
the profeestonal politician and 
the etatesman candidate, be
tween the handeome fellow who 
stands out front and the hard- 
boiled strateglat who hirka be
hind the eoenee telling him how 
to get himself elected and r«- 
eleoted. The voting public likes 
to entertain llhutons about the 
Indlvlduala it actually votes for 
and about the bosses behind 
the eoenee. and Ita atandard Il
lusion is that the one la purer, 
the other viler, than the actu
ality o f life.

For the eeoond thing there is, 
in back of the lllusiona the vot
ing public Ilkae to maintain, 
some actual dtfferenca in the

C'eseions of managing and 
ting. ’There are two differ

ent talanta aqd stylea Involved, 
only rarely combined, in work
able strengths. Inside the earns 
human being.

FOr tha third reason, any or- 
ganlaatlonal figure who seeks 
the transition to role o f candi
date automatically e x p o s e s  
himself to the resentment, 
criticism, and sometimes bitter 
opposition of people in his own 
party who calculate that he 
has been using his position of 
party trust to satisfy personal 
ambition.

Having outlined some o f the 
conalderatlons which ought to 
make any holder of party or
ganisational office think at 
least three times before decid
ing to risk the gamble so many 
have taken and lost, we have to 
confess that we think that 
Searle PInney happens to be an 
individual who would have a 
little better chance than most 
o f escaping these hazards and 
upsetting tradition. But we 
cannot find ours^ves saying 
anything more than a “ little 
better chance," even though we 
are Inclined, on the basis of his 
performance In hla party post 
during the Long Legislature, to 
think that he could make a 
very excellent Governor, If he 
could ever get there.

Wonders of the Universe

Retro-Rockels^ Parachutes 
Permit Safe Mars Landing

By DR. I.M. LEVITT, 
DIRFXTOR 

The Pels Planetarium 
of the Franklin Institute 

The pwaage of Mariner IV  by 
Mars has brought into sharp 
focu.s studies designed to permit 
s manned landing on the planet. 
Despite the lack of bahlc Infor
mation concerning the Martian 
atmosphere, engineering studies 
indicate that a manned landing 
is possible using a combination 
parachute and retro-rocket sys
tem.

R. N. Worth, of the Northrop 
Corporation, says that such a 
system Is possible for vehicle 
weights between 20,000 snd 200,- 
000 pounds entering the Mar
tian atmosphere from altitudes 
of from 180 to 600 miles. Even 
the wide variety of Martian at
mospheric models permits a 
safe landing.

One of the principal handi
caps to a planned landing on 
Mars at this time is the lack 
of reliable information about 
the surface pressure. For a long 
time astronomers knew that be
cause of its smaller diameter, 
the surface pressure of Mars 
was considerably less thsn that 
of ths earth. Astronomers had 
recently arrived at a surface 
pressure of about l.B lbs. per 
square inch, which is about 1- 
lOUi that of the air we breathe. 
However, recent studies ^  G. 
P. Kuiper Indicate that this 
pressure is too high. Currently, 
the surface pressure is being 
assumed to ^  about one per 
cent of the air we breathe. How
ever, we do not have a denite 
figure for this pressure.

I f  the pressure Is 1.8 lbs per 
square Inch, engineers Indicate 
it would be poartble to land a 
vehicle on Mars by permitting 
it to glide toward the surface, 
much Uke a glider does on 
earth. On the other hand, If 
the lower estimate is correct, 
then a gliding vehicle cannot 
land because of insufficient at
mosphere. What would then be 
necessary is a steerable para
chute system to bring the land
er close to the Martian surface, 
and retro-rockets to break tha 
fall at tha last moment. This is 
the assumption with which the 
landing system is developed.

Northrop engineers have pro
posed a B0,000-lb. Mars landing 
vehicle which can be dropped to 
the surface by their Cloverleaf 
steerable parachute. Tlie para
chute is attached to the vehicle 
with riser lines, flap control 
lines and tip control lines.

The flap lines will provide pi
lot control of the parachute tp 
permit changes in gUde angles 
while the tip lines will allow 
controlled turning maneuvers. 
While the vehicle is dropping to 
the surface the parachute re
mains horizontal, with the ve
hicle directly beneath it. During 
turning maneuvers the para
chute banks into the turn. The 
steerable parachutes can be 
oonsldered as flying air foils in
stead of drag devices. Engin
eers have built into the para
chute a llft-to-drag ratio of two, 
which means it con glide In a 
horizontal direction a distance 
twice its altitude.

To permit motion In a hori
zontal plane there Is a small 
liquid propellant maneuvering 
engine which Is fastened at a 
point halfway between the land
er center of gravity and the 
points where the iNuaohutee at
tach to the 'vehicle. ’The use of 
this engine coupled with the 
parachute flap poeitlon permits 
the astronaut to descend In any 
glide angis from tbs borlzontsl 
to the vertical.

The physical configuration of 
the Mars lander Indicates i

OsMordto LntlMnui Oharah 
M Pitkin St.

Bev. Paul C, Kaiser, Pastor

I  a.m., Holy Oomrounloa. 
Canirch School and Nurssry.

10 :M a.m., Ths Ssrvlce. Nur-

**5be Rsv. K.R. Roberts of Ne
vada, OMo will preach at both 
servieoe.

CXmamanlty Baptist Oareh 
8BS E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseener. 
Mlnleter

I'.M n.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sormon; "Accsptnblt Sacri- 
lies,’ ’ by ths Rsv. Richard Pur- 
ohau d  ths OonnscUcut Ooun- 
cU of Churches. Nursery and 
Kindergarten.

Center Cengregatlonal Church 
United Cbnrsh of Christ 

U  Center St.
Rsv. CUfford O. Simpson, 

Minister •
Rsv. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis O. Hawse, 

Minister of Obrletlnn Ednsatioa

• ;1B a.ta:, Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Dudley preach
ing. Sermon: ’ ’Security.”  Nurs
ery in Kindergarten on main 
floor of Pariah House.

Sweet Mess
BURLINGTON, Wls. (A P ) 

— There was one sweet traf
fic Jam on Highway 
M Wednesday. A tank truck 
failed to negotiate a curve, 
went into a ditch and rolled 
over on Its side. Out came 
0,800 gallons ot miriaases.

’The state patrol and 
Racine deputise took the 
sticky Job of directing traf
fic until the pavement 
could be sanded. Then the 
Are department washed off 
the highway.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams SL muj

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalea 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Oeppa

Masses at 7, 0. 10:00
and 11:46 n.m.

St Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey. PMtor 

Key, Richard O. Bolloa 
Aselslant Pastor

Masses at 0:46, 7:48, 9, 10:10 
and 11:30 a.m.

SI. Bridget’s Clnirch 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 6:18, 10:80 and 
Noon.

St. James’ Clairch 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev, Joseph H. McCaan 

Rev. John J. O’Brien

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:18 and
11:30 a.m.

Emaanel Lutheran Church 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Asslstent Pastor

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m,, Divine Worship and 

Church School for Kindergarten 
through Grade 8. Niunery for in
fants. Sermon at both services 
by Pastor Anderson, ‘ “Tbe Folly 
of Being a Rebel.’ ’

St. Mary’s Episcopal Cburob 
Church a ^  Park Sto. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man. Nursery In old parish hall, 
for pre-BchooI children.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

squat device In which the 
launch vehicle is surrounded by 
the surface experimental labo
ratories and liring quarters. A 
landing leg system is available 
to absorb the touchdown velo
city and prevent toppling dur
ing skid - out. and provides 
ground clearance for subse
quent launch operations to re
turn the men to orbit, and from 
there back to earth.

As the lander descends tow
ard the surface a drogue para
chute system will be deployed 
at an altitude In excess of 100,- 
000 feet; lander will be coming 
down with a speed of about 1,500 
miles per hour. The lander will 
achieve equilibrium descent 
above 90.000 feet, when the 
main chute opens. At this point 
the landing system will be de
ployed and the lander oriented 
to the vertical position.

As the lander comes down the 
pilot will get a chance to make 
his selection for the landing 
area. At about 70,000 feet this 
landing area must be located 
and the vehicle then oriented 
to glide toward this landing 
point. ’Hie pilot will have a max
imum horizontal landing capa
bility of from 28 to 40 miles.

At this point the surface 
winds on Mars come into play. 
’The pilot takes this Into account 
and maneuvers his craft with 
the horizontal motor to cancel 
the wind drift. By this time the 
lander has reached about 10.000 
feet. At this altitude the man
euver engine Is cut and the 
lander drops, with wind drift 
being canceled by flap control. 
When the lander reaches 1,000 
feet the parachute system Is Jet
tisoned and the landing engine 
fires. Finally the lander touches 
down with the leg system ab
sorbing the final bit of velocity.

’The fact that scientists and 
engineers can design a Mars 
landing system at this time 
when so little Is known about 
the surface speaks well for the 
ability of our space agency to 
effect a manned landing within 
the next 10 years. At present 
we have minimal knowledge of 
the surface, our knowledge of 
the atmosphere is most meager, 
and the probable payload capa- 

-jM lIty  la still undefined. Yet de
spite this lack of knowledge 
there is still enough informa- 
Uon available to permit the de
sign of the landing system.

We may know whether UieTe 
are extensive flat areas on Mara 
to permit a landing in the im
mediate future. We may know a 
good bit more about the atmos
phere to sharpen our design of 
the landing system. The un
manned landers which will be 
launched for Mars in 1971 — 
hopefully In 1989 — may pro
vide further Information and 
eliminate the unknowns which 
might Jeopardize a manned mis- 
lion of this type. However, even 
with the Information coming in 
bit by bit it 1s InevltaUe that 
a successful manned landing on 
Mars will be made by the mid 
1970’s.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney SI. 

Rev. K. EJnar Raok, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Marks ol Christian 
Maturity.”  Nursery.

4:30 p.m.. Vesper Service In 
Covenant Acres. Brief devotion
al message and group singing. 
Members and friends are Invit
ed to bring a picnic supper. 
In case of rain, service and 
supper will be in Fellowship 
Hall.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer In Fireside Room.

ZloB Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper end High Sts. • 
The Rev. Paul Q. Prokopy, 

Pastor

8 a.m., Gottesdlenst.
9 a.m., Sunday School. Divine 

Worship. ’Hie Rev. Walter A. 
Seldensticker, representative of 
Bethesda Lutheran Home, Wa
tertown, Wls., will be guest 
preacher. Text: Mark 9:41. 
’Theme: ’ ’Christ’s Appreciation 
of Services Rendered to the 
Humble.”

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School. Bi
ble classes for all ages.

11 a,m.. Divine Worship.
’The Rev. G. Jeffreys William
son of Bury, England, guest 
speaker.

7 p.m.. Evening Family Goe- 
pel Service. ’The Rev. Mr. Wil
liamson, preacher.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

’Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a.m., Vacation Bible Schml.

Church of the Naxarene 
238 Main SI.

Rev. Robert J. Sboff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

Second Oongregaflonal Ofanreh 
388 N. Main St.

Rov. Felix M. Davto, Minister 
Rev. C, Ronald Wilson, 

Asoodato Minister

First Ohnroh ol Ohrlsl 
Solontlst

I4T N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday sorvleo, Sun
day School and nurtory.

“ Soul”  is tho subject of the 
Lesson-Ssrmon to bo rssd in all 
Ohristian Sotoneo churohos. Bl- 
bio soUctlons will includo Isaiah 
60:19. This thorns will bo de- 
volopod In rolatod passages 
from tbe Christian Soloncs text
book (Science snd HeslUi with 
Key to the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy), p. 810:11.

Wednesday, t  p.m.. Testi
mony meeting.

Reading Room summer hours 
at 749 Main St., oxcsptlng Im s I 
holidays, Monday through Fri
day, 11 a.m. to a p.m.

South - Methodist Church
Rov. J. Manley Shaw, D.D.

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupoa 

Assodato Paator 
Rev. Willard A. Legg, 

Aadatant Pastor

United Pentococtal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Bev. Robert U  Baker

10 a m., Sunday school.
11 a m., Worship.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Paator

9:80 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery. Sermon by tho Rov. 
Mr. Wilson, "Love.’ ’

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St. |

10 a m., Breaking bread.l 
12:15 p.m., Sunday Schodl.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer

meeting and Bible reading.
’Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street 

meeting. ^

8 and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv
ices. Baptism Sunday. The Rev. 
Mr. Dupee preaching. Sermon: 
" ’The Compassionate Heart, for 
the Solvation of Society,”  sec
ond In a aeries, ”The Heart of 
Methodism.” Nursery for babies 
and two- and three-year-olds.

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

9 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

10 a.m., Worship Service. The 
Rev. William Samarin of the 
Hartford Seminary, Interim pas
tor.

*1210 Salvation Army 
681 Main St.

Capt. William D. MacLeaa 
Officer In Charge

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Seryics. 
Nursery services available.

8:30 p.m.. Prayer Service.
% p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
’Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

Study.

Area Churches
St. George’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44 A, Bolton 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 

■yicar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Sermon.

gacred Heart Church 
Bt. so, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Paator 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7:80, 8:30, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Band Hill Rd. 

Mapping
Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

9 a.m., Morning Prayer. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

7:46 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Talcottvllle Congregational
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

10 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon: "Chance or Providence.”

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Bev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion group.

St. Bernard’s Church 
S t Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church, ToUand 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnasium

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

8 and 9:30 a.m., Morning 
Worship. Sermon: ’ ’TTie Face of 
Our Church.”

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Bev. James L. Grant Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Sermon.

First Congre>;ational Church 
Vernon

Worshlppln-; at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Laccy, Minister 
Miss Helen C. TTscher, 

Director of Christian Education

United Methodist Church 
R t  44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
through Grade 6. Worship. Miss 
Shirley Slye, guest speaker. Ser
mon: “ Walls.”  Child care.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister of Christian Education

9 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Let Not Your Heart 
Be ’Troubled,”  ’The Rev, Mr. 
Bowman preaching.

9:30 a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Child care provided.

St. Francis of Assisi 
878 Ellington Rd.,

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wndhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. JUkteralUs, 

Assistant Paator

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:18
and 11:30 a.m. /

St Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Paator

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:48 a.m., WorsMp Service. 
Message by guest speaker. 
Nursery,

6 p.m.. Junior, Teen and 
Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by, the pastor. ‘"The 
Prayers of the Saints and the 
Wrath of God.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon B. Bates, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
ScYioci, Nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon: " ’The Hidden 
Christ,’ ’ by the Rev. Mr. Bates.

Obnreh of Christ
Vernon and Lydall Sta.
Engene Brewer, Minister

9:48 a.m., Bible classos.
10:48 a.m.. Worship. Gerald 

Woodbridge of Wapping, guest 
speaker.

8 p.m.. Worship. Russell 
Mosher of Bast Hartford, guest 
speaker.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid- 
weak Sorvlcs.

North Methodist Chiireli 
899 Parker St

Rov. Earto B. Ckwter, Paator

9:80 a.m.. Worship Bervics. 
Ralph Warren preaching. Ser
mon: “The Heartaches o f Hat^** 
Kindergarten and Nursery tor 
children through age six.

L

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"For it ie not the man who 
commends himself, that is ac
cepted, but the man whom the 
Lord commends.’’ Read 2 Cor 
10:12-18;

It  is obviously a mistake when 
a runner, in trying to break a 
record, compares himself with 
the other runners in the race. 
For he may beat aU of theirt 
and sUU fall short of the record. 
Being people who need to suc
ceed in relation to others around 
us we find it difficult to be at
tentive to the voice within us. 
The world speaks from without 
us. God speaks from within. Hs 
who compares himsslf with oth
ers cannot hear the voice with
in. He who hears the voice with
in does not need to compare 
himself with others. That voice 
within is the Spirit of God and 
the person who placss hie trust 
in God's Spirit has strength and 
confidence which do not depend 
on others. Ha Is a man who la 
commended by God.

PMtor Paul Kaiser, 
Oorcordla Lutheran Church

;

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Approximately 800 Manches
ter families who have either re
ceived their mall by RFD car
rier or who had no previous car
rier service will receive regular 
postal carrier service from 
Manchester poet-office or Sta
tion A.

10 Yearly Ago
Manchester mondng up Its 

strebts and pum{rtng out its cel
lars and thanking Its lucky stars 
that that is all it has to do, 
following heavy ralna.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) -  A 

very warm weather pattern has 
taken hold of the eastern half 
of tha nation and from the way 
weather aysteme are moving ths 
hot weather will last right 
through the weekend, the U.8. 
Weather Bureau said today.

A largo high pressure system 
called the Bermuda High domi
nates the Boet thla morning and 
It is showing very little tendency 
to move, tho bureau said.

A  weak cold frontal system 
that wlU bring some relief to 
tho northern Plains etates to
day—where the mercury reach
ed well over 100 degrees Friday 
afternoon—is moving very slov^ 
ly and not expected to roach 
BouMem Now Bnglanil bstore 
next week.

S
CAR LEASING

On f or 2 
YEAR PLAN

Flret In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prolH 
lenm and worries. For full in
formation call

Paul Dodau Ponrioc
INC.

878 M AIN  STREET 
Phone 640-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The I.4itz Junior Museum

N O W  IN STOCK

RUPPERTS
2V4  g a l  k e g

FITS IN  YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR

V I C H I 'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 

Manchester Awning Co.
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 640-8091 
Established 1049

IMOItK
DKCORATB W ITM

S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s
S U P E R

K E M -T O N E
I El.UXE WAl 1. PAINT

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

DISTRIBUTORS
FOR

MOTOR AID-R
Revolutionary New 

Combustion Principle 
Open Saturdays Until 6 P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Stafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlo Transmission 

Repnliing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service

We Give Green Stomps

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 640-6937

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systenw and Pumps 
Jacuzzi Goulds 

P^bonka Morse 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service 

Service On 
A ll Makes 

Cali Hartford
8 ^ -  S2 S  3993 Service
69 Jensen St., Manchester

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

W E HAVE OUR OWN 
CLEANING PLA N T

18% OFF on 
Rug Cleaning

Cash A  Carry 
8-Day Service

WE PICK  UP A D EU VEB  
RUGS A FURNITURE

SOS M AIN  ST. 643-6662

■x|iar4

• Movnta
• WAOKIMO

C A i . ! -

Mcmchoster Moving 
and Trucking Co.

TURNPIKE 
A U T O  

SEAT COYER
k  Convertible Tops 
•k Auto Seat Covers

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to F it Your 

Car
■k Free Estknates 
■k Free Installation

“ Drive Down or Call”  . . . 
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Quality
Work!

Phono 
643-6365

MANCHP^TER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1968

SŜ n
CUM.IFFE 

MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL a.id LACQUER 
BEFINISHINOS

REASONArtl.E PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. S3— VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the 'Traffic 

CIrrIe
T E L  648-0016

PONTIAC
AND

TfcMPEST

Glass for All Purposes

Quality Work by Dickson
There Is no substitute for ex-4> Another thing, the drop clothH

Why do so many people thlnk<* 
of the J. A. White Glass Oo.. 
81 BIssell St., when they need 
glass for any purpose? One rea
son Is the fine service given by 
this company that displays the 
AID Service emblem, signify
ing that It Is the Aut^Iass In
stallation Dealer for Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass In this area. Only 
dealers who give you the finest 
workmanship are allowed to 
display this emblem, and Ar
chie Larochelle and Joseph 
White, owners of the company, 
meet these qualifications.

The expansion of the White 
Glass Co. and the addition of 
extra employes mean that the 
work Is turned out faster with 
the same quality of workman
ship. Weather Is no factor here 
for all work Is done under cov
er. Only full trained and ex
perience men are employed, 
men who know all about mod
ern auto glass installation, so 
that you are sure of perfec
tion In the work done here.

The J. A. White Glass Co. Is 
authorized by Insurance com
panies to do their work, and in 
order to get such authorization 
from them a firm must meet 
the rigid standards they en
force. A great deal of In.surance 
work Is done by the White Glass 
Co. so that you know that the 
work is of superior quality.

The J. A. White Co. offers 
service on storm and screen 
sash and if you need broken 
panes in the storm sash re
placed. They also replace 
screens so that when you are 
In need of sash or screen re
placements, take your work to 
the White Glass Co.

Glass ventilators are a real 
boon, summer or winter, for 
they offer you year-round pro- 
tecUon from storms yet allow 
plenty of fresh air. Rain, sleet 
or snow are excluded from your 
rooms yet you get plenty of 
fresh air at all times. Glass 
ventilators are inconspicuous.

they do not shut out the light, 
are easy to install and will last 
Indefinitely. You 'may install 
them yourself or the White 
Olajs Co. will Install them for 
you.

How about modernizing your 
bathroom and make it easier 
to clean at the same time? Have 
a tub enclosure or shower stall 
enclosure of glass. This will cut 
down on splatters and keep your 
bathroom looking neat. Here 
again you may Install the glass 
enclosures or let the White 
Glass Co. do the work for you. 
If you do the work yourself, 
be certain that your measure
ments are accurate.

Glass is used in so many 
ways today, It is so versatile, 
so easy to care for and It pro
tects and adds beauty to your 
home. Mirrors are a must, full- 
length ones, mirrors to add 
beauty and depth to your 
rooms. They are a decorator's 
joy and actually they can and 
will chajige the appearance of 
your home when used in the 
proper way.

Glass protects yet It lets the 
beauty of fine woods show 
through. It does not Intrude or 
overshadow the furniture it cov- 
er.s, yet it offers absolute pro
tection from stains, burns or 
spills. You can use glass to ad
vantage in every room of your 
house and what a comfort it is 
to know that valuable furniture 
surfaces can have absolute pro- 

; tection through its use.
Have you a picture that needs 

framing, a certificate or any 
other item that would show off 
to advantage In a frame? If so. 
you will be pleased to know that 
the J. A. White Glass Co. does 
picture framing of all kinds, 
paintings, drawings, portraits, 
etc. and that they have a large 
stock of samples of framing so 
you will have no difficulty In 
finding just what you want. 
Take your framing work to the 
White Glass Co. for fine work.

perience and quality of work 
maiMhip and that is the reason 
so many business Arms, home 
owners and othsr commercial 
and Industrial Interests engage 
the services of William Dickson 
k  Son when they want work 
done. This year the firm Is cele
brating Its 80th anniversary, for 
William Dickson started the 
business In 1915 and In 1922 his 
son, James Dickson, Joined the 
firm. During these fifty years 
the firm has earned an enviable 
reputation tot Integrity, super
ior work and fair prices.

Insurance coverage Is a most 
Important phase of any work 
being done today and this firm 
Is fully covered for every even
tuality so that there Is no dan
ger of a judgment against any 
person or firm engaging the 
services ot 'William Dickson k  
Son. Workman’s Compensation 
up to 1100,000 Is carried, 
5300.000 public liability and 
$6,000 property damage, so It 
Is easy to see that this firm Is 
fully Insured.

William Dickson k  Son do a 
great deal of Industrial and 
commercial business for they 
are equipped to take care of any 
job In this field and you are as
sured of a minimum Inter 
ference In the every day routine 
of business. There are times 
when part of the work must be 
done at night — In some cases 
all of It -  and the men work 
every night and over weekends 
to do the work. All that is really 
needed Is to give Instructions 
to James Dickson as to what 
you want done and he will take 
care of the matter for you.

Should you have some work 
that you would like done In the 
future, call William Dickson & 
Son at 649-0920 and James 
Dickson will be happy to look 
at the job and give you an esti
mate as to the cost, without ob
ligation, of course. When you 
employ this firm you are sure 
of having a neat Job done for 
they are meticulous about cov
ering everything with all-envel
oping drop cloths, whether It be 
In your office or In your home.

are absolutely clean so that you 
will not cringe when you see 
your furniture covered with soli, 
ed cloths. This is an Important 
Item not overlooked by either 
home owners or Industries.

The Dickson firm employs six 
to eight men at all times qnd 
these men are fully trained with 
16 to 18 years of experience In 
the business. It is easy to see 
why they work so efficiently on 
any Job.

Actually when James Dickson 
does a Job there Is no need for 
an Interior decorator lor his eye 
for color Is without equal and 
his choice of paper, his color 
schemes result in absolute har
mony and beauty. He has all 
kinds of color charts, color 
guides and other helpful aids to 
assist you in selecting your color 
schemes. There are many books 
of sample papers for you to 
choose from and If there is some 
particular color scheme you 
have In mind, you may be sure 
that Mr. Dickson will be able 
to match it for you.

Many people who are build
ing new homes depend upon Mr. 
Dickson to do all of the color 
planning with them lor his repu
tation as a line Interior deco
rator Is widespread. While the 
Dickson firm does many com
plete homes, this does not mean 
that they are not vitally Inter
ested and pleased to do a single 
room for you. Small jobs are 
just as welcome and receive the 
same careful attention that the 
larger ones are accorded. James 
Dickson welcomes jobs of all 
sorts, doing over a hallway, do
ing a new home on a contract 
basis, redecorating an older 
house or doing work for business 
and Industry. He takes pride in 
every job and when you do have 
this firm do the work for you, 
you know you are going to be 
utterly satisfied with the results.

SALES and SERVICE

PAUL nonuE 
PONTIAU, INC.

878 Main St.—Tel. 649-28S1

T0UR6INE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L 'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY  
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

Medicare and Social Security

Disabled Doesn’t Mean Helpless

Read Herald Ads.

T W  Him * I M  Jo b . . .  Iwv4 )«•• tM  ( W  M  
r i W f o r l i  . ;  In oolotz to ntttch i n y t ^ l  9 
BHstion on coiot?. . .  wtnt to u» o7. . .  how to do Ht 
M U  US lir tMKt lMl» 08 yoiH MXt stintini lob.

I 72TMA1N ST., M A N C H E S T E R -P H O N E  649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

li'HiUil) PAINTS

By JOHN TROAN 
N E A  Special Writer

You needn’t be a help
less invalid to qualify for a 
Social Security disability 
benefit.

However, you have to be so 
disabled that you can't "engage 
In any substanUal gainful activ
ity.”  In other words, it must 
be established that because of 
your physical or mental condi
tion you are unable to do ANY 
kind of work for a living.

In the past, such benefits were 
Issued only If It was shown the 
disability was expected to last 
Indefinitely or to result In death. 
But this has been changed, ef
fective Sept. 1.

Now the law says — If you 
have a disability which (1) has 
lasted at least 12 months or (2) 
Is expected to last that long or 
(3) is expected to result in 
death, you may start collecUng 
such a benefit.

Provided, of course, you have 
worked long enough under So
cial Security to be eligible. Gen
erally, you must have worked 
under Social Security at least 
five ot the 10 years Just before 
you become disabled.

When you apply for a dis
ability benefit, the Social Se
curity office g lve i you a special 
medical form to be filled out by 
your doctor and by hospitals 
and other Institutions where you 
have been treated.

On this form they tell what 
has been found to be wrong 
with you, how severe your 
condition Is, what medical 
tests have revealed, what 
treatmenU you have received 
and to what degree you are 
unable to do such things as 
move about, handle obJeoU, 
hear, speak, understand or 
reason.

AU this —  plus information 
about your age, education, 
training, skills and work ex
perience — is sent to an 
Mency specified by your state, 
’lltero, a team of doctors and 
others experienced In this field 
decide whether you gre "dla-

abled” within the definition of 
the Social Security law.

I f  your application Is O.K.’d, 
yojir benefit may start with 
the seventh full month of di.s- 
abllity. And your first check 
would arrive the following 
month.

I f  you resume working de
spite your disability, you may 
keep drawing your benefit dur
ing a "trial work period" that 
con lost as long as nine 
months. Once it Is determined 
you are no longer disabled, 
you may get a benefit for 
three more months.

Suppose you then became 
dl-sabled again? Well, you 
wouldn't have to put In an
other waiting period If (1) the 
new disability arises within 
five years after the previous 
one ended and (2) your new 
disability is expected to last at 
least a year or to result In 
death.

A special provision covers the 
blind. I f  you are totally blind 
(within the meaning of the So
cial Security law) but can still 
work, you may “ freeze”  your 
Social Security record. In this 
way, the years you earn little 
or nothing won’t count against 
you—so the future benefits you 
draw won't be reduced.

Under Social Security, a per
son Is regarded as blind it (1) 
his vision rates no better than 
5-200 with glasses or (2) he has 
such gun-barrel vision that his 
"visual field”  1s limited to five 
degrees In the better eye even 
with glasses.

The new law also makes It 
easier (or blind persons to col
lect disability benefits. This ap
plies to persons blinded before 
age 31 and to Jobless blind Indi
viduals 55 or older.

The size of the disability bene
fit depends on the worker's 
average earnings under Social 
Security. It Is equal to what 
the worker otherwise would 
draw upon retiring at age 85 — 
even though the disability bene
fit l i  payable to a worker at any 
age.
■ The wife of a disabled worker 
also qualifies for a benefit If

she Is at least 62, or If she 
has In her care a child under 
18 or a child who became dis
abled before 18.

Such youngsters also are el
igible for benefits. So Is any 
child of a disabled worker who 
is under 22 and still In school.

Each such child gets one-half 
of the worker’s benefit amount. 
Tho wife also draws one-half. 
But her benefit Is reduced 
slightly if she applies for It be
fore age 65— unless she - has a 
"disabled child" or a child under 
18 In her care.

However, no family may now 
receive more than 8309.20 a
month.

(N E X T— Survivors’ benefits.)

A ll of the valuable Informa
tion contained in this series, 
PLUS additional details and 
charts are available In a new 
80-page book for permanent 
reference. To order a copy send 
nanie, address and $1 to "Medi
care,’’ c/o Manchester Herald, 
P.O. Box 489, Dept. 06042, Ra
dio O ty  Station, New York, New 
York 10019.

Radio Today

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 

15 H AN N AW AY ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— Uso —

FURNITURE CLEANING

PIZZA and 
GRINDERS 
DELIVERED

Within 5-Mlle Radius 
On Orders Of 82 Or More

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
FOR THE SUMMER

CHARTER OAK  
RESTAURANT

120 CHARTER OAK ST. 
643-1402

1;U0
4;0n
6:00
6:10
1:00
1:00
4:00
7:00
7:30

11:00
1:00
1:15
3:06
3:10
5:10
6:30
7:30
7:45

11:00
11:16
11:30
1:00

13:10
1:66
4:30
1:30

7:00
I L O O

^  WD»C—lte»
Shannon
Long John Wade 
Newi
Uoldcn Serenade 
News. Sign Off 

WRCn—919
Mellneo
Hanford Highlights
News
aaellghi
Quiet Hours

w n u - iN i
Newe
Home Decorator 
Standby x 
Red Box vii>JVhlle 8oz 
Mllllnn-Alree 
Monitor
PlgHldn Parade 
nierirr Oaki ve. Richmond 
'News
Sporis Final 
Siarllxht Serenada 
Sign Off

WINF—1119 
INal 12
Yankees ve. Athletics 
Dial 13 
Sign Off

WPOr-1419
Lou Terri 
Ken Griffin 
Jonathan Dark

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
a Banquets a Weddings 
a Gatherings 
a Group Meetings 

of every description 
Wo have the “ Know-How” 

to lUease you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main S t, F ^ t  Hartford 

Phono 289-4389

Uommunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 64.3-5727

a For Auto windshields 
a For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
a For Tnbic Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BUeell S t— Tel. 649-7322

MANUHESTER 
MEMORIAL UO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

^ C o l l  649-5807
AIM ETTl, Prop 

Hurrison St., Manchester

P l ^  Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
a Store Stools and Booths 

a CuHtoiii Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE E.STIMATE8 

Lower L-vel of the Farkade 
649-6324

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPA G H EH I

RAVIOLI
O PE N  D A IL Y  

8:00 A.M. too 11:00 P.M. 
S U N D A Y S  

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED M O N DAYS

United
888 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tonis 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5878

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE
ORM AND J. W EST  

Director
142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M AIN  ST. 
nt Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FAKU 1- 643-7111

Painfing— Decorafing
CO M MERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color CtinsullinK Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

W M .  D IC K S O N  &  S O N
Tel. 649-0920 —  Manchester, Conn.

BE WARM 
BE CLEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BE AN I ' . f . til. OWNER

••fsm»The Finest In
AUTOMATIC 
OIL HEAT

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

336 N. M A IN  ST. 

TEL. 649-5253 ,

HAMBURGERSv 2— .1 -  -
1.- . j  ■■■ 1
I 'X m  ‘j ' : . 1

■' I- ' ^ ‘ *

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

4

A
U
G

4
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LITTLE SPORIS BY ROUSON

TS7

1-14

/ u n A tj i te i '

BUGGS BUNNY

' but t v  BEADIN' WON'T 
9 T / L L  PUT YAT SLEEP, 

BUT I  KNOW 
WHAT WILL! 
CLIWB OOTA

CLOSE VEH EYES 
AN'VA'LL BE ASLUP 

IN NO TIME, KID!

ALLY OOP BY T. HAMLIN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HtALWAV* ' “V BYCEPTWiNHS
CLAIMED to  MMS AOtElXDERtD 
|CENACHAMP|ON< Mn-AVW/FROM 
amSSL^WIMMEP 1H6 BKE/WITH 
Slit nMOJALLV^TMAT PBO MDSB OP
ttc  «BD4 LisKr-i HI6 rru»KS ukb 
Houses THAT ^  A Hippopotamus 
MOMfO abound flgOBBllJ'FOP . 
iMOPe IN THE rC*^jTp~\ APPLES '  

m rtn L

WitL RX M3U EltfHTUP MA30P / 
Wi'PB OUT OF SAUCE (OPTVIB 
INSfCT 60H BUT PUNCHY IS 
FILLIN' IT WITH SOME OF WS 
COFFEE/ THAT WOULD STOP A 

BUFFALO STAMPEDE.'

'I

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1 \ -T  f  ^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE J

■n Aummt ** Etk Iww Pm«»»
At the Zoo

ACEOIS
lEoe primatM 
t l t ' i  brown, 

grinly or poUr
t ----- thoehtmp'i

tnUei ot Uio MO 
tlMoUon rock 
It Within (comb, 

form)
14 A Ikm b u  (our 

e( thli 
UFrurtnUd 
17 Poor Oynt’i  

mothor 
It SudancM 

Negroldi 
IILom wlUblo
31 Ono wbo (rafflx) 
2S Grain
34 Dlatraaa algnal
37 (Haia ol aoo 

blrda
33 Surrender
32 Fancy
34 Ripper
38 Tauter

M8up4 
I t  Vary (Pr.) 
4tKn|i:ah atronm
43 Noun rafflx
44 Tabu aerapa 
44Franeb counUaa 
49 Ptmlnint nuna 
ttPoem 
84Bxcltoa
M raaUnar 
B7Ro<|ulro 
MNotaalnOuldo'a 

Kate 
69 Suffix
60 Indian araltbU 
•1 Saucy

DOWN 
1 Buropaan 

mountalna ,3 Peel, ai (rult
3 Alwaya
4 RcKuaa 
SBoy'a nickname
6 All
7 Solar dlik 
tWaatern cattle

ahow

1
I
6 Spotted 

lO'Comfeit'
11 WldamoutlMd 

pitcher 
16 Landed 

property 
20 RodenU 
22 Turn InMde out 
24 Location 
28 Greek theaUra 
26 Menial kttituda 
26 Pilot 

T ■

BY DICK TURNER

1
ji

r “ *

a
MM

15

lA

1
5 T

S T 5 T E H
32 33^

3A

3l

w 43

I T 17^1
s r 5?”

S T ] 5 T

W §5"

6 16 F

30 Taka out (print.)
31 Gaelic

IS

UProportyltom
31 Church holiday 
40Uat
43 Driving llnra
46 Slumber 
46Ecclaalaitleal

veatmont
47 Noraa god
48 Dirk
80 Small ItUnS 
51 Aateriak 
S3 Helper (ab.) 
BSBagUy and
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Sullivan
r n o r

PGA Many Different Things
Sports Viewing

A ’n
NATTIRDAY 

TiSA ( S) Ym iIcmhi va.
2tlS (SO) Rod Hox va.

Whito Sox
ti2ft (Iff) MHa va. Aatrna 
S:00 ( ff) Raoo of the Work 

( 8) POA Golf 
ff:48 (80) Sportunnn’a 

Holiday
6:.t0 (18) Kyir Rotr’a 

World

SUNDAY
12:80 (.10) Roller Derby 
12:88 ( 8) Yanheea va. A’a 

1:80 (80) Red Sox va. 
White Hox

8:28 (18) MeU va. Aatroa 
4:00 ( 8) POA Golf 
6:00 (SO) API, FfK)tbBll — 

.San Dtego va. Kanasa 
<Sty

fl:80 (SO) Sport* In Action

OUT OUR WAY

Si s r

53

3i
14

KEEP YOUR HEAD DOWN—This chap appears to have really lost his head 
over his golf game. Or perhaps he’s just keeping his eye on the ball—the hard 
■wmy. Regardless, it’s hefty Pat Schwab, touring pro who has really been play
ing Eome heads-up tournament play in recent weeks.

Spahn Flashes Form 
But Loses to Phils

N P W  Y O R K  /A P I   "*"* PhlUloa and had a four-^the way (or Spahn'a exit and the
'  '  1*14 at*«*4**«*A  W a Ea w s a  a  K A acA M fV *  Iw a- m n a

Aaron L eads  
E l i t e  F ie ld  
At L ig o n ier

LIGONIERTPa. (AP) —
Laurel Valley’s s e r e n e  
acres proved a high-pres
sured area for Tommy i 
Aaron, a scramble for Jack I 
Nicklaus, a pleasure fori 
Dave Marr — and another 
nightmare for native son 
Arnold Palmer.

Carrying; the tension o( being 
pacesetter o( an elite Held In a 
premium tournament, Aaron led 
the Held today into the third 
round o( the 47th Protesslonal 
OoUers' Aesoclatlon Champion
ship.

Nicklaus, the Masters cham
pion (rom Ck)lumbUH, Ohio and 
solid pre-toumey favorite, skit
tered all over the hilly, 7,090-
yard course (or a one-under-par _
70 and Improved his position by Q  ^  ^  T f ^ f l C l l C r S
a stroke.

First Pro TDPass 
For Jets ’ Namath

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)—.Joe Namath missed the 
'parade, but he didn’t miss the boat.

PullctI out of a pre-game parade by Oiach Weeb Ew- 
bank, Namath made the most of his first start at (juar- 
terback for the New York Jets Friday night by passing 
for his first touchdown as a pro in a 26-16 American 
P'ootball I>eagu« exhiliition victory over Boston.

Namath, the ,)eta' 4400,000'» • ------------------
rookie from Alabama, and $200,- 
000 John Hiiarte were the heud-

Amerlran Leagua
W. L. Pot. O.B,

Minnesota .. 74 41 .643 —
Baltimore 68 4« .670
Cleveland . . . 64 49 .866 0
Detroit ....... 64 40 .866 9
Chicago 81 61 .648 m i
New York ., 88 so .406 17
IjOS Angeles 82 62 .486 21%
Washington 60 66 .481 24',;
Boston ....... 43 70 ..381 30
Kansas City . 38 73 .;i42 34

Paul Dodge Wins 
Tourney Place,

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

8-/M
•  m» fcf NfA. w. TJ4. B«. VK

*’0h! Mostly we just sit around and watch T V . Harold 
I doean’t  believe in pre-marital apending!"

BEN CAS

- Warren the Wanderer may 
have found where the 
Wonder went.

"" Flashing some of the 
•. form that earned him the 
. Wonder tag, San Francis- 
, co’s 44-year-old Warren 
_ Spahn came away a loser
— as Philadelphia edged the 

Giants 3-2 Friday night
t  but matched his highest 
'  strikeout total in more 

than four years.
You have to go back to May 

19S1 — he won 21 games that 
year — to find a sim ilar per
formance by Spahn, who struck

hit shutout before a seventh In 
ning error led to three unearned 
runs and hts 14th loss of the sea
son.

The loss, dropped San F ran
cisco 2% games behind the 
front - running Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who defeated Pitts
burgh 8-1. Third-place Milwau
kee, two percentage points be
hind the ciiants, belted the Chi
cago Cubs 8-8, St. Louis whipped 
Cincinnati 7-2 and Houston 
edged the Mets 8-2.

^ e  Giants built a 2-0 lead (or 
Spahn on second inning singles 
by Len G^ibrielson, Tom Haller 
and Hal Lanier and Jim  H art’s 
fourth inning homer. But Dick 
Schofield’s throwing error on 
Bobby Wine's groundar paved

Sails Past Martin for RSox Win

W ilhelm’s Pitch 
Fools Everybody

BOSTON (AP)— T̂he knuckleball’s trickiest pitches, 
ciin even provide the lowly Boston Red Sox with an in
frequent victory.

three unearned runs
The victory went to Bo Belin

sky, who brought his record to 
4-8 with two hitless innings of 
relief work. • * •

DODOERS-PIRA'TES—
Claude Osteen checked the 

Pirates on six hits and contrib
uted twe hits of his ewn to the 
Dodgers attack as they defeated 
Bob Veale (or the first time in 
feur tries this season.

Veale, now 12-9, was touched 
for two runs in the second in
ning on a single by Lou Jolui- 
son.West P arker's double, a sin
gle by Jeff Torborg and a bases- 
loaded walk to Jim Gilliam. 
Johnson singled in the final run 
in the fifth.

Osteen, now 10-11, lost his 
shutout in the seventh when 
Donn Clendenon doubled and 
Bill Mazeroski singled.

RAMON ACTS OUT OF HIS MIND'

CrnKT ARE VOU ^  
[ poiNs - m  fo??j

1 I'M pRAcncm. ] /  THE SNAKE DANCE \  
s / TOMORRCW. I'M AT 1 
i 1ME tail £NP. )

, INCREPIBLE! 
FANTASTIC! 

REVERA JU S T : 
SMASHED 

SUCCESSIVE 
ACES...Sa?V/Nfi 
WITH HIS U fT  \ 

HAND!

HE CAN'T PICK UP HIS 
RACKET! SOMETHINGS WRONG 
WITH REVERA'S RkSHT HAND!

•  IMS W NCA. I«. 
TJA. bf. U.S. Nt. Off.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

(iJE P P tR  5 < JU 1RM S,IILATEAS E, HOT 
I T  PARING TO T E L L  HIS DAD THAT HE 
WON NEARLY $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  IN THE l O U t R t

A MAN'S BE5T FRIEND 
16 HIS DOG//

I  Hope YOU 
AU.HEA/ZD 

THAT.

mCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

J  SURE W Ai! 
HE ALMOST 

H IT  A  TRUCK 
DOmiTHC

FINDAHyTHING
TO TELL you  m o

HE I S ?

CAPTAIN EASY

HOLY SMKBi HB'd ^  
D6AP1 WHOIdHBf i  
HI# mCB.XVe 5ffSN j
itbsktr- mev/ H r » |  
THAT BULL’/AT TH‘ ’  
, COffBB HOUMl

0 -/V

BY LESLIE TURNER

Boston reliever Bob Duliba, 
who recently added a knuckler, 
used the pitch sparingly, but ef
fectively as the Red Sox edged 
the Chicago White Sox 8-2 F ri
day night before a  crowd of 
U,06B a t Fenway Park.

O n e  particular knucklehall 
proved decisive — and it wasn’t 
thrown by DuUba. Chicago vet
eran Hoyt Wilhelm uncerked 
such a beauty with the bases 
loaded in the seventh inning 
that it not only fooled Boston’s 

• Felix Mantilla, but cathcer J . C. 
./M sulln. The pitch sailed past 

the surprised Martin for a pass- 
:* ed ball as the tie-breaking run 

scored.
'■ tKiliba, a  20-year-old rlght- 
n- hander, bailed but sta rter Den- 
. nis Bennett in the sixth inning
■ and checked the White Sox on 

two hits In'the final 8 2-3 innings 
to boost his record to 3-2. He

; struck out two and didn’t walk 
 ̂ a batter In a brilliant perform-

■ " ance.
Bennett and Chicago’s John 

' Buzhardt booked up In a  score- 
“■ less duel until the White Sox 
— scored In the fifth. A single by 

Ron Hansen, an Infield out and 
' a  hit by Buzhardt broke the 

...deadlock.
The White Sox added a run 

"..In the sixth on successive sin
gles by Danny (Jater, Bill Skow- 

■ iron and John Romano. Then 
-C o ac h  pete Runnels, substltut- 
)^lng for ailing Manager Billy 
'  Herman, m a d e  a masterful 
.'-■'move, permitting the left-hand-

..........................  ■ ■ — —

ed Bennett to p i t c h  to the 
soirthpaw swinging Pete Ward. 
Bennett got Ward on an easy fly 
to left and was promptly re
placed by Duliba. Hansen, a 
right-handed hitter, filed out, 
but Ken Berry beat out an in
field bounder, filling the bases.

Duliba then bore down to get 
Buzhardt te  rap an Inning-end
ing grounder baric to the 
mound. Duliba was in com- 
mand the rest of the way, al
lowing only a two-out single by 
pinchhitter ’Tom McCraw In the 
ninth.

A bunt single by Dalton 
Jones, a force out and Felix 
Mantilla’s 17th homer, a  blast 
on a  S-and-2 count Into the left 
field screen, tied the count In 
the Boston sixth. Wilhelm fi
nally relieved Buzhardt to re
tire the side after the Red Sox 
put two more runners aboard.

In the seventh, Duliba led off 
with a  walk and Lennie Green 
singled for his third hit. Jones 
sacrificed and Carl Yastrzem 
Blti was walked Intentionally to 
load the bases. On Wilhelm’s 
next pitch. Mantilla swung and 
missed. The ball bounded far 
back of home plate and Duliba 
waltzed in with the deciding 
run.

The Red Sox named Bill Mon' 
bouquette, owner of an 8-18 rec' 
ord, to face the White Sox to
day. Chicago planned to count
er with Bruce Howard, winner 
of four of 10 decisions.

BRAVES-CUBS—
Gene Oliver slammed a pair 

at two-run homers and Eddie 
Mathews connected for another 
two-run shot as the Braves 
rolled to their 23rd victory in 
the last 32 games.

Denny Lemaater stopped the 
Cubs on six hits and struck out 
13 as he gained his fifth victory 
against nine losses.

OARDS-REDS—
Wildness beat Cincinnati’s 

Jim  Maloney, who lost his sixth 
game against 13 victories when 
two walks, a wild pitch and Curt 
Flood’s single produced the tie
breaking run for the CTardinals 
in the seventh inning. Flood 
then padded the margin with a 
three-run homer in the eighth.

The Cardinals had scored 
their first two runs without a hit 
off Maloney, who was charged 
with five walks and three wild 
pitched in 6 1-3 innings.

AS’TROS-ME’TS—
The Astros scored an un

earned run in the ninth inning 
after Joe Morgan reached sec
ond base when left fielder Jim 
Hickman dropped his fly ball. 
After two intentional walks 
filled the bases. Rusty Staub 
singled Morgan home.

The dapper M arr charged in 
with a 69 for a second-place tie 
with Nicklaus, each at 139.

And P alm er was socked with 
his second two-stroke penalty of 
the tourney (or an unliellevable 
9 on a par 8 hole.

" I  felt the pressure of being 
the leader, it's  hard to play out 
front.” the soft-spoken Aaron 
adm itted after recovering (or a 
par 71 with birdies on three of 
his last four holes. The 28-year- 
old Georgian, who fired a 66 on 
opening day, actually Improved 
his m argin to two strokes with 
his 36-hole 137.

Nicklaus, winner of the last 
two events on the tour, cam e In 
with a  70 -"and  pleased to get 
away with it” after a  string of 
three birdies on his final nine.

Palm er found nothing but 
trouble. He started  his round on 
the 10th hole and was severely 
Jammed up by the lU h. On that 
hole, he hit a  sm all rock in a I 
gulley on a practice swing and { 
wound up taking seven strokes. I 
Officials presented him with two | 
more for hitting the stone — i 
technically, grounding his club 
in a hazard  — after he had told 
them.

The onetime ruler of golf, now , 
on a decided downgrade, posted 
a 78 on his home course for a 
147. ,

A stroke back of Nicklaus and 
M arr, a t 140, was steady Billy 
Casper, whose 70 Included 17 
pars and one birdie. G ardner 
Dickinson and Ray Floyd were 
next a t 141, Dickinson blew to a 
74 and Floyd took a 73.

Don Bies, Mike Souchak and 
R. H. Sikes were even par 142. 
Bies, a  slim  club pro from Seat
tle, had a  71 Friday, Souchak a 
72, and Sikes a 71.

Defending champion Bobby 
Nichols w as all but out of it with 
his 74-75—149. Mason Rudolph 
one of the first-round stars, bal
looned to a  76 for a  143, Sam 
Snead w ent up to 76 for 143 and 
U.S. Open champion G ary P lay 
er shot 72-74—146.

Seventy-.seven m ade the half
way cut for the final two 
rounds, with 181 needed. Among 
those who missed w ere seven 
ex-PGA champions -- Jim  ’Tur- 
nesa, Jim  F err ie r and Chick 
H arbert, 162; Je rry  B arber, 133; 
Henry P icard , 186; Bob Ros- 
burg, 157; and Denny Shute, 163.

Winning a  spot in the Town 
Softball Tournam ent, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac fought an uphill 
battle last night, defeating the 
Teachers, 6-6, in eight innings at 
Ml, Nebo.

The w inners broke a  8-6 tie 
when Bud McNeil singled home 
the winning run in the top of fi
nal frame.

The Teachers took a 8-4 lead 
by the bottom of the second and 
it appeared the edge was enough 
until Paul Dodge evened the 
score with a tally in the sixth.

Collecting two hits (or the win
ners were Crowell and Ansaldi 
wjiilc Turklngton paced the los
ers with a pair of blngles.

Paul Dodge m akes its first 
tourney s ta r t Tuesday against 
St. M ary 's, second place (inl.sh- 
er in the Clhurch League, at Mt. 
Nebo a t 6.
Dodge 040 001 01 6-9-3
T eachers

M islretta and Ansaldi; Doom- 
an and Turkington.

line attractions for the game at 
Allentown, Pa., but were among 
those miming as 10 open riirs 
drove down Main Street In a 
noon-time parade.

N am ath, Huarte and holdover 
quarterback  Mike Taliuferro 
were held out of the parade In 
favor of a pre-game meeting 
with Ewbank.

"T h ere 's  a  limit alx)Ut what 
we can do with these players, ' 
Ewbank explained. "I can 't de
velop a quarterback when he's 
In a p a ra d e "

N am ath, throwing sparingly 
on a wet field, did not attempt a 
pass (or 13 minutes but his first 
was complete (or a 60-yard 
touchdown to Don Maynard. 
N am ath wound up with (o\ir 
completions In six attem pts (or 
80 yards while playing the en
tire first half,

H uarte, who played in the All- 
S tar Gam e at Chicago, cam e on 
at the end of the third quarter 
a fter Taliaferro had pitched a 
55-yard scoring strike to May
nard. TTie Heism an Trophy 
winner from Notre Dame com 

pleted only two of seven passes 
for 31 yards.

Mark gmollnski scored the 
other New York touchdown on a 
five-yard run while Jim  Turner 
kicked two field goals.

Babe Parlllt passed seven 
yards to Ron Burton (or one 
Boston touchdown and rookie 
quarterback Charlie Green ran 
five for the other. Justine Oi- 
nale conlrlbirted a 49-yard field 
goal.

The gam e, which attrac ted  an 
estim ated 18,000, opened a long 
weekend of pro football activity 
In both the AH., and National 
I-eagiie.

In the AF7., tonight, Denver 
m e e ts  Oakland at Sait Lake City 
and Houston la nt Biiffnlo The 
NhT, ST’h ed u le  shows New York 
at Green Bay, Minnesota vs. 
P ittsburgh at A tlanta, B alti
more vs. St. IXJUla at New O r
leans and Dallas a t Los An
geles.

TTiere are three gam es Siin- 
day, Detroit at Philadelphia and 
Cleveland at San Francisco in 
the N H - and San Diego a t K an
sas a t y  In the AH>.

F riday’s Resiills
Detroit 2, Ivos Angeles 1 
Washington 4, Baltim ore 2 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 1 
Boston 3, Chicago 2 ^
New York 3, K ansas Cfly 1 

Tmlay’s Game*
Chicago (Howard 4-6j a t Bos

ton (l-onborg 7-131 
Kansas City (Talbot 107) at 

New York (Ford 13-81 
MInne.sota (K aat 11- 8) at 

Cleveland (McDowell 12-81 
Los Angeles (Inpez 12-9) a t 

Detroit (W Iekersham 6-9)
Washington iK reulzer 1-3) at 

Baltim ore (I’appas 10-.’)), night 
Siindiiy’s Gam es 

Chicago a t Boston 
Minnesota at Cleveland, 2 
Kansas City at New York, 2 
Los Angeles at lietroit, 2 
Washington a t Baltim ore, twi

light
Monday’s G am e 

Chicago a t Boston, N

National I-eagiin

U.S. Track Team Breaks Up, 
Handful Head for Budapest

MUNICH, G erm any (AP) —'-Bob Schul of Dayton, Ohio, 
A m erica's touring track and world record-holding broad 

060 000 00 -5-9-3 , field forces broke into splinters jum per Ralph Boston of Nash-

Cambell, Henry  
Assure  America 
Of Grey Cup Win

WINNIPEG (AP) — An 
American today will take poss
ession of the E arly  G rey Cup. 
em blem atic of the Canadian 
A m ateur Golf Champlon.ship, 
for the 12th  tim e in 61 years.

A United States trium ph was 
assured F riday  when Bill 
Campbell, U.S. am ateur cham 
pion (rom Huntington, W.Va., 
and George (Bunky) Henry. 21- 
year-old Georgia Tech U niversi
ty  student, won 18-hole sem ifi
nal m atches.

They teed off this morning in 
a  36-hole final test over the roil
ing 6,573-yard par 37-36—72 Pine 
Ridge Course.

When the last native hope, Ed 
Ross of Saskatoon, fell 3 and 2 
before H enry in sem ifinal action 
it m arked only the fifth lime 
since the inaugural tournam ent 
in 1895 that a Canadian had not 
qualified for the final.

W. I.. I’d . G.B.
I/is  Angeles 68 48 .586 —

.San F'ran. 63 48 .568 2',i
.Milwaukee . 64 49 ,!>66 2',z
Cincinnati .. 6,'t 51 .553 4
Phlla.............. 62 53 .5.39 B',i
PiU.sburgh . 60 68 ..’k)8 9
St. Louis . . . . 57 58 .496 10'i
Chicago . . . . .56 62 .475 1.3
Houston . . . . . 4« 67 .'117 I9'a
New York , . . 34 81 .296 33',i

today most of them  re tu rn in g ' ville. Tenn. and shot-putter 
home and a hand-picked few ' Randy Mat.son of Pam pa, Tex. 
heading for the Student G am es; O thers will include George 
in Budapest. Hungary. | Anderson, Baton Rouge, I.,a., 100

The Student G am es open Aug. | m eters ; Willie Davenport, 
20 and the United Slates Slate W arren, Ohio, 110-meter hur- 
D epartm ent hopes to field a dies; George G erm an, Port 
representative team . jCrane, N.Y., 8(X)-meters; Ron

Nick Rolls and Jim  Fowler Whitney, Glendale, Calif., 400- 
flew in from Wa.shlnglon and m eter hurdles: John i’ennel, 
spent a busy day F riday p luck-; Miami, pole v.ault; Art Walker, 
ing the be.st (rom the m en's Birm ingham , Ala., triple Jump, 
team  tha t lo.sl to the Soviet Un- i and Bill Tixrmey, la g u n a  
ion and then rallied (or victories , Beach. Calif , decathlon, 
over Poland and West Germa- i Bill Morgan of San Francisco, 
n y . I a lO.OOO-meler specialist. Is

“Wc w ant only w inners,” Ro- i going to the macenboah gam es 
tis said. " I t is very im portant to | in Tel Aviv, Israel, 
us that wc make a good showing ( The giant Mat.son, who has 
in these gam es."

Heading Die track  and . ^
delegation to Budapest will be I navia and will Join the rest of 
Olympic 5,000 m eter champion the American team  in Budapest.

Sports Schedule

•Biggest Card of All-
Seldom Used Bob Uecker 
Has Time to Be Comical

I put the shot 70 feet, 7 inches has 
field I been cam paigning in Scandi

F riday’s Results
Milwaukee 8, Chicago 3 
St. I» u is  7, Cincinmili 2 
Houston 3, Now York 2 
Los Angeles 3, Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 3. San Franslsco

2
Tmlay’s G am es 

Milwaukee (Clonlnger 16-8) a t 
Chicago (Paul 2-21 

Cincinnati (Tsitiouris 6 -7  or 
Ellis 15-7) at St. Louis (Gibson 
14-9)

New York (Cisco 3-8) a t Hou
ston (D ierker .5-61, night

Philadelphia (Running 14 - 7) 
at San Francisco (M arichal 18-8) 

Pittsburgh (Cardwell 10-61 at 
Los Angeles (Koufiix 20-4), night 

Sunday’s Gam es 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. I..ouis 
New York at Houston 
P ittsburgh at I» s  Angeles 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 

.Monday’s GaiiieH 
New York at Siin Francisco 
Milwaukee at St. Ijouis, N 
Pitt.sburgh at Hou.ston, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

Senators Stir 
Double Plays

New Potion, 
Beat Orioles

Monday, Aug. 16 
M oriarty’s vs. Eastern, Dillon 

Stadium, 8.
P ftF  vs. Nas.siff’s, Nebo, 6:15, 
Basketball—Grads vs. Cui- 

bros, 8; Indians vs. Aestos, 9:15, 
Charter Oak.

Tuesday, Aug. 17 
Basketball—West Sidera vs. 

Eagles, 8:30, Charter Oak. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18 

PAF vs. Green Manor, Nebo,
6 .

WOT HAPPBNePT WHBRff AM I„  
AND IkTW’D I  OiT HCRC? IPML «0  
GMMV.ANP ml HffAP Iff ffPUTTINai 

• o m  Tpy TD CONCBNTRATR-.

r

BY RALS’TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

I'M  softav, MARCO.
1 POROOT TH A T I'P 
ruT IT IN MV BeACHBAG

SURE. BUT HE 
HAB IT  N AR 
ROWED DOWN 
TO A  SPECIAL 

ONE/

HE'S SORT OP 
SBMI-OPFICIALLV 
EN6AGED10 A 
DOLL NAMED  
KBLLV GREEN.

•0 THAT'S IT. 
I ’VE GOT A  
RIVAL. I 'L l  
SOON BLIM-
in a t b  h e r ;

NOW  AVAILABLE

MOTOR AID-R
REVOLUilONARY NEW 

COMBUS'nON PRINCIPAL
•  Infirwiws Horwpower •  ff0% Mileage Increase e BUnilnatee 
OU OUutloB e Ellmlnatee Carbon and Sludge Depoelte e Bx- 
ffende Engine nnd Spark Plug Life.

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)
1665 AAU swimming and diving 
championships are any indica
tion, America will be as strong 
In the 1968 Olympics as It was 
last year.

A talented crop ot youngrters 
rose Friday In the first day ot 
competition, beating some of 
the stars of America’s brightest 
Olympic team  last year. More 
may appear today, the second 
day ot swimming in the com
bined m en's and women’s 
meets.

A trio of 14-year-oId girls has

MODIFIED

BASEBALL H E R O E S
RATTING — Curt Fioo,., St. 

Louis, snapped a tie with a run- 
scoring single in the seventh 
Inning, then added a  three-run 
homer In the eighth as the Gar- 
(Unals whipped Oncinnatl 7-2.

PITCHING — Claude Osteen, 
Los Angfiles. pitched a sIx-hItter 
In the. Dodgers’ a-t victory over 
Pittsburgh.

NEW YORK — (NEA) 
—The biggest Card on the 
St. Louis baseliall roster Is 
Roliert Ceeker who, as a 
seldom-used reserve catch
er, has plenty of time to be 
the club comic.

W it is tiecker’s major 
eontribution .to the World 
Champions.

Even his batting Is some
thing of a  gag.

In 40 regular games last 
season he hit .198 and when 
the World Series rolled 
around he was one of (our 
ellglbles who never had 
their imlforms soiled by 
competition.

At season end, he had 
the last laugh. He got an 
$8,622 Series share Just like 
the guys with the dirty  Jer
seys.

The Cardinals also retain 
ITecker as ‘‘legal’’ counsel. 
Bubliling Bob presides as 
Judge and chief prosecutor

Youngsters Gain Spotlight
AAU Swim Qiampionships 
I n d i c a t e  Bright F u t u r e

If the.^>looked brightest here. Two of 
them, Judy Humbarger of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and Mary Ellen 
Olcese of Philadelphia, won ti
tles Friday. The third, Putty 
Caretto of Oommerce, Calif., set 
a world 1,800 meter freestyle 
record Thursday, was second to 
miss Olcese In the 400-meter 
individual medley Friday and 
shoots today (or the 400-meter 
freestyle mark against Marilyn 
Ramenofsky of Phoenix.

Miss Humbarger bent French 
star Chrietlne Caron and tied 
world record holder Cathy Fer
guson. the 1064 Olympic winner, 
in the 200-meter backstroke. 
Miss Caron was third.

The winning time of 2:28.0 
was a  meet record, but missed 
Miss Ferguson’s world mark by 
six tenths of a second.

Miss Olcese was fourth in the 
backstroke, then beat Miss Fer
guson and four other Olympic 
swimmers in the 400-meler indi
vidual medley.

during the periodic iiHiot 
court trials the players 
hold ill the confines of thrir 
dressing room.

This j i t t e r y  Jurispru
dence — trial by error, If 
you will — decides such 
crimes as throwing spit- 
ters, etc. Cecker, a gaudily 
b r a i d e d  usher’s Jiu'ket 
around his shoulders, o|>ens 
hearings with a liang of his 
gavel, wlileh is a hair 
brush:

“Court’s In session. Case 
of the iMMjple vs. Barney 
S c h u l t z ,  knucklelialler. 
Cliarge 1s breaking the cur
few."

“I object,” sliouts Bob 
Gllison, cnunsel for the de
fense.

"Overrub'd,” s c r e a m s  
I'ecker.

“Not so fast," groans 
Tito Franeonn, the court 
stenographer.

Witness Curt Simmons 
a|>proarhes (lie li e ii c h, 
which Is Just that, and tells 
his side: “. . . Then I drove 
the defendant to the holel. 
and wliile lie got out and 
went In, I parki-d the car."

“I oliJeoL” shouts Glhsoii 
again.

“Susialiied,’’ says Uei'k- 
er. “whatever that means.”

. S i m m o n s  rnntlmii-si 
“When I went Into (he ho
tel I found the defendant 
seated a t  the bar drinking 
Iteer,”

Gibson looks a t his client 
In shock. “You told me It 
was eola," he whispers. 
The Jury roam.

“Next witness,” demands 
tteeker. Glhsnn calls “Se
cret Agent .019," Boh Skin
ner, the niitflelder. "Your 
nam e?” asks ttec'ker.

“RolHwt Sklnniiger.”
“Are you a <’ommu- 

n lst?" snaps Gibson.
“ I used to lie on the 

Reds,” says Skinner. “Clii- 
elniinll.”

A t this moment the rUih- 
hniise attendant n|M'ns the 
door and shouts, “Game 
tMie, everyone on field.” 
Court Is adjourned.

"There ain’t  no jiistlcev’* 
grumbles I'e«>ker as he hur
ries out to his spot on that 
other bench.

(AP)—Double, double, toil and troubleNEW YORK 
—Shakespeare.

Double, double, double, doubl
tors. '

And that m eant plenty of trou
ble for the Ball! more Orioles as 
the Senators pulled off (our cru
cial double plays and escaped 
with a 4-2 trium ph F riday night.

As a re.sult the second-place 
Orioles (ailed to gain on Min
nesota in the American I>eague 
pennant race. Cleveland defeat
ed the Twins 3-1 and kept their 
lend a t 8‘n games.

The Senators are lagging 16 
gam es further down in eightli 
place, but they increased their 
league-leading double play total 
to 121, extinguishing Baltimore 
th rea ts  in the third, foui'lh, .sixth 
and ninth innings.

In other AL gam es Bo.ston 
edged (Chicago 3-2. New York 
trim m ed Kansas City 3-1 and 
D etroit nipped Los Angeles 2-1.

While the Washington defense 
was stifling the Orioles, the of-

-Washinirton Sena-

M artln let a Hoyt Wilhelm pitch 
get away with the bases loaded 
(or a passed ball and a run. Re
liever Bob Didiba. who scored 
the run, held the White Sox to 
two hits in the final 3 2-3 in
nings. • * •

YANKEES-A’S—
The Yankees again pulled 

within one gam e of the .500 
m ark they haven 't been at 
.500 since May. Steve Hamilton 
relieved .starter Jack  Cullen 
with the bases loaded and one 
out in the seventh inning and 
Induced Dick Green to hit into a  
double play. Clele Boyer drove 
In two runs with a homer and a 
single.

TIGERS-ANiiEIJi—
Dick McAullffe hit a  two-nm 

I hom er in the second Inning, nnd 
(ense was pulling ahead, Willie j jjenny Mcl-rfiin pitched out of 
K irkland homered in the fourth, | (rouble in the middle innings for 
Mike Brumley connected w ith , D etroit's victory over the An

gela. Jose C ardenal tried to steal

HORN OF PLENTY?
maculate uitifoi’ni, the 
bugler at Aqueduct 
rac’d track in New 
York, auninions the 
horses to post in the 
time - honoi’ed tradi
tion. For some it sig
nals eventual disaster.
For others it’s a horn 
of plenty.

Shares Leatl
LEW IvSTON, N.Y. (AP) Jim  

G rant III of Wcthei'sfteld, Conn., 1 
slm res the lead in the sev en th , 
annual P orter Cup Invtliiltom il, 
Golf Tounium ent into the second 
round loilay, I

G rant shot a four-undor-pnr 66 I 
in niedull.Ht play F riday to tie 
for first place with Ward Wetl- 
laufcr of Atlanta.

G rant made six birdies on the 
8,348-yard Nliigarii Falls Cpun 
try Club course. He shot 
34-32-66.

Denny liyons of Greenwich, 
Conn., was three strokes back 
in thp pack w ith a  S6-S3-4I9.

unloaded in the ninth.
* * *

INDIANSTWINS—
Faulty play helped give Min

nesota a streak of two losses in 
three gam es (or the first tim e in ! 
three weeks. L arry  Brown 
raced home In the fifth inning 
IIS Tony Oliva fumbled I^eon 
W agner’s single, and Vic Duval- 
illo followed a m inute la te r on 
Jim  P erry 's  wild pilch. Oliva 
liomered for the Twins.

• • •
RED .SOX WIUTK SOX—
Felix M antilla 's two-run hom 

er in the sixth pulled Bo.ston Into 
a 2-2 tie, and the Red Sox won It 
In the seventh as catcher J . C.

home with the tying i-un in tha 
seventh but d idn 't make it.

t  'i (

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
McAullffe IS, Tlgt-rs; llersh- 

lierger 5, Athletics; Boyer I'2, 
Yankees; Slantilla 17, Ked Sox; 
Robinson 9, Orioles; Klrklaml 
I.H, Bniinley 3, Senators; Oliva 
16, Twins.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Hrtig 4, <’nhs; Oliver (2) 14, 

Mathews 26, IlniM-s: FliMid 8, 
(lardiiials; lla r t 12, Giants.

WIDE OPEN
RACING THRILLER
Seorohlng r r e l ln i  With A Rlullng

*  35-LAP FEATURE ★

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
(III 1(11 P 'l I I Ki Mr ' ON (( iNN I Itl I I ' MtKIM.

Top Cars! 
Top gtarz!

4

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CL>t8SIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

• 8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOITR AD
OUMifled or -Want Ada” are taken ô •er tM •

oonvenleiioe. The advertleer ehmild <t>ad hU 
DAY IT a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In **"*
next Inaertlon. The Herald U reeponalble for only ONE Inroi^ 
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement «"d  then only 
to the extent of a "make jood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
leeaen the value of the advertlseinant wUl not M corrected hy 
"make yood”  Insertion.

643-2711
tSoekvtlle. ToH Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Adverffser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our olassUled adverUaemeatar We 
mig^OT At th® t®l®phoiiw Uit®d T Stinply oftU thw

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494500 -  075-2519
and leave your meeaage. YouTl hear from our advertlaar In Jl« 
time without spendInK afl evenlny at the telephone.

Building— Contracting 14
CIARPBNTRY —Ooncrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rsmodsllng 
porches. rsrsEes, closets, call- 
Inga, attics finished, rec rooms
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D carpentry Service. MV-SSM.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call MU-8144.

DION CXJNSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Rooting, siding, paint
ing. etc. M8-43B3. MS-0896.

QUXUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robblna Carpentry Service, 
649-S446.

A. A. DION, Die. Rooflng 
aiding, palntliw. Owrpantry. aP 
tsraUons and additions. Call
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. a09 Autumn St. 64S-48M.

Roofing and Oilmneys 16-A
ROOFINa — Sper.lallalng ra- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8SSS.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and indu.strlal, no job 
too small, M9-2871.

BOTTI Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 943-1496.

Help WARte4l— PewAle 8S
i^RT-TIM B or full-tlma. ax- 
parienesd bookkaapsr. Apply 
In person, MarioWs Ino., 167
Main St.

FULXi-TIME—offlcs work, typ
ing rsguirsd. Fiva day wsak, 
paid vacations, and many othsr 
fringe benefits. Apply Watkins 
Brothers. Inc. »S6 Main St., 
Manchester,

TWO PERMANENT, full - Uma 
counter girls wanted for 6 s.m.- 
3 p.m. shift. Please apply Mis
ter Donut, 368 W. Middle Tpks.

"SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS"
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Slxperienced help end qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHH38TER

H elp W anted— M ale S6
AN EXPERIENCED car poilsh- 
sr and uaed car gat ready man 
to atart at ones, top salary to 
right man. Call or aes Mr. 
Myalte at Bumslds Motors, 
East Hartford, 389-0346.

EXHTBIT Bulldar BxpaHanoad 
only. Also, axhlblt apray palnt- 
ar—soma axparianot r^ulrad. 
DIaplayoraft M8-968T.

STOCKROOM attandsnt, high 
school 4Klucatlon, previous sx- 
parisnoe htlpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Rsgant St., 
Manchsstsr.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

Leads to axscutlve career 
In finance, well planned 
program, w i t h  specific 
goals In mind. For In
stance, on completion of 
training, you are appoint
ed branch manager— a re- 
epected member of a crack 
management team, with 
vital responsibility for the 
profit end growth of the 
organisation. A d v a n c e -  
ment, security, liberal sal
ary with increases based on 
performance. Car allow
ance, modem employe ben
efits In national organisa
tion. Personal Intervlewa 
only, at 11’ Asylum St., 
Hartford, a s c o n d floor. 
Room 304.

MATURE woman to cars for 
children and do light house
work, for working mother, may 
live in. 649-1043.

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasi- 
Sed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser la 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
good running condition. Call 
742-7896.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

1969 PLYMOUTH sport sub
urban 4-door station wagon, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition. M4-8666, after 
6:30 p.m.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all hours. Satis
faction guarantsed. Call ' 649- 
ISIS.

Millinery, Dressmaking: 19
1962 RAMBLER 400 Classic, 
power steering, bucket seats, 
new tires, automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, $1,060. 649- 
2« 66.

1961 CHEVROLET — Call 649- 
3402.

1961 FALCON 4-door, excellent 
running condition, can be seen 
at 18 William St, anytime.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
lor women and children. Call 
649-9140, Mrs, Muldoon.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvsry. Light
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wsushers and 
stove moving qpicialty. Folding 
chali's for r w t  a4B-0TBS.

1968 MEITAL four-wheel trail
er, 3 rooms, furnished with re
frigerator, kitchen stove and 
oil furnace Call alter 6 p.m, 
M9-4066.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0604.

WOMAN TO DO housework, one 
day a week, in Wapping area. 
M4-8113.

TOYS . TOYS 
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . Full- 
Time Pay. Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the moet 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 

Ian available. Call or 
rite, Santa Parties Avon, 

Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3406 eve
nings 673-9829.

MATURE WOMAN to babysit
evenings or days In my home. 
Call 649-8538.

COUNTER girls for night work, 
over 18, Apply to Mrs. Chap
man, Holiday Lanes.

OFRCE CLERK

Lost and Found
LOST — Female Collie dog, an
swers to the name ‘ ‘Lassie” . 
14 months old, vicinity East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, Tag 
No. 13383. Offering reward. 
Call 643-8146.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Inetructlons — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen 
age classes. Special attention 
to nerv’ou.s and elderly, Serv 
Ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

PAINTINQ, EXTBIRIOR and 
interior, paperhang:lng, wall
paper removed, dry wsJl work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmsmshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 049-6326. 
If no answer. 643-9043.

A nnouncem ents
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141,

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 649-2358.

LAND CLElARINa, trss re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8006.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Personals
PASSENGERS — wanted from 
Manchester to vicinity Travel
ers Insurance Company. Call 
644-1664.

FOUR GRAVES, Bucklsind cem
etery. reasonable. 522-9592.

WANTED — Ride from Hud
son arid North Main St. to 
Pratt k  Whitney Aircraft, 
hours 8 a.m. • 4:46. Call 643- 
3318.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
MEED CART Tour credit tuzn-
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoMNs- 
slan? Don't desiNdrl Bee Hon- 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smalleet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or Q- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully 
equipped, including air-condl 
tlonlng and mag wheels. 644- 
1738.

1967 DeSOTO Piredome, all au
tomatic, good condition, needs 
tires. Call 649-6476, after 6 p.m

1967 CHEVROLET — 4 - door 
hardtop, V8, automatic, very 
clean, no rust. Call 643-0437 or 
649-4463.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$269-$528, six models to chooee 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
839 Center St., 649-8747.

High school oonunercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
17. at o u r  Manchester 
plant, corner ot Mill and 
Oakland Sts.

Axrro MECHANIC. Pension 
plan, two weeks paid vacation 
many other fringe benefits. See 
A1 Patch, service manager. 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

MACHINISTS

1st SHIFT 

3rd. SHIFT 

PART TIME
TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING 
NEW BRITAIN

45 TO 60 HRS 
PER WEEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics 
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Businebs Services 
Offereil 13

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0056.

YOU ARE A -ll Trudt to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Treraiano 7Tu( 
Service.

PAIN’nNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont, 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Elqual Opportunity 
Employer

PHONE MR. BECKER 
875-3317

An filqual Opportunity 
Employer

INSIDE and outside painting.
You name your own price 
Special ratM fOT hona^wmeM >]-y p is t  for general clerical du-

H elp W anted— Male 38
WILL TAKE all unwantad pets 

axoapt oats and dofa. will 
buy small oagas according to 
oondltlon. Call 64l-n6t.

JANITOR
Evenings for o f f i c e  
buildingi Write Box U, 
Herald.

MASONS
WANTED

Rough p l a s t e r e r s  
and finished plaster
ers. Call Thompson- 
V i 11 e RI 9-0575 or 
RI 9-8576.

EXPERIENCED Carpentir, 
steady year 'round work, H.C, 
Hutchinson A Son, 648-6873, 643 
7368.

D oga— B lrda— P ats 41
TUKQUOMB SacUonal - -  
in bad, appio^caa, dlnlW J^"* 
sat. Zenith conaola. Glaston
bury, 688-488#. ______  '

AKC Gsrman Shapherd pupplaa, 
rart pure whtu, exoe^onaUy 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment. 743-8970.

FREE — Adorable male kit- 
teni, fully houee-broken. MO' 
0306.

Live Stock 42
MORGAN quarter horee geld 
Ing, Itvered chestnut, seven 
yeare, nice dlspoetUon, Eng 
lieh, Weetem. MO-lOet.

Articles For Sale 45
PATCH QUILTS, poUiolders, 
and handkerchiefs for sale. 176- 
0386. 888 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

LOFTY PILE, free from eoll to 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er |1. The Sherwln - Wllllami 
Co.

NIGHT Shipping dork, to fill 
the customer'B orders, from 
inventory and load freight 
trucks. Accuracy Important. 
Prefer family msm with exper
ience In operating fork-lift 
equipment. Hours 10 p.m. - 7 
a.m. Sunday night thru Thurs
day night. Union scales, $3.16 
per hour, plus pension and 
health insurance. Apply with 
references by mail or In per
son, Hartford Despatch, 336 
Prospect St., East Hartford, 
Mr. Cuater. Pleaaa do not 
phone.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellta ctasln 
sawa and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rented equipment 
and shaipealJif aervlce oo all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7809. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprto 1046.

HooMhold Goods 51

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Racrlgerator. Btovo and TV 

InOluded
t  Modem Rooms Fur^turs 

Appliances, Lot No.
1 0 ^ .  Bedroom Set 
I Pc. Llvbw Room Mt 
35 Pc. KltcScn Bet 
Den or Spare Bedroom lo t  

|8 A WBBK
3844

d is c o u n t  FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

•OM MAIN STREET, 613-7240 
Hartford, OonnscUcut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M. 
c a l l  — AhK FOR DAVID

WBSTINOHOU8E refrigerator 
and stove, Bendlx automatic 
washer, good . condition three 
pieces, $86. 649-751L________ _

m o v in g  — selling owner's 
household goods — furniture, 
rugs, dishes, etc., 188 Oak St., 
East Hartford, 828-6163,

PICNIC TABLES, aB sizes and 
atylea, from 6 foot $13.80, de
livered. W. FJnker, Plnney 
Street, Ellington, 876^07  af
ter 4.

YOUNG MEN for piece work 
operation, 40 hour week. Ap
ply Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

FULL-TIME aaJeaman wanted 
for hardware store. Manchest
er Plumbing and Supply Co., 
877 Main St.

ASSISTANT

OFFICE MANAGER

For long establistied firm tn 
Manchester area. Oppor
tunity for advancement to 
manager and long career. 
Accounting background ee- 
sentiai. Fringe benefits. 
Our employes know of this 
ad. Send resume in very 
etrlct confidence to, P.O. 
Box 455, Manchester, Conn.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our serssning plimt. Andover- 
Oolumbis. Delivered. George 
H. Gritting, Inc., 743-7886.

LOAM SALBI Clean $14. loam 
now $12.60. FUl, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes snd pools. 643- 
9604.

SOUP'S ON, the rug that la, so 
clean the spot with Blue LuS' 
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Paul's Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

65 or over. 649-7863. 875-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhang(ing. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 646-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
RCX3KVILLE AREA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume busi
ness, fully equipped, reason
able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Herald.

ties and for billing, 8 a.m. • 5 
p.m., Monday - Friday. Pleas
ant office In our East Hart
ford warehouse. Permanent 
position. Insurance benefits. 
Apply by mail or In person, 
Hartford Dispatch, 226 Pros
pect St., East Hartford, Mr. 
Manus. Please do not phone.

HAIR STYLIST, full-Ume, Bel- 
llsima Beauty Salon, M4-1619.

EXPERIENCED Oil burner 
aervlce man. Top wages 
right man. Best of working 
conditicHis. Write to Box N, 
Msinchester Evening Herald.

AOCOUNTINO Aoelstant to aa- 
sist office manager in accumu
lation of data and preparation 
of financial statements, excel
lent growth potential, fringe 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with ability. Send resume to 
Box S, Manchester Herald.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9”, tall and In good jrtiysl- 
caJ condition. Interviews at 
ROGEIRS OORP., corner of 
Mill and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
9:30 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
17.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnploye^

PART-TIME, meat and counter 
man, Saturdays and Sundays. 
Apply In person. Highland Park 
Market. 817 Highland St.

JIG SAW, Sander and stand 
$36. Perma-Grille with count
er, $15. National Geographies 
1964 ■ 1968 complete. Antique 
spool bed, $20. Maple twin 
beds, $12. 649-4260.

Diamonds— Watelies—
Jewelry 48

STROLLER • CHAIR, converti
ble baby furniture, high chair, 
stroller, carriage, etc. Dress
er, long crib and mattress, 
converts to youth bed. Almost 
new. $286, or best offer. 643- 
0216.

Musical Instruments 53

PIANO FOR SALE, any ftason- 
able offer. Call 643-6739.

Wanted— To Boy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china; glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, pointings, attic con
tents Of whole estates. Furrl- 
turs Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, ons Week 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, genUe- 
men only. 648-6127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rt»ms, parking. Call 649-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratee.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Oloeed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

FURNISHBJD room with all Im
provements. 136 Bissell St.

Garden— ^Parm— Dairy 
Products 50

SQUASH, Carrots, Corn, special 
prices lor freezing. Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, Cabbage. 31 Angel 
St.

BUTTER AND sugar corn, 21 
Angel St. MEmcheater.

TOMATOES — Starting noon 
Saturday, already picked, $1. 
per half bushel basket. Bring 
basket for exchange. 480 Clark 
St., South Windsor, off Route 
30, Stanley Pastula, 644-0631.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes and 
yellow squash, 76c per 16 quart 
basket. Miohaet Kurys, French 
Rd., Bolton, off Route 86.

Household Cioods 51

icking

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWNMOWER Miarpenlng; 
pairs, sales, rotor blac

ro- 
tades

^arpened; bicycle aalea, aerv' 
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
146 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098

HAVE TIME — will worit. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call 643-2097 or RI 6 
0084.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
. and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Servioe, 646 
4986.

1956 OLD8MOBILE — 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, full pow
er, radio, heater, good condi
tion, $300. Call 643-6916.

1960 CHRYSLER — automaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, 649-1967.

1968 FORD — 4 door, automatic 
8. Running every day, $100 or 
trade for sail boat. 649-9168.

1956 FORD Convertible, white 
Fairiane, $300. Call 648 6463.

1067 OLDSMOBILE, $100. Call 
640-4173.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, oton.  ̂
walla, fireplaces, flagetone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-OMl.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HOUSHIHOLD Furniture re 
stored and reflnished, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 646- 
6646.

RBWEAVlNa of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win' 
dow shades mads to measiire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marloaro, 867 
Main., 640-522L

1966 CORVETTE — full Injec
tion with four speed, good con
dition. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
0639.

$006 FORD Oalaxle 500 convert
ible. 890 engine. Excellent con
dition, Call after 6 p.m., 640-

Building— Contracting h :
CARPENTRY — 82 years' eX' 
perience. Ceilings snd floors 
tiled, porches, roe rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish' 
ad, reniodeled, concrete work 
No Job too small. Immediate 
eatlmates. 048-3630.

FOR LEASE
Good gallonage, 2-bay serv
ice station with major 
brand gasoline on U.S. 
Highway in Coventry. In
cludes living quarters on 
second floor. Rental—very 
moderate. In fact, we are 
offering a going business 
plus living quarters at a 
rental no higher than you 
would normally pay for 
only a home. Unusual op
portunity for right man. 
Write Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Hairdresser, 
full time, Apply at Jon-Ly Coif* 
fures, 101 (Jenter St.

HOUSEKEEPER — for widow
er, salary, live-in. 649-0666.

s a l e s l a d ie s  to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

PART - TIME tellers work, 
housewife's shift, evening 
hours, experienced preferred, 
but \rill train qualified appli
cant. Reply to box " W  Man 
Chester Herald.

BEAUTY SALON, long es
tablished Main St. location, 
equipment optional. 529-0618.

WOMAN to do housework, 
.days a week. 640-38(X).

Help Wanted— Male 36

Money to Loan 29
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor eeo- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your nudget. Expedient 
eervlee. J. D. l^ l t y .  648-5130.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into ons easy pay
ment. If you havs equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewto St., Hartford, 345- 
8887.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor 
Trailer Drivers it qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

Help Wasted— ^Penude IIS

RN OR LPN, 3-11 Shift, part 
time, 6404610.

ed. Call Glastonbury between 
6-7 p.m., 683-7766.

FULL - TIME carpenters and 
carpenters helpers. CkUl Jolm 
L  Wennergren Co. 648-5503, 
after 6 p.m.

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Employment 
52 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

WRITE P.O. BOX 860,
MANOHEmiR, c o m

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available In Our 

Manchester — Rockville 
Circulation Offices

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspaperboy organi
zation In the Manchester-Rock- 
ville area, In the servicing of 
present sui>ecribera snd the sell
ing of <MT newspaper to pro
spective '^subeciibers.
APPLICANT Must be qualified 
to work wltb youth, be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record (automobile fur
nished) snd live in the Man
chester Ares. Must havs mUi- 
tary dutlsa behind him.
WE OFFER Pleasant . working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary Increases 
commensurate With ability, and 
an opportunity to work with 
the nation'e oldeat and New 
England’s f a s t e s t  growing 
newspaper.
APPLY M O N D A Y F R ID A Y  

10 A M. — 8 P.M.
PBRBONNBL DEPT.

Hartford Couratit
295 BROAD ST. 

HARTFORD

RECREJA'nON Supervisor 
$4,688 — $6,098. Knowledge
principle*, practice* recrea. 
tional programming, tech 
nlquea group work. Thvo year* 
experience, or college gradu
ate, major recreaUon or phy*l- 
cal education, or equivalent. 
Civil Service, Town Hall, Ham
den.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EVERYTHINO la sterUsed re- 
oondltlooed used furniture and 
apnllancee, high quality—low 
pncea LeBlaac Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
3174. Open » « .

SINGER automatic zig-zag, Jlke 
new, monogram*, embroiders, 
button hole*, etc. Original price 
over $8(X>. Take over last 4 pay 
menta of $10.80 each. CaU deal
er Hartford, 532-0931.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en
trance. free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St,

FURNIMIBD room, near Main 
St., 649-2170, 6 Hazel St.

238 CHARTER Oak St. Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, $10 
weekly. Call 649-1746.

Apartment Bnildlngs 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6138.

THREE ROOM ap*u:tment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Call 649-6229, 9-6.

WE HAVE cuBtomore waiting 
for the rental cf your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6120.

NEW 3-room country apart
ments, gareiges, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0489.*

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. Call 649-6229, 9-6.

SIX R(X)M duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
adult children only. Inquire 31 
N. Elm St. anytime.

CASHIER
FULL-TIME

Apply MR. FREJITAG At The

GRAND-WAY 
4l0 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST, 

MANCHESTER

ELECTRICIAN’S hMj|>sr, expe
rienced. CaU e44-liW  after «  
p.m.

PART-TIME Bookkeeper, 30 
hours, Tuesday am., other 
hours flexMe, 638-8661.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN would like babysitting 
five days s  weak. Call 649-0648 
after 4 p.m.

WILL ACCEPT the following 
Jobs to be done in my home, at 
$3. per day. Babysitting ■
.weeks to 6 years, telephone 
messages, puppysitting. Ad 
dress rsplisa, Box X, Manches
ter Herald.

40” GAS range, $35. Call 649- 
3964. t ‘

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $69.86, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

MANCHE5STER Garden Apart
ments, 4V4 rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, i^ve, refrigerator, and 
parking one block from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
$120. 643-0000, 646-0090. Of
fice 15 Forest St.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, garage, heat and hot 
water. Adults. 643-7638 between 
11^.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppllanosA 64» 
Main St. Call 64S-n71.

KELVINATOR Electric stove -— 
one year old, 80", automatic 
timer, like new, 1126, — 648- 
9798.

MAPLE bedroom set, full and 
twin sised box springs and mat 
trass, two divans, three ma
ple chests, four plastic captain 
chairs. 649-8807.

AIR - CONDITIONER, Fsdders 
adjustable Window unit, $100; 
Gibson electric stove, $60;' both 
excellent condition. CsU 644' 
1810.

HOUSEWORK wanted, Tuesday 
only, 8 to 4 p.m. Phono Tft- 
0882, after 7 'p.m.

PART-TIMB Janitor, from I 
to 10 p.m. 049-68S6.

LUaiUCA’nOM m a n . Paneloii 
plan, two weeks paid vacation, 
many othsr fringe benefits. 
Sea A1 Patch, aervlce mana
ger. Carter Ohevroiet, 133S

Oogs— Birds—P its 41
GROOMING and boardUm, win 

ooUeet and deUver. H. O. 
Chase,. Harmony HIU Ken
nels, Bolton, 648-6437.

FREE, — for good home, lour 
adorable oalloo kittens. Call 
440-3310.

FIVB PART Angora Uttona to 
, call attar 6. p.mglvo away, 

046-4010.

BEDROOM SUITE — blond ma
hogany 6 pieces, plus foam rub
ber mattress, box spring. Three 
Hvlng room chairs, all excel
lent condition. Other household 
Items. CaU 640-8368.

KELVINATOR refrigerator —

Sood condition. 46 Benton S t  
18-4041.

HOTPOINT Electric stove, ex- 
caUent condition. $40., 116
Walker St.

BU616IEB SPECIAL 
T r^ ^  Track AW
Windows.

■ILL TUNSKY
* 4 9 -9 0 9 8

SUMMER SCHiaiULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN' Tues
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
6:80; Thursday tUl 9:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August..

NE E D

R O O F ?
CALL 

649-3406

TURNPIKE
^Homs Imprevsmmit^
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Apurtmento— P to t» - 

TsMBitnto §3.
gijVB room aiNtrtnunt for 
„n t , adulU preferred. Inquire 
after 0 p.m- »  Blroh St

Suburban F o r  R ant 66 Houms F or Salo 72
niROH STREET -F iv e  rooms, MANOHEBTBR—6 room Cape 

3 hedrodma, $100, CaU 640-1 on bus line, handy to acItooH, 
0339, 9-0. shopping, etc. $14,000. PhU-
— ........... . ' I brtok Agency, 640-8464.

RoiMnt P roparty  
F o r  R ont 67

fqVE ROOM, first floor flat,
,vtry  room redone like new.
Mg rooms, natural woodwork, 
sarags, refrigerator, stove,
washer and dryer hook-up. — dmaU waterfront oottagM, 
Oantral looaUon, $130. monthly. I and aeptenbor. Can
Belllor# Agency, 048-6131.

ANSALDI BUILT
COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent] o t v  RO O M  V .O L O N IA L  -  imaU waUrfront cot*------' KULIM L U lA iraA L .

Aiuput and geptenfbec.
64T-36M, 6 4 0 -im .

SorT"RENT — 0-room apart- COVENTRY LAKE — avalUbla 
Biant, oecond floor, centrally lo- beginning, August 0, 4 nloa j 
csted, steam heat, front porch, rooms, with enclosed poroh, $40 j 
sutomstle hot water, adults on- j weekly, 648-6404 
ly $110 per month. Available]
Swtsmber 1. CaU after 6 p.ra.
040-2643. BusUim u P ropgrty  

F o r  SbIs  7 0 1
g ix  ROOMS, centrally located.

$?26 monthly, heated. J. D. M tv »fu r
Realty Co., MS-6139. ter, vrtth building of «,l

Convenient location. oKy 
water and sewers, fuU piss- 
tsr house, hot water oU 
heat, cast Iron radiation, 
IH  baths, miok ooou- 
pancy, eaaUy financed.

PRICED TO SELIi

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
648-6278

Realty;
THRBB~ r o o m s , very clean, I

tiding Of 9,600 aq. I 
ft. Many potanOato. ft-1 IMMACULATE Caps 

convenient
S bed- 

section of____  nance. Owner 649-8339, 9-S.
ijo  ^ th ly . J. D. Realty Oo. I jj^ bsTMBNT property. 4-fam-1 t ^ . ’ ow .^ '^ 'j.lD ' lUaUy'oo'!

I lly house. goSdMociuon ln| 648-6139.
Rockville,d u p l e x  — 4 rooms, hot wa

ter bath, short distance from] month. 876-6816. 
Main St. 649-1061,

Housm For Suit 72
ROOM -pMtmwR.

W  Income !>•*• j OARRISON Ooloalal In exscu- 
tlva neighborhood on a beautt- 
ful wooded lot, 6. rooms, 1% 
baths, breeseway, 3-car ga
rage, $36,400. Phttbrlok Agsn 
oy, 649-8464. -

Ho u m  F«r ia it 72
LZNDBN ITRBlDT — I room 
home, vacant, need! some re
pair, 8 baths, IM le 30x176, lota 
of possIblllUee, Look It over, 
owner wants It sold. T. J. 
oimkatt. Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW USTINO—Treaa galorat 
Charming 9 room Cape, IH  
baths, 1 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, ree room. 
Hayes Ageney, 949-0181.

Ho«M 9 For is !*  72
SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 8H 
Immaculate rooms with at
tached garage, buUt-ln oven 
and range, battw, reo room, 
3 generous bedrooms. Mg liv
ing room with flrsplscs, ones 
a year home buy if $11,900. Is 
your prlos range. Call 949-381$ 
right now, WMverton Ageney, 
Realtors.

LOVELY 6^  room Cape, with 
■eoluslon, privacy, view and 
restful country livtiig. In town. 
Bsl Air Rsal EaUts $4$-98$3. 
649-469$.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modern Cape, near schools, 
bus, snd shopping. Ideal cen
tral location. Priced to eeU, 
Bel Air Realtors, $U-9883.

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
We havs a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bsl Air Real 
EstoU, 648-9883. 649-4608.

f o u r  r o o m  first floor apart- lot. Over 100 more Ust}nge of VA NO TOWN ^
ment, centrally located for a I aU kinds. CaU Bllswortli A. I month pays all. Ideal start 
mldfts aged couple. 648-6018. — -  -  • . . .

■jMRBB r o o m s  for rent, In-
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 64^| «  »MSO rooms on deep Shaded lot, good

condition, $11,700. WMverton

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Raised Ranch, 3 ftreplaoas, 3 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbiick 
Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON ST, — Tbreo twin 
■Ised bedrooms, 3 paneled 
rooms In the basement, base
ment garage, overslsed lot, A 
lot of house for $18,300. Call 
Balch Real BeUte, 640-3013, 
876-7303.

Subarban For 8ul« 75
VIBtNON dRC LB  — House 
Ideal for doctor'e cllnlo, outside 
building. Located on busy 
Route IS, Immediate oecu- 
pancy, 375-7303.

UUVBtrm T  — selling loos than 
bank appraisal. Five room Lr 
shaped Ranch, fruit t i ^ .  
Only, $11,700, Paaek Realty, 
380-7478, 743-194$.

ANDOVnt - -  BverytWi* you 
want, t  room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 acres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real EsUU. Oia-OStS, 
049-4693.

IDEAL Cape for oouple or 
growing family, four down, up
stairs finished, screened porch, 
rec room, excellent storage, 
lovely yard, assumable mort
gage. 648-0640.

NEW LISTINO — Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk- 
ing distance to churches, 
soriools, bus snd shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 046 
0469.

8't i l
ulra at S3 Church ft., any- MANCHESTER to only mtnutee j Agency, ReMtors, M9-3818.
m®.

f i v e  r o o m  ttMutment with 
heat. Inquire niUano Bakeiy, | 
207 Spruce St.

qWO FAMILY lex,. nloa

away from this estate, consist-. 
tag of one 8 room, one 6 room, 
and one $ room house. Many 
outbuildlngB, tacludtag barn.
22H acres of park-llke land. m o M a  'Many poselblUtles. For full ta-' Agency. M9-8494.

~ miiat nalrhhol-hood un-l caU, The BUsworth nhjat CAPE, Bower# School. 6

f i v e  r o o m  apartment, no 
pats, children welcome, can- ] 

$106 monthly, Immedlataj 
occupancy. 643-6766.

WINTER ST. — I room apart
ment with range, refrigerator j 
snd disposal, beat and hot wa
ter. For appointment, call 640- j 
•MM. 640-0644.

TWO ROOM apartment, aU utll- 
lUee and i>arklng. 646-0896.

ptng. 649M06.

KEITH AGENCY
STILLMAN A BEA KETTR

BIX ROOM duplex—oU furnace, 
centraUy located. CaU M9- 
6018, after 6 p.m.__________

NEW FOUR ROOM Apartment, 
third floor, heat and not water 
furnished, Main St., ta hospital] 
siea. Good references re-1 
qulred. Adults. CaU 649-9266.

649-1922

THREE FAMILY — Hey, 
look me over. Top condi
tion, 5 rooms each apart
ment, oU steam heat, nice 
yard, east side. Live ta one 
apartment, let other two 
pay your mortgrage.
NEAR CRYSTAL LAKE—
On main road. Ajiproxl- 
mately 1%  acres, % acre 
lawn, m acre w oo^, 4 bed- 
roome, breeseway, large 
garage. Selling at FHA ap- 
prais^ value, 3 full baths.
BOL’TON — 4-bedroom Co
lonial, brand new, large lo t
BOLTON —  8 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, brand new, 
large lot.
COMMERCIAL PROPER
TY A ACREAGE — South 
Windsor, 950 feet on Route 
6, near Moore's, 750 feet on 
rtUlroad.
YOUNG, LOVELY and Not 
Engaged. 8 rooms, 1>4 
baths, 2-sone heait, \  acre 
lot, Manchester rural zone.
BRAND NEW — 6% room 
Ranch, $15,900. Completed 
to your own satisfaction. 
Crystal Lake Rd., fireplace, 
deluxe buUt - ta electric 
stove, large lo t

KEITH AGENCY
STILLMAN A BEA KEITH

DESIRABLE store oi offic«| 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 1»7 N. m a i n  s t . 
tractive and reasonable. Apply
Mr. Chasae, State Theatre, U  _____
a.m. - 8 p.m. MANCHESTER — New 7-room

Garrison Colonial, 13x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

] TWO FAMILY, 4-8 rooms, good 
location, very reasonably 
priced at $16,900. J. D. Realty 
Co., 648-6129.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1% acres, garden, Irult 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — only $14,600, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over- 
sUe garage, low taxes, all city 
utlUtles, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 648-2766. 742-6864.

MANCHESTER—Bast Bide, 6H 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious flreplaced living 
room. 8 generous bedrooms, as
sumable OI mortgage, $15,900. 
Wolverton Ageney, Realtors, 
649-2818.

THREE bedixxnn Ranch ta good 
location, close to schools, 
churches, and shopping, large 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets, 
large living room with nice 
fireplace, huge ree room wjth 
bar stools, 7% baths, enclosed 
screened and windowed patio 
with tile floor, nice size lot, 
neat, with plenty of privacy. 
AU this and save commission, 
priced, $21,600. For appoint
ment call owner, 646-0266.

1 STRANT STREET —Very cen
tral 6 room older home, excel
lent condition, 1% baths, porch
es. Only $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Buckley 
School area, Immaculate 7- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, kitchen with O.E. built- 
tas, two full baths, enclosed 
porch, five bedroom pos- 
stbllUy. Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-(M69.

Ih UQB KITCHEN, Wrch oaW- 
neta, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6^ room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Mancherier, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

PamlBhod Apartmentt 63-A |
ANDOVER — Two room fur
nished apartment, stove, re-1 
frigerator, aU utlUtlea, adultA 
Carl Steins, Route 6, 742-7278.

a v a il a b l e  now at Oak Lodge, 
8H room apartment, nicely 
furnished, adults only, no pets, j 
$136. monthly. 643-9171,

I ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 6H room Ranch with 
bullt-tas, 8 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, sditag 
below FHA appraisal at $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CAPE COD, 6 room house, ta 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price, Immediate occupancy 
owner transferred out of ar 
no agents. 649-4804.

area,

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
clean, ideal central location, 
Two furnaces, 2 car garage 
Bel Air Realtors 648-9882.

BOUTOtf — 6H room Ranch, 
rsc room, 16x82 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $22,900. I.<appen Agency 
649-6261, 649-6140.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 6-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Sabnrban For 8alo 75

OOVBNmY — 8UA00. 3-bed 
room Ranob, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery, veir good eonditto 
J. D. Iteaky Oo., 348-3133,

ROCKVILLE — ideal first 
horns, Immaeulsts 8 room 
hdma, full basement, close to 
schools. Julia Vincak Real Es
UU, 348-7377.

WILLINOTON — Just off the 
Parkway, beautiful 6H room 
Ranch with basement for only 
316,800. Big wooded lot, verv 
prtvsU. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Safrarbaa Ybr M i  I t
TEN MHJE OOT . -  
older 4 fiBUhod 9

9793, 748-339A
mom, m>

LARGE FAM ILY
4-bedrootn, lyriw tiid  kltolM a^ 
porohea, ona car garage, extm 

treed building lotTl7«J00i

HAROLD HINCKg

875-6284

WAPPING — Custom built 
Ranch on deadend street at 20 
Ridge Rd., 8 bedrooms, mid- 
20’e, extensive view. Call own
er, 349-1260 or 367-9600.

COVENTRY — 4 room expand
able Cape, full basement, large 
lot, redecorated, reasonable. 
628-1827.

FOUR Immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with built-ins. Enjoy life In a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-<H69.

GLASTONBURY — Îfear Man- 
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located ta area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
Income potentials. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.
SOUTH WINDSOR — $1900 as
sumes mortgage on this seven 
room Ranch, surrounded by 
tall shade trees. Joe Gordon. 
Barrows 3c Wallace. 649-6306.

WAPPING — 3 room Colonial 
Urge firepUeed living room 
formal dtaing room, kitchen 
with bullt-tas, baths, 4 bed
rooms. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, S46>046e.

VERNON—Picture book 3 room 
Ranch, through hall, firepUced 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON UNE — ImmaculaU 
6 room Cape, 3-car garage, 
acre of level land, rec room 
finished. Impossible to list ex
tra*. The best buy we have 
seen in years. Asking $18,200. 
and to replace this home you 
would be in the low 20's. Call 
and start packing. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

ANDOVER — 3V9 room lUllel^ 
block from beacb, % aero 
wooded lot, only $11,300,, IHA 
$860. down. Paaek Realty, 339- 
7476, 743-8343.

Legal Notice

ROCKLEDOE — Immaculate 6 
room brick Ranch, double ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, carpeting, 
w^k-out basemeitt, many other 
extras. Paaek Realty, 289-7476, 
648-7206.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester —  ^ ad ou a  9 
room custom built Colonial, 
besutlfuUy decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, built- 
tas. Priced ta low 20’a  
Owner tiansferred. Phono 
649-0663.

ADAMS Street, six room older 
home, garage, double lot, ex
cellent condition, on bus, $14,- 
600. Owner, 643-4281.

MANCHESTER — excellent 
buy, 7-room Cape (4 -bed- 
rooms), fireplace, large rec 
room with built-in bar, city 
water and sewers, near East 
Catholic High School, only 
$16,600. Schwartz Real Estate, 
622-6228; Mr. Arruda, 648-6464.

VE3RNON — Large family sized 
Ranch, recently redecorated, 
attached garage, fireplace and 
nice lot. Owner transferred, 
must move. Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-6806.

STAFFORD — Country living 
with comfort, 82 acres, formal 
dining room, Convention HaJl 
sized living room, same size 
rec room, 2-car garage and 
other outbuildings. May be 
bought without acreage. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012, 
876-7292.

CXJVENTRY — 5'/4 room Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, children 
will love this i'A acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

omnRB or ironoBAT A C»URT o r  PROBATE, held At llAnchiiater, within and tor the distrtot ot MnnehewUr, «  tlw 1 ^  day ot Auauwt, A.D. 1966.Prewmt. Hnn. John J. WsMett,Judse-EMaU of Sarah B. toicfc. tots eC Hanrheeter, tai said dlatnet, da- 
oeaaed. _Upon the appticatloa of Iva E  Tomm, admlnMrailrU. prardos lor authority to »M1 and oonvey aov and aJl interest wtilrh said deoeaaed had in and to certain real estaie 
situated no Ih* '•‘fer'J’Birch Rnad In Sm saU
Town ot Manchester as by said t v  gllmUon on file mopre fully afipeara.
"wDKRElD; Thnt the tanftfatl application b# Jraard and drier- miiwd at the ProMe office ta Ma» chMtftr, In aaid DiEtiict, oo tho 1Mb day of Aufust. A.D. 1966. at rievro o'clock In ttift foronoon. BoAihM notlcft bft Elven to aH perMw

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Coventry, wHhta and for the distriot of Coventry, on the iStb day of Au«ust. A.D. 1966.
Preeent. Hon. E2more TurUnston, Judee.
KMMt ot Knetantl Kaeparas Vau- rue. latp of Coventry, ta said dts- Irtnt. deoeajMHl.
Utem applioatlon of Casper A. Brrtaah praytne that letters of ad- mlnlatratinn he sranted on said estate, as per appllnatinn on fUe. tt

Lots For Sale 73

[MANCHESTER — Ranch, 4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, built-in air- 
conditioner, large shade trees 
on property, $12,9(X). Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

TWO and ona half room apart
ment, completely furnished. $22 
weekly. 876-6816.

1 COLONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping. Vow pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140.

Busineaa Locationa 
For Rent

I iARGE eoiner store for rent, | 
reasonable. 648-7723.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-condltiontag, 
ample paricing, desirable (or 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Oo., lift.,
648- 3692,_______________

THREE ROOM oftice or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Btrest, xdmty of parktag. 649- 
6329, 9-6,_________________

FOUR^BOOTO Beauty Parlor, 
all equipped, establiidied oUen* 
tele, central location, reason
able rent, Phllbrick Agency,
649- 8464.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Idtchen. 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968._____________________

SEVEN ROOM oUer home, 9 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor. 
648-6958.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
loom Cape, 2V4 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swlmmtag pool, lovely treed 
lot, Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, baths, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0131._________________________

MANGHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, Idrgo fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher,' baths, 
nice lot, double garage, Imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

MANCHEaTER — Large Colo
nial. Excellent neighborhood. 
Near schools, bus, stores, 
churches. Deep treed lot. Own
er leaving state. $26,900. Bar
rows A Wallace. 649-6806.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LARGE Attractive 614 room 
Ranch, garage, 114 baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Resiltors. 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Investor’s 
special. Two family and store. 
B^lly rented. West side, extra 
building lot. Act now $24,900. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-6306.

IDEAL for children, spacious 7 
room (Colonial with many fine 
extras, available for $14,600. J. 
D. Realty Cto., 643-6129.

SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplacei many, many 
extras. Offers will be con
sidered. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
6129.

RoBBea For Rant 65

NEW TWO-Fwnlly duplex, 6-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city alUties. Call 
builder, Leon Oleasynaki, 649- 
429L__________________________

COLONIAL — 11% rooms, 8% 
baths, Mvtag room 30x16

SPARKUNO CAPE, Ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle troftlc. An excellent buy at 
$14,600. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, oU heat, reasonable, 
a d e r  Mill Rti., adults, shady, 
^ v a U. 643-6$89._____________

FURNISHED HOUSE 
FOR RENT

■  x e o u ttv e  nelgMx>i7iood 
near oountiy chib. Hiroe 
bedrooms, 2% bathe, color 
T-V, $260 per month. 649- 
8566.

9% ROOM Green Manor Ranch, 
flraplaoe, garage, $160. per 
month, occupancy after Sept. 
Irt. CaU Mr. Gordon, 649-6806.

Sabnrban For Rant 66
RANCH — • bedrooms, largo 
lot, garage, referenoee re
quired, $1M. per month. 649-

FOR RENT with option to buy 
-— Four room mobile home, 
shady, a d a r  MiU R d„ 648-6889.

COUNTRY LIVINO, Bolton Cen
ter apartmenta, $ rooms, re
frigerator, ‘ atovo, Individual 
tharmostat, hot water. Call 648- 
4813.

BOLTON Lakefront Tsar
round bouse, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove, $138., Immediato 
oooupanoy. 94$-4661.

BOLTON — Two room studio 
apartment, partly furnished, 
hot water heat, Idaal for teach- 
ar. 649-0617.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room, un 
fumtohed home, full bMamont, 
largo lot. Available Immediate
ly. $$0-woekly, 743-6796.

OOVENTRY — four room fur
nished house, I'knotty p i n s  
Mtohen, living room, 3 bed
rooms; andosed .poroh, liUe 
^tollege# ta Minmer. 948-

stone fireplace, 6 acres oi 
land, outtmildtage, $31,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape with finished 
rec room, breezeway and 
garage. A  home that must 
be seen, very deceiving 
from the road. Has two 
baths, porch, Central hall 
and closets galore. Vacant, 
trades will be considered. 
Drive by, It to No. 141, 
then give ua a call. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

COLONIAL, HoUlster St., near 
all Bchoola, elx rooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, Inunsr 
culate. Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 648-9832.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6 with garages and shaded lot 
on Cltaton St., fuUy rented and 
ta excellent condition, alumi
num. storms auid screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good Income producer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818

WHY RENT? Only $14,900 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home In town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 yaan dd, modern 
kitchen with bullt-ins, family 
room, 1% hatha, dining room, 
one car garage, priced ta low 
30’s. PWlbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

TAILOR MADE for the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, _ 2 bed
rooms, Uvtag room and Wg 
kitchen, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, fairly 
priced at $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-381$.

$16,900-116' IRONTAOB, shade 
treaa, immactilate sbe room 
Cape, fireplace, dead and 
■ tiW ,' Manchester. Hutchtas 
Agency, Realtore. 649-6834.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breeseway, attached two - car 
garage, reo room, many ox- 
traa. Excellent nelghboihood 
convenient, schools, shopping. 
Priced low 80's. Call owner 
649-6763.

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEY
Phone 649-5203

A  SAV IN G S BANK
V  o F m a n c h e s t e r

diM
tag 6 acrea, $7,000. (3all Eugene 
GagUardone, J. D. Realty, 649- 
2760, 643-5129.

HEBRON — three acre build
ing eite, elevation siffords pri
vacy, Ideal for horses. Will sell 
one acre lots. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$9999.99
VERNON—10 room older 
home on quiet residential 
street. Six bedrooms plus 
two-car garage and work
shop. Immediate occu
pancy, low mortgage as
sumption.

Chaplin Agency
643-9442

MANCHESTER — Northeast 
section. Six room cottage plus 
Ismd. Good starter home near 
churches, stores, schools. Only 
$14,900. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-5306.

YOUNG 8 room oversized Cape, 
6 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
baths, buiU-tas, garage, FHA, 
$700 down. Paaek Realty, 289- 
7476, 643-7206.

COLUMBIA —  Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded 
acres. Florida owners anxious. 
Reduced to $9,OCX). Lawrence 
F. FHano, Realtore. 643-2766.

B-ZONE LOT, level, with all 
utilities, 2-car garage on lot. 
Call 649-6644.

BOLTON — Immaculate over
sized 6 room Cape, 2 bath
rooms, formal dining room, ga
rage, enclosed patio, beautiful 
half acre, treed lot. Paaek 
Realty, 289-7476, 643-7208.

Legal Notices

rald'srisiUi o f ' t ^  p ^ s n o y  
of ftiikl tvppUcatlcm and tf)# dm© »na 

ot hftBrln* therecn, by pub* 
■Milne ® oooy oc thi© onlw.lo.

th«re©n. 1  ̂ pub* 
bMilnc ® ol thi© ord«r,toiwtiw nftwiipapftr nitvine © dmilaUon 1® 
mid dtatriot. ri ttvm  dora fore the day ol mid heanng. te.ap- 
poor If they r i.a rid.Mnie
snd placs and be hmrd r r i a ^  
thereto, and make rattw  ta nita

JOHN J. WALLUrtT. lo d W  
o c : Anthony J. Oryk, Atty._________

NOTICE
In accordance with the re* 

qulrements of the Zoning BeF* 
— , ulationa of the Town o f Mon*

ORDERED: Thai ttte foresotas i rhester Connecticut, the Zon- application be heard and deUi^' fmined at the Probate ofnc* In Oov- ing Board Of Appeals WlU BOJ* 
entry In said District, on the SMb' a public hearing on Monday, 
day ot ,A u ^  A.D, 1966 al 10:00 aw ust 23. 1966 at 8 pjn. ta Oft oclock tn the forenoon, and that no- iif, -Uimiei-tice be riven to ail persona Interest- Hearing Room Of the MUmet 
ed In erid estate ot the peMency of pal Building on the following

applications: aTATTI HBAR- 
ING ALSO.

Sunset Service, 866 Middle 
Turnpike East, Business Zone 
n . Special Exception to have 
General Repairer’s License and 

t a ^ .  and make return to this certificate o f Approval for
BUMORE TURiONG'roN. Judse. same, at above location. _

Bruce A. Cantrell 4  John

said a^ kratlqn  and the Ume aita 

'*\avlnr
m M diNtrlct, tX l e M  ten d©y© be-

place 
MfthinK ©
n©wBp«.per

hftirinc thereon, by pu b  
copy of thl* order In ©ome 
r n&vlnf a circulation In

fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they ee« cauee at said time 
and place and be heard relative

A T A CXDXTRT O F  PR O B ATE , I .  q j a  W e n t  C e n te r
heW at M anrhf^er. wiihki and f o r | L « » y .  S lT
the Dlalrict of Manchester, on the j Resid6nce ZoH* B. SpPClAJ ■DC* 
n th  (lay o< Aupjot, 1966. _  i csTytion to have General Re*

Hon. John J. W aJim ,' c s r t l f l c a U
Eetnie of Onoce L. Howland, late : of Approval for SOme, at 

of MancheMer, to aoid Dtatrict do-1 ijyjy* location.
admini.vtrator haTtax exhftit-  ̂ All persona Interested may

ed hi* admlnletrotion account wHh ■ attend this hearing.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — 8-bedroom Colonial, 
m  baths, fireplace, aluminum 
combination, built - ins, large 
lot. Owner 876-1860.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,600. 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 648-1877.

VERNON — Cuetom U ft R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, hlgta scenic sloptag wood
ed lot. & y e e  Agency, 646-0181.

$14,900 —  Large 8 bedroom
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 x 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchtas Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

VERNON — Here’s a friendly 
home, nearly new ta the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Lrok for a bright 
future ta this bright home. To 
inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar- 
■vls Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121, Eves. 648-0038.

NEW LIBTINO — Porter ft. 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Treed 
lot and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra building 
lot Included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

OEN'TRAIXiY Located, 6 room 
Cape, recreaUon room, formal 
dining room, carpeting, en
closed patio, near schools, 
shopping. $16,900. Paaek Real
ty, 28B-7476.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 4$4 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realton, 646-0469.

BOLTON — A true four bed
room Ranch, full basement 
with 2-car garage, baths, 
porch enclosed, lot 100x200. Ex
cellent value, prime setting, 
plenty of trees. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

AT A CX5URT OP PROBATE.
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
6th day of Ausust. 1966.

Preaent, Hon. John J, WaileO, 
Judse

saM estate to Ihl* Court for allow
ance. It Is

ORJ5ERED: The* the 34th day ot 
Ausunt. 1965. at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Sfunlclpal Bulldlnx In wild Man
chester. be and the same 1* a*- 
Maned for a hearinx on the allow
ance of said a/lminlMratl<xt account 
with Raid estate, aacertalnraent ot 
hMrs and order of di.strlbutl(tn. and 
Oita Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearinx be Xhren t o  all peraoo* j 
known to be Interested theretn t o ; 
appear and be heard _ thereon by

Zoning Board of Appeal# 
John F. Clifford, 
Chaiimait
John A. Cogiondta 
Secretary

o f^ K n ^ ^ ^ r ^ h T a S d '^ S lS iio t  order InManchester, In ©aid Di/itnct, de- newFpaner havinfr a clrcula-Fd
The ftdmlnlatrairix having exhibit- 7 r : ; , t h e  « .H  h©arinir.

ed her adminl^ratiqn acoount ™  JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
c c : Harry A. HowtagnJ. Adnir.

tfon In « .id  WMrtet. at leant ©even

■aid estate to this Court for allow
ance. it is

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOWnS OPEN Tues-I 
day thra Saturday 3:80 to I 
6:80; nmraday tUl 0:001 
p.m. Closed Mondays dnr-| 
tag Angnst.

ORDERED. T l» t  the 2Srd day of 
August. 1966. at four o'ct(xIc after
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Munlclpai Building In said Manches
ter, be and the some Is assigned 
for a bearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order of diatrlbution. and this 
Court directs thtit notice of the time 
and place aeelgned fox aaid hearing 
be given to all persons known to be 
Intereeted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubtlehing a copy 
of this order In som e newspaper 
having a ^rculatton In sold Dtatrlct, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, a id  by mailing 
or before August 10. 1966. by cerU- 
fled moll, a copy o f thle order to 
Jamee N. Barbero. 140 Farmstead 
Drive, South Windsor, Conn.: Bar
bara B. Oaeavant. 16671 Mlarie 
Isine. Huntington Beach. California, 

JOHN J. WALUETT Judge, 
o c : Beatrice N. Barbero. Admrx.

$11,990 — HOT value ta cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi- 
Uon throughout. Lot 1* wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — Close to school*. 
Three bedroom Ranch, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, car
peting. Roomy, coay, charm
ing. $16,900. Bfurrowa ft Wal
lace. 649-6306.

REAL ESTATE SALES OPPORTUNITY!
Recent promottona, Inoreoaed aolea activity, and con tta^  
exponalon haw created a rare opportunity (or 
M km en to Join COLU ft W A G I ^  REALTY CO. Th(* 
eetabllatament of a Vernon aolee olBoe offers opentnga In oil 
areas east of the river. Interested oppiloonta ehonld conaldor 
the following:

e 7 offloes in central Oonnectlout affording aU ^  
advantages ot on taoome producing multi-oflloe 
organization.

e Monibera of the Greater Hartford Board of Realtors 
and participation ta Ita Multl-Llatlng Service.

eOver glS,000,000 in soles lost yew  ehored by a 
relatively small aolea ftolf.

e Complete omoe faculties and a sound penonnei 
policy osauring Job aatisfootion.

sM oro than adequate amount of Imaginative od- 
vdrtlalng to encourage individual euoeeaa.

n m  OrPOBTUNlTY m a y  b e  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  NEED!

r t  • etrlotly oonfldential talervlew. ooU Mr. Goguta at 
38S.0M1

COLLI & WAGNER

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Conn., until Au
gust 24, 1065 at 11:30 am. for 
Police Uniform*. Bid forma, 
plana and specification* are 
available at the Controller’a 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Ooiuiecticut.

Town of Manohestsr, 
Connecticut

Rli^ard Martin, 
General Manager

FOREST PARK HEBRON
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

LARRE S-ROOM 
RANCHES

Fireplace, built-ins

eRnOM
EXPANDABLE GAPES

With 5 finished. 
Only *14,500 and garage. 

Only * 15,000
6-ROOM RAISED RANCHES f
Built-ins, fireplace and garage.

All homes at Forest Park feature 1 acre wooded lota, amesite drives* fuB 
basement landscaped yards.

10%  Minimum Down, Financing Available _  . ^ , 
Directions: From Manchester Center, Take Porter St. from East C enw  
St. Continue to Highland Park and Rt. 85, Forest Park across from Gay Q ty  
Park on Rt. 85.

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1 P.M. tW DARK 
WEEKDAYS from * P.M. rill 8 

or Anyrinw —  CaU for Appobifmoiit
SALES RY

U & R REALTY CO.. Inc.
ROEERT D. MURDOCK —  M3-E4M —  44M471
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About Town -r-J Day 194S-

H m lUorMtloii Mid Paris D«-
pftitmant will offer a third aat 
of awlmialnf lessona aUrtlnf 
next week. Raglatratlona wlU be 
held Idlonday at 9.-30 a.m. at all 
pooia tor Beginner A, B and C, 
and IMennedlate C and A. pKia 
^ m m era . No head start of 
junior Hfe savlnc win be offered 
at Uda aeeaion.

This Was Manchester 
20 Years Ago Today

their way home, talkbif about 
the expected llranc of ration-
tnf, the war plant Jobe now 
loot — and of
home.

Not

tiioee oomlnf

aH thoee oelebratlnc 
were on the streets. Some had

The afenohester Recreation 
and (Park Department will pre- 
■ent He flrat Arte and Crafta ex
hibit Monday from «:S0 to 8 
a ^ .  «t Buckley School. Vernon 
b T Arts and crafts made by 
eMIdren at all Manchester play
grounds will be displayed as the 
final activity of this summer’s 
program. Refreshments will be 
served.

By ANTHONY J. OHBMASl
There were gay, noisy parades and car horns blaring 

through neighborhoods. Thefe were fire alarm whistles, 
church bells and hands. There were children running 
and adults laughing and gathering by the thousands 
on Main St. And there were bonfires.

It was evening In Manchester*

been In ohurchea, auoh ae St. 
James’ Church where a neolal 
benediction Meae was held. The 
incessant noises from the street 
drifted In.

The crowds, police said later, 
I1-behaved. Guardshad been well 

had been placed In front of 
some store windows, but no 
windows at all were reported 
broken. A false tire alarm was
sounded — at Main and I^arl 
Sts. — par for the night. Jack

D u p licate B ridge

4
The resuHe In a duplicate 

brid^  game last night at the 
lornier technical school. 39 
School Qt., follow; North-South, 
Oktrence R. Oovil and Russ 
Grannies, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, second; Jack 
Desoy and Mrs. Ernest ungever, 
third.

Also, Bast-West, Mrs. Joseph 
MIeVeIgh €uid Mrs, Philip Hol- 
way, first; Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Smith, second; Dave Hlnchey 
and Bill Frank, third.

The game Is sponsored by the 
Mianchester TWCA and played 
each Friday. Registration is at 
7:46 p.m. and play begins at 8. 
’The public Is Invited.

W ESTOW N
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—849-9946

To maliitatai ear contlnnlty 
ef medical aervloa we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

exactly 30 years ago today. 
President Truman had an
nounced at 7 p.m. that the Jap
anese had surrendered and 
World War n was over.

At the news, Manchester’s 
businesses shut down. All po
lice and extras were called in. 
Then It started.

Under a clear sky, as If by 
signal, townspeople left their 
homes and w a l k e d  toward 
the Center and Main St. 'They 
lined both sides of the street, a 
carnival spirit overtaking them. 
They cheered as cars, side by 
side, were driven up and down 
Main St., horns blowing madly.

Men showed up in uniforms 
and with their ribbons on. Cou
ples kissed and hugged, some
times knowing each other, 
sometimes not. A throng filled 
Center Park, It had no purpose 
or plan.

At the West Side Oval, where 
a Twilight League game was In 
the first half of the fifth, a loud
speaker announcement brought 
the game to an end. Bven be
fore the players were off the 
field, the celabratlcm began. A 
pan^ truck roared off from 
home plate and the driver spill
ed gasoline from a can along the 
field and on the race track. 
Someone else obligingly set a 
match to the soaked grass. A 
ribbon of fire wound crazily on 
the deserted field.

A softball grame In the north 
end made It only to the first 
Inning.

TTie spectators joined the 
Main St. crowds. Parades, un
planned and disorganized, were 
starting. They would channel

A FOR A DAY, WEEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Cor from 
Morievty Brethon

0
G

■Ar Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go. 

A-Reasonable rates.

•k Full insurance coverage.

•k Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
rei»irs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

that bulging energy that crowds 
suddenly generated.

The Salvation Army Band, 
quickly organized, left Its head
quarters and headed south on 
Main St. S e v e r a l  hundred 
townspeople Joined It. People 
who couM never Imagine them
selves In a parade were walking 
down the middle of Main St., 
waving and cheering.

The band returned, formed at 
the Center and held an hour’s 
concert.

At the North Hind, amid bon
fires and sign paUnting, a pa
rade quickly formed. The flag 
was raised during the playing 
of the national anthem. A sailor 
threw a handful of Japanese 
bills Into the air and children 
scattered after them.

At about 9:30 the tempo 
slowed on Main St. But only 
momentarily. The drum corps of 
the American Legion appeared 
and hundreds again followed It 
down Main St. Francis Miner 
of 193 Wells St., who was com
mander then and led the parade, 
recalled the other day that it 
was a “ badly organized parade’’ 
but it succeeded. He called the 
crowds, Jokingly, “a mad mob" 
and remembers particularly the 
noise of that night.

Several members of the 40- 
and-8, a fun-making group as
sociated with the Legion, donned 
grass skirts and hulla-hullaed 
down M^n St. .

Near 11 the crowds, tiring, be
gan to thin. But at the moments 
when the cheers died down, 
something unexpected would re
vive the celebration. This time it 
was bagpipes played by mem
bers of the Manchester Pipe 
Band. Behind them, cardboard 
replicas of Uncle Sam and John 
Bull were carried. The pipers 
led another unassembled, wild 
march down south.

The routes of these parades 
were not always clear. TTiey 
sometimes followed a line of 
l e a s t  resistance, sometimes 
snaking through Center Park 
and visiting side streets but 
eventually arriving at the 
South End then heading back.

Toward midnight the cele
brants, exhausted, had made

Business Bodies
S6-YXAR CLUB 

Hie Hamilton Standard Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor Locks, announces tha 
addition of four Manchester 
area men to its Quarter Cen
tury Club. They are: C. Dean 
McCarthy of 341 Hollister St..
engineering; Daniel J. Sheehan
of 337 Oak St., machining;

------- ’k

Sanson of 86 Hamlin St., then 
manager of the State Theater, 
became alarmed at the sight of 
a group of teen-agers rushing 
toward the theater. But while 
he was hastily cloeing the doors 
the youths playfully changed 
direction at the last moment. 
The marquee .said Randolph 
Scott was starring in "China 
Sea”

Those who remained behind 
at thelV homes were not ex
cluded from celebrating. They 
sat outside and waved to drivers 
of gaily decorated cars that 
toured the residential streets, 
horns blaring. Children In bi
zarre outfits paraded on the 
sidewalks, waving flags and 
blowing horns. Noise was un
avoidable that night.

The following day. bright and 
sunny, the noise would gone 
and so would rationing. House
wives would crowd supermar
kets and drivers would wait 
patiently th long lines at gaso
line stations. All busslnesses, 
Cheney Bros, included, would 
be closed.

COSMETICS 
ARTHUR DRUG

WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

M l CENTER STREET — TEL. 648-5186 
LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1965 MAKES R MODELS

IBOTH FAIRWAYS 
OPEN EVERY 

IMON. ALL YEAR!

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Adjusted A A
New Ribbon e T T

Cleaned, Oiled
YALE

Typewriter Service 
649-4986

LAKE BUNGGEE
In Famous, Hisforic Woodstock Valley

i  ‘

It:**
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"A  PARADISE OF PINES'

★  SWIMMING'S FINE!
★  BOATING'S GREAT!
★  FISHING'S TERRIFIC!
Y ou ll have more vacation fan for yean  to come when 
yoa’re at your own resort in the summer home of your 
own choice! Come join us now fo r  fun and reiaxation in 
the sun of the day and the cool of the night! Shopping 
and Churches nearby.

FULL SIZE BUILDING LOTS
A T  .TERM S T H A T YO U  CAN  AFFORD

OPEN SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS 495 AND
UP

D IR ECTIO N S:
Tdte W ilbur Cross Parkway, east to Exit lOS, then Route 190 to Union, theq right on Route 171, about 
I  Miles over scenic winding road to lake property— W atch for signs.

Locally Owned and Operated— Your Aaourance of a  Safe Place to Buy— Build— Live

Anthony V. Pond of 310 Pari 
©r at,, field service; and Ray
mond A. Larder of Glastonbury 
and formerly of Manchester, 
value engineering.

Men who have served for 30 
years are Ehrnano Oaraventa 
of 109 N. Lakewood Circle, 
apace and life systems; and 
Michael Reardon of 47 Eva 
Dr., overhaul and repair.

Alan B. ’Turklngton of 250 
Spring St., service, has been 
with the Division for 15 years.

JOINS MAGIC MIRROR
The Magic Mirror Beauty Sa

lon at 7S7 Main St. recently ac
quired the services of Mrs. 
CHalre Allardyce, a hypertrichol- 
ogist (hair removal specialist).

Mrs. Allardyce practised for 
five years In Manchester from 
her home on Ferguson. Rd. Since 
moving to Westport she h u  
been coming to the Magic Mir
ror every ’ITiursday.

She is a graduate of the Kree 
Institute of Electrolysis in New 
York. She practised In New 
York before moving to Manches
ter and now has an office In 
Westport.

But that night It was noise 
and spectacle for the end of a 
war. Open trucks carried cele
brants and one truck had musi
cians aboard who played over a 
loudspeaker. A horse raiser in 
the north end, Stephen D. Pearl, 
rode a pony in one parade and 
a white horse drew a two-seater 
buggy with a half-dozen youths 
crowded on It.

CHAIRS GROUP
Mrs. Eldia A. Manning, di

rector of special programs In 
the marketing department of 
the Hartford National Bank | 
and ’Trust Co., has been elect
ed chairman of the Southern! 
New England Group, the Con
necticut branch of the Nation
al Association of Bank Women,

Bonfires at the old Union 
School grounds glowed into the 
darkness and at the rear of 
Union Pond a haystack burned 
briskly. Pots and pans were 
tied to the rear of cars and the 
cars driven through neighbor
hoods. Firecrackers banged 
continually. It seemed the 
thing to do that night 

Roman candles and skyrock
ets spilled red, green and gold 
in the night sky. It was a caJm 
sky, with the moon out One 
might draw inferences from 
that

In an editorial. The Herald 
wrote, “We had thought of the 
moon many times in the past 
six years, never looking up to 
It without the thought that It 
was also shining down on other 
peoples, into the cockpits of 
cargoes of death, casting its 
shadows from homes about to 
be destroyed. Now it was a 
moon of peace, in an evening of 
peace the world over.”

A new device to reduce un-.̂ ’ 
burned and noxious fumes from 
the exhaust system of combust
ion engines Is demonstrated by 
its inventor and manufacturer 
Alexander Matz to the manag
ers of the S and G Auto Service 
station on W. Middle ’Tpke., Bill 
Gran, left, and Ray Streeter 
next to him, while Vic Della- 
fera, one of thq owners of Man
chester Auto Parts on Broad 
St., looks on. Matz is the presi
dent of the Matz Oorp., makers 
of the Motor Aid-R, In Spring- 
field, Mass.

This device Is installed be

tween the carburator and the;^the 
intake' manifold and .a metal 
pipe leads from It to the crank
case. Unburned fumes are 
drawn from the crankcase to 
the device where they are mix
ed with the fuel and air mix
ture from the carburator. Due 
to Jet action from the unbumed 
fumes and the blades In the de
vice, the droplets of fuel are 
broken up furthur to burn more 
completely In the engine.

Ekroth Laboratories, Inc., of 
New York teited the device to 
determine and quality claims 
made by Matz Oorp. about the 
device. Ooneluslons are; With

device Installed, definite in
creases in rear wheel ■ horse
power, combustion efficiency 
and motor efficiency were 
noted. Most important for smog 
control was the reported finding 
that there were no obnoxious 
exhaust fumes, or excessive 
carbon emissions noted, but 
CX)2 emission was high, in
dicating approximately 50 to 60 
per cent Improved combustion 
and up to 80 per cent less ex
haust fumes.

Manchester Auto Parts has 
received the Hartford Cknmty 
franchise to sell the device. 
(Herald photo by Saternls.)

are daughters of employes, or 
are employes, to help them de
fray college expenses. ’Two of 
the girls are from Danielson and 
will attend the University of 
Hartford and Becker Junior Col
lege, and the third Is from New 
York City and will attend the 
University of Connecticut.

cartridge albums, featuring se
lections running the gamut of 
musical taste, are already 
available. The machine Is In
stalled under the dashboard sind 
plays through the car radio’s 
speaker.

Mrs. Eldia Manning
to serve for the 1965-66 sea^
son.

’The association has 12,000 
women bank officer members 
in bemks across the country. It 
presents programs to assist 
women to better know their 
banking profession. It provides 

media for the mutual ex
change Of ideas and experi
ences.

‘nils fall Mrs. Manning will 
attend the association’s na
tional convention in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Mrs. Manning was the direc
tor of advertising and public 
relations for the First Nation
al Bank in Manchester before 
it became a part of the Hart
ford bank. She and her hus
band live at StaffordvlUe Lake 
in Stafford Springs.

William Cavanaugh, assistant 
vice president with the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co. in 
Hartford, g;raduated from the 
Graduate School of Credit and 
Financial Management at Dart
mouth College yesterday. The 
executive development course, 
conducted two weeks a year for 
three years, is admtfilstered by 
the Credit Research Founda
tion for the National Associa
tion of Credit Management. Cav
anaugh Is a member of the 
American Institute of Banking, 
the Elks Club, and the Officers 
Club of Connecticut. He lives 
with his wife, Edna, at 97 
with his wife, Edna, at 97 Lud
low Rd.

John Devanney of 70 Porter 
St., president of the Highland 
Park Market Inc., has been 
elected a director of the Ck>n- 
necticut Food Stores Associa
tion, Inc. to serve for the next 
two years. This association rep
resents 2200 retail food stores 
in Cxnnectleut.

the first half of the year ending 
July 8, were reported at 
$12,138,649, a rise of over $3 mil
lion from the same period last 
year. Income before taxes was 
8472,476 and after It was 
8290,740. ’This amounted to earn
ings per share of 83 cents on 
886,800 shares currently out
standing compared to 29 cents 
per share last year.

Automobile cartldge tape re
corders have Just recently been 
placed on the market. ’Die ad
vantages of it are hours of un
interrupted, static-free, high- 
fidelity music. Hundreds of

Robert E. Beach of 143 Bould
er Rd. was one of two vice pres- 
identh elected to the operating 
and policy committee of United 
Aircraft Oorp. He joined Uni
ted Aircraft In 1942 and has 
served as its corporation coun
sel since 1962. He is a past pres
ident of the National Security 
Industrial Association and has 
also served as chairman of the 
legal committee of the Aero- 
Martin Burke, Meriden, is the 
other elected vice president.

Frank Savlno of 72 Birch St. 
has been named foreman In the 
blades depEulment at the 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft, Windsor Locks. 
He will be resi>onslble for first 
shift operations in Area B.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tueo- 
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
6:80; Thursday till 9:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August.

At Wednesday night’s meet
ing of the board of directors of 
Mott’s Super Markets, Inc. In 
Wethersfield, the net sales for

CLOSES SALON 
Mrs. Harriett Horan an 

nounced yesterday the closing 
of Harriett’s Beauty Salon at 
129 Center St. Mrs. Horan had 
been serving Manchester wo
men for the past 28 years. She 
plans to enjoy her retirement 
by playing golf and bowling. 
Her assistant. Miss Jean Winz- 
ler, will not be associated with 
the Jon-Ly Beauty Shop on O n- 
ter St.

BRIEFS
The Rogers Corp. recently 

awarded scholarships worth a 
total of 8600 to three girls who

THE 
BIBLE 

1 SPEAKS
W OW !! WHAT SERVICE

10-MINUTB 8BBVICB ON ALL CALLS 
DON’T  BELIEVE US —  ’THEN TRY US 
NOT ’THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN

by
Eiigenm
Brewer

643-0031 PIZZA-RAY'S 643-0031

130 SPRUCE STREET 
TRY US AND COMPARE

QUALITY MEATS A CHEESE SERVED HERE 
Open Mon., ’Toef ,̂ 8-11; Thurs., F ri, Sat 11-11; Sun. 4-10 

Closed Wednesday

SURAMER STORE HOURS:

AT REGAL MEN’S SHOP

CLOSED MONDAYS
(NOW THROUGH MONDAY - AUGUST U )

TUESDAY throngh SATURDAY 9 to S;3p P.Ms 

THURSDAY 9 to I P.M.

"THI MARVIL OF MAIN STRUT'

90S MAIN ST. 
641-8478

“ Neither for these tmly do I 
pray, but for them also that be
lieve on me through their word; 
that they may all be one . . .” 
John 17:20, 21. Bcumenlclsm is 
the popular theme in Christen
dom today. Division is deplored 
on every hand. There is a gprow- 
Ing feeling that Christendom 
must close ranks or be obliter
ated—that denomlnatlonalism is 
a luxury no one can afford smy 
longer. Jesus surely shares this 
desire for oneness among his 
followers. The sorry spectacle of 
alleged followers of Jesus divid
ed Into opposing and competing 
bodies has long hinder^ the 
spread of the gospel to the non
believers.

However, Jesus was not voic
ing a request for dissident 
groups to stultify their con
sciences, compromise their con
victions, and amalgamate Into 
a union of churches with a su
per-world-hierarchy such as Is 
envisioned by most ecumeniclsts 
today. He prayed for A deeper 
unity such as characterizes him
self and the Father. People do 
not become one simply by gloss
ing over their differences.

The New Testament offers a 
program that will produce the 
unity Jeeua deairea—tme body 
(church), one Spirit (revela
tion), one hope (immortality), 
one Lord (maeter), one faith 
(doctrine), one baptism (obedi
ence), one God (worship), Eph. 
4:4-6. Some may call this an 
overTBlmplIficatlon. Many say 
the Golden Rule Is Impractical 
and will not work—they simply 
have not tried it  In like man
ner, the above platform pro
duced unity In the first century, I and It will do ao again, if and 
when It Is tried.

Write Joday for free oorra-

ridenoe Bible ooursee la 
lessona.

WrlU:
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall at Vernon BtA 

Manohaeter, C<«n. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m, 
Wenbip—10:45 ajn., 5:00 pjn.
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New Series 
That W in Be 

Hits, Maybe
By OYITHHA IX>W*Y 

, tKMXTWOOO (AP> — Bvmt- 
kody in show buslnoM has hia 
private crystal hall, and the tale* 
vision division in particular, is 
lull of prophets. But nobody — 
act even a nobody with a com
puter — has yet inveatsd a fool
proof way to tell in advaaoe 
Whether a series will be a hit,

Ita the w(mderful world of Ma- 
WWou, a hit show is one whfoh 
the Nielsen ratfngs declare Is 
dbosen by the largest number of 
Vtewsrs at a given Urns period.

Ernst season proseason scuttle- 
kutt was that ABC bad a real 
*^oeper" in a fantasy show 
called ^Bewitched,’' and H 
turned out to be right. But no
body was doing much talking 
about *'€h>mer Pyle — USMO" 
and "CHlUgan’s Island”. Few of 
the experts really believM that 
a  nighttime soap opera, even 
one named “Petytcm Place,” 
woidd really make the Nielsen 
grade. And everyone seemed to 
Blink that "The Rogues,” wlU  
Ohaitea Boyer and David Niven, 
lust couldn't miss. So much for 
oystal balVi.

if one sorts the wheat from 
the usual preseason press agent 
chaff, it would appear that ABO 
has a hot property in “The 
P K ,” being made with the offi
cial blesslnpi of the O-men.

CBS seems to be looking with 
special affection on a comedy 
series about prisoners of war 
called "Hogan’s Heroes.”

The NBO show that Is causing 
Intratrade talk is a seoret-agem 
moot called "Oet Smart.” 

m s  observer, who shrewdly 
picked "The Rojraea” and some- 
mag eaUed "Videntlne’s Day” 
In advance last year — both 
MiaUy Asappeared at season's 
■id this year will try ^cUng 
winners on form.

nms "The m * ’ has to be 
alMSOn, It for no other reason 
than that the ABO series is 
being produced by Quinn Martin 
who has made a string of hit 
Bwws ranging fnon "The Uh- 
beuohahlee” to "The Fugitive.” 

Spy,” en MBO  ̂ figuras to 
be a wmnor «■  the trade record

Hi ptoAMMMTp flbtldotl tffft-
aari, Danny Thomas* partnsr la

Uoyd Battista and Eunice Brandon in a scene 
from ‘The Evxdutkm of Sve,^ a tiirSe-part series

on the changing role of women, starting tomorrow 
on CBS' “Look Up and Uve,”  10:30-11 a.m.

ths Labansss comsdiaa’a long- 
tunning sorios, Andy CMffith’a 
and Mck Van Dyka’s mows. 
Ths odds are s IW ly  rednoed 
because the new series. Is ae- 
tkon-sdvsnture, not comedy, 
which is Leonard’s foris.

Pstd Henning, whs 
HlUbllUea”“Beverly aniMlllee” rad “Pet- 

tlooat Jtmotlon”. — both hits — 
has his third CBfi series in three 
years, "Chresn Aeres.” He 
iMum't missed yet, so ho has to 
be a oonteader.

Dean Martin at Work—Sort of
■OULnrOOO (AT ) — "Aadtup, 

they ean me lasyl” Dean 
Mhftta eeid wtth eearn.

The allegedly laay aiager-ae- 
ter waa breeaiag through Ms 
HdM film si this year and 
preparing to eohUnus Ms string 
s i tslsvlaloa shows, vdiioh will 
total B  In ths coming ssssen.

"Not bad for a lasy guy,” ho 
■snttoreil.

■o  hnipanod ra  a thought 
Bait Boemod to give Mm ploas- 
■rc. **Tou knew,” he said, 

ysriy tiswis and X broke

BELMONT
OARPETPUU
WE w n x  IN8TAU.

an DUPONT
mnLON OAMPHT 
IN  ANY BOOM 
u p T e i F x i r

wMh H”  TOAM OCSHKMf
OOMPUDTB M S I  M i 
Bag:«M&M f lV M P V

FREE ESTIMATES
W  YOUB HKHIB

j,  be said X wouMat last 
years In show buolnooo. Now 
what happonoT Ha goto droppod 
by Paramount!”

It should be addod that hia o »  
parinar was guiokly ptoksd up 
.by CMumMa, whldi sigitod Mm 
*-------------------- “Thros en a

twofhaura! That’s aetusl werkiag

for a now movio,
Oouoh.”

When Marttn and liswis wilt 
nine year* ago, the wlso crowd 
figured Dean woidd outtar from 
the breach. Thoy didn’t figure 
on too reoourcofulnoio cl too 
former gteubonviUe, Ohio, wol- 
torwolght boxer. He haa proven 
fast on Ms feat.

Is he undertaking a fiiB 
season of television when he 
(tovlouSly is pcewMing In 
filmaT

“Why not?” ho oountersd. 
”AS toU talk about how tough 
televlaloa is. Bakxioy. You know 
how long it takoa mo to do ra 
hour tmevlBion SbowT Four 
hours. Yosb. I  mora It: Fow

Our SPEEDY _  
TRULY DBUCIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown In 8 Minntmi

lb s  we(M*s *TfaMet eatia*

OAIX m  OROBB 
Ptok Up It  Mtamtoa Latar

H O I ’S DRIVE-IN
MscuNTMtaT. «m m

*T go to the studio at ena in 
tha raernoon on Bundey and 
Pm home at eight in tha eve- 
ning. I  knoriied off a show Uke 

last tundra, right in . toe 
middle ot this ^tu re. And that 
mocaing Z bad myaelf a round of 
gottl’’

The Martin mathod loaraa 
preparation of toe riww ra  to 
^  creaton who underatand Ms 
stylo la muote and oomsdy. By 
ths Urns Dean arrives, the 
script sad songs are act, he re
views them briefly, then doee a 
run-through,

"When we started out, we did 
a droaa rehearsal, thsn sat
around for two boura hofora 
d o ^  the Show," be added. *T 
cut nukt out. The dress rshssrs- 
si was much hotter than the 
show, beoauee it bad that quali
ty of spontaaleiy.

"We make A mistake now and 
then. Who wants a show that is 
perfeotT”

Dean haa no ooneom about 
the wsokly exposure cutting into 
Mo movio draw.

"Peopla who watch the TV 
show will see me olnging and 
telling Jokee. Binoe Idoirt tell 
jokes on the soresn, toey'n 
soelng an entirely different 
MarUn from what they get in 
theaters.”

One thing is osrtsim Martia’s 
way of lUo bocomoa him. 

^ a a b , I  don’t look bad for a 
who’a M,” he deolarad. 
you what dooa tt: D ’s that 

'  ‘ ‘ tome guya drinkyoung whisky. Boms 
aid whisky. Nat i

The Hei-o Is Very HI
aCXl^TIVOOD (AP ) —
en aeriee, apiimiiig eomptote 

atoriee around the aame charac
ters week after week, must find 
a valid raaaon for the hero’a 
oenstent motion and Involve
ment in adventuraa.

Docton end lawyers and do- 
tsettvas ate easily motivated by 
their petienta and clients. Law
man have a steady flow of bad 
guya to eatch.

toon the television sorasn wUl 
break out in a rash of “questioh 
men,” an epidemic started by 
“The Fugitive,” who is seeking 
Moot of his innoeonee while 
fleeing the law. We shall see a 

seeking hia own identity 
Mia, of course) In one ser- 

Another will keep rid l^, 
riding to redeem hia reputation 
of eowardloa. There are more. 
But 1^ all vardaUoks, tha moot 
unuBual will be a hero with a 
medloal deadline on Ms Ufa, 
triring to crowd ae much exeite- 
ment ea poasihlo Into his re- 

diayi*
The aeriee ie NBCo "Run For 

Tour Ufa,” end the atar is Ben 
Oaxsara, one of the few h i| ^  
eeteemed dramatic acton from 
the New Yori: stage who has a 
warm attitude toward the med
ium — poaaihly helped by his 
ownership of a percanta^ of 
the show.

Just what is too matter wtth 
the heroT

"Ws don’t say,” repUsd Oaa. 
man, with a firmness aug. 
gesting he~has heard the que» 
Bon many ttmes. ”Wa don’t 
want to upset all the hypoohon- 
driaoa who watch television, but 
I  assure you there is a diee 
in which toe patient has only a 
oertain lengto of Urns to Uvs but 
fsola weU untU Just bafore the 
and.”

But wW not a fatally U  hors 
hava a doprsaaing psyoholagioal 
sCfsct on the awnsnosT

“ SultA toe aontrary.” rspilsd

Tolsvl-eaassara. "Who has not sritsM
himsrif, *What would I  do M X 
had 01^  two yeara to MveT* 
There’s peat audience MUnlP 
fleation in that, and in a nma 
who has no family to think 
about, is free of materiel 
ap(Nialbilitles and can travel. 
Aotuidly, I  think the title ahouM 
be ‘Run 7>>ward life .’

Baoideo.” Oessara
slyly, “two yean, at tha rate el 
one show a week, takea a hmg 
time — hke 14 years.”

IN  XBAININO FnMM
HOU.YWO(H> — Richard X. 

Slattery, w t» enacts the cap* 
tain in Warner Brotoers’ ”Mra 
ter Roberta” aeriea for NBG^ 
gained Ms acting experienos ap> 

in tralmiig films for ras 
'oih poUca depertmiat.

/

r free corre- 
I oouraee la
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SATURDAY JC/ PROGRAM

MU

UiM  <S> B
{b T u S w

tor, «ocu««B ot *
■cloBtlot, anoanron *  itM  apT

•MHeirr Aldrich £ »  = —

poDent for P*̂ —
waa olooted untolrty.
<M) OolMMl Otowm** «>•
•■t Show __
Lake Corapouno# ___
(«•) Oaafcp ia
PYank Atwoon  ̂ ____

Force ahoiwa hoar «  M
men for trwiwe **1 *̂̂ }** 
ate forced to craah land 
hlfb terrain.

ItM  (sT Oar Mita Breaks
A m erl^  _ _

(W> Bataiday Mattaaa
“ Hasntfleant Routf"” ?**- 
tine adventurous IBm to w U ^  
Jack Carson aM  * * ‘^Wj522ir ey portray two titmUenKuto*!- 
era %  the oU ftolda et Texas 
and Central America.

ItW  (I) Year CeagieeeaM*
Coaaeetloal «
XI.8. ConfreanaaB Donald J. 
Irwin. IW^rwalk 

liM  <S> Bis t  Theatre .. . .  
••Beyond Bombas^ Hjto 
rives In Africa to ftod ^  
brother has b e «
"leopard men. Cornel Wilde 
and Donna Reed. .
••Retutn of Frank JamM. 
Frank James seta out to 
avense broOier Jeaa*a murder 
ot Bob Ford. .Henry 
Gene Tlemoy and Jackie 
Cooper.
(8) Yankee B aseM
N.Y. vs. Kansas City 
(*04e> Basebjsn 
(t*-Se> Bed Bex BasebaB 
Boston vs. Chlcaso 
(18) Topic
<U> MeU BasoM ^
N.Y. nets vs. Houston 
(S) Race ot the Week 
Saratosia •T^e AlabamaFOA Chsmpisashtp
Golf
<tt) Battle Uae 
••Paris”  ___ ___ ,
(St) Have Oaa Wm Travel 

(tM  (S> Jaasle JIaa 
Itt) n ini
(M> ^ ston i BhaMi Booh 
Tacatlon tips on where-to go

[ keeial BoeaiMr he AsMen 

^medtuous SMsy m b  prloito U i«» <1

I Aitow
(Ml Bows

•W adTlCarti^'' A VJL Army 
eaptaln go«s ttoderoovor toon 
iSfort to c re ^  a clcaratte

f  after Worid War

(• f) Flint Faatnres_
(til latematHnal Aowthn 
(M) Oator lAwJts 

tiM (I) Bnnusor Ttayhoaso
% elloD erel" K aityA lloiii 
atevo RossL (o o m ^ )
<•) Benaessey ,  ^
••Hennonsny Johis 
Mszin6S**
<tt> to the FahMe tatoMsI

’ ’“ M ^ H l r t
W »«n n to »e r  « )  <01 

Fbb^
<U) BabserMlon!^

SiM <**-S*L•The Return of Wonx Lee”  (R) 
<S) OnUsaa’s IslaM (B ) „  
(IS) Hr. JCasM’s JIuM^ Mas-

Sbow

Mriended ,artM takes <y____ i„—  over
the housohold o fan  
woman and systematlcaUy 
Itouldatsa her 
•Tea —

S I) Ur. Masoe’s Throe

(M) Naked Cl
••Tum of

1;8«

8:U
C:M

____ __'onts.̂  ̂ James
Franc locus and Horace Mc
Mahon portray two N.Y.C.
Uce Dotocitlveo who are seek- 
iris’ to detenmne the cause of 
the murder of a private eye. 

p;M <S) Secret Ayent _  . „  „  
•IKsft Nan Him Y e t" Dls- 
gulsed as a m e^kt 
schoolmaster, security — 
J«*n Drake p lw  A  cat and 
mouse game with a navri of
ficial susp^ed of smuggling 
Important secreto. (R )
(ZTM) Saturday Might at the 
Movies _  . „
••strategto Akr ,  Oommandi" 
James Btearart, June AlhaM  

~ulUvan and Frank 
Love]oy. (R ) (C)
Barry Sullivan 
Love]oy. (R ) <C. _  ,
(8-ilUd> Bollywood Falaeo

U:M

(8) Oansmoke 
(8) Tito Itopato 
•The Deadly Breed’  ̂
<W The Unexpected 
(M> Oreateot Plghta 
Century
(S-S-sa> Maws, Sports
Weather
(IM S) News

el ifee

a is rs :
and Gordon MacRea. A car* 
oar^ient heiress ptaiM to 
gar̂  a shew but discovers tha 
nmnagar ef bar estoto has lost 
most of her money.
(M> T a a l^  Shew___
SUrringJobnny Chnen (O  

U iW  <«•> Decal Metre, Wealker and
liW  (!•> U.A Air FOiee BeHglsns
1:W «S)*Mows — glga Off 
t:W  <t> Metre . „  .
PiM (8) MeaMBto sf GemfstI — 

Oeod Night Hyma 
g:M < » Momeat af MeiMnllsn ~  

Sign Off___________

Color Coming 
For 3 Shows

HOIX,YWOOD (A P ) —  Start
ing Sept. 13, NBC plang to shitt 
m ajor segments of the “ Today 
Show" to color. ^

Ed Sullivan, whoso shows nor
m ally come from  New Yortt, 
w ill make five  In HoUywood next 
month since CBS has color faol- 
Uties In the film  city.

And Perry Oomo, whose spe
cials originated In Uack and 
white from  cities a ll over the 
naUon last year, returns to the 
Now York NBC color studios 
next season. •

SUNDAY 10 PROGRAM
Itato Osasel 
1 i«  (8) Bsered B 
g:W <t> The C

<•) This is ---------
<U) Gad is the Answer 
<W> AgrteaMTO, ru Farads 

SsU (I) D a v e f^  QMmlM 
S:M (1) The u n U  Vf

<8) Davey and DdlUito (0 ) 
<N> Comwaalsm aad Myfli VS.
<M )"&wa BOWS tosWato

S;4t (8) Light Time 
;«• <S) af the Blvwhaak

(8) Faith far Today (0)
(88) Sunday F M n ^
<8*> Word at Ufa 
<M> Sacred Heart

tiU  («>  The Chj^tortMn 
) (8) Bvoijrbody's Bjulaeea

The Cl^enge of Change
(8) Insight 
<8S> This Is the Ufa 
<M) Oral Bebeits 

U;I8 <81 Lamp Unto My Feet
<S> Jewuh Mews aad TIsws 
<8S> Chalice at Salvatlen 
<88) The Big Flotara .  
•Tried by Flro,^' Part L The 
Army presents the first In a 
two part program concerning 
one ot Us most famous Infaiir 
try divisions.'
(M) ThU to toe Ufa 

Ul8S <8) Look an and Uva 
<S) Parto Oalllag
(8«) todastiy aa Paiada 
(M) Faito iar Taday 

Uttg (8) BriUsh Calaadar
(8S> Baemd Haait PragtasB 

Ui8# (8) Camera Three Gt)
(8> Freattors af Betonea 
(8S-tt) Beaay aad OacB 
(88) Faito to FMto 
<8S) Catoalto Bear 

U iit  (8) latoiaattoBal Baas .
. (8) CoauMBto aad Faapto
f* A vlsU with Henmut and the 
'  Hermits.

(88) M to WiMtsa _
<8S) Amerieaas at Work 

U iU  (8S) The Christsphsia 
UtlS (8) Fereepttoa

.(g-8S-M) Dlsesvery 
(m  Baaday Afteraaaa Feirtara 
•The Affairs of Busan," Joan 
Fontaine and George Brent An 
aircraft manufacturer finds 
out about other men to hto 
wlfe’s^^^ĵ MIfe.
•T^e BetterH!!ot" The story of 
a famUy who try and dsetde 
whether to taka a dellngutat 
boy Into their home 

lliU  (8) FiefUe
••Mahatma Gandhf̂

U i8» (8) We Beltovs 
Jewish

i;U  (8) Year Osagreasasaa tram
Ce*™-U.8. Congressman Bmlllo Q. 
Daddarlo, D-Hartford.

1;M (8> Face toe N s^a
(88) Issuas aad Aaswen
iSltoT’S S U X .s t o d t B . . .
ton vs. OUcaga.

1-M (8) Big 8 Theater , ,,,
"For the Love of Mary. White 
House telephone operator"t ro
mances load to governtnent 
crisis, Deanna Durnn airt Don
"^s*^is My Affair." President 
McKinley assigns agent to Jota 
band ot bank robbers but a^ht 
is captured and sente^ed to 
bang. Robert Taylor, Barbara 
Stanwyck and vuRor McLag- 
!«"- —(It) Featare Films 
(M) Ftctarn tor a Baaday 
Afteraaaa

S:8t (U ) Tepte _   ̂ ^
IsIS (U ) Meta BaseM

N.Y. MeU vs. Houston 
4:tt (8->Mt) FOA Champtoaship 

Golf
•‘•oU **C M y." Handolph Scott 
and Lucille Norman. An- op- 
poaltlon to the buUdlng of a 
railroad results In two broth
ers fighting sgalnst each other, 
(ft ) Biantag toe Bdltors 

Bitt (8t) A m e r l e a a  FootoaB 
League Exhtolttoa Oanm 
San Diego vs. ftomsas Oky 

f:8 t <8> I've Get a 8«wrsl 
g ;tt (I ) Twoattoto Ceatary

'••Ao Supersonic Jet Race.' A 
rapott on the two-continent

<t-IM t) BreadeMa

OpAtoenu And Bid N61m il  A 
JournalUt dlecweia • »  »y »-  
some secret abo(tt 
Mountain community and finds 
himself a permanent prisoner 
there. (R)
<t8-M) Bm uum  <B) <0) 
(8-tM t) Baaday Might Xevto

itt (8) Caadid Camera 
(884t) The Horses (B> 

:8t (I) What’e My UaeT

•sM

troblems fai de-
____________ m aircraft to fly
at two to three times the spera 
of sowtd also are dbeuseed.
|m ) Meet toe Frees (0)
(I) Five Flagera 
"Btation BrvSC"

^  . sad Mia. Matto 
iritf sf Ceehiss

(8) Oalnieaatod Man (B>
(M) The Chrietopheie 
(It ) BeUer Derby
(«t) Big rietoie

Ui4B (tt) The Uvlag Werd ^  
ISiW (I) Year Otagiessasaa treto

!̂8.*'CaafcTeaaman wnitato la
St. Onge, D-Putnam 
<i) Vaakea Baseball 
N.Y. vs. Kansa City 

l it t  (8) Ysar OanvaBaHy

») Bpsrts -ia Aetton
_____  Surfing Cbonplonahtpa
at Waikiki and KonUkl.bea^Tv BAMBLl nr»*‘ Atownawaaa arwas'vsw-
oa, and mountain cltoblng at 
Mt. Chacraraju in the Andet 
to Peru. JR) (C>
(lg) The OhitotMtocrs 
(t o jO g jm J to T J ^

Titt (8) -------(8) inrlSL Where Art Tent 
(18) Tha Bible Aaswers 
(It) Breadww % tt Into 
(M) Wanted Dendder Alive

Gary Co6|wr.
The Tan Arnariw

____ Oooper. A p ro )^  SO
portrait of the laje scroro 
actor, oonuKised ct arebive 
news film, seauenceb from hto 
motion pictures and hom mo
vies supplied by Mrs. Cooom. 
Waltor Rrennon narratoe. (R )

ff
)) Wastovef Fi essalt

(Att-M ) Wagon Train 
(U> gabseriptto-

___ (I) Bd-BnUivaa
gilt Baehshto
g itt (I) BdRullivaa

IB TV

Morning
TV

(MondayFriday)

MONDAY ja  PROGRAM

(hS  W to ja  O a » «  »»W tt
i l l  Z £ L l?a lm eeter* -  tiMI (t) Memaats sf Oamtort —
Nawt .giU (i> Flanttors af Bslsaea

Taday

( «Tilt iS) Yartod F fS **"*
TiH (8) L e T s ^ a n ^ ^ tt

• ‘• • i8 G * S 5 r T ? s s ^ “ ^
(88) Mika Deaitos 
(It ) Taday la A bb 
(tt) Baaa toe Oaira

tiU  (8) Oepaty » • ] » «  F *^ ® *** 
t i l t  (8) Leave It toBeaver 

V (li Yeuag Mmnleda 
(It ) Three gteegea 

W itt (8) I  Lave Lacy
( l i l t )  Trato ar q«y s gaiaeea 
(•) Oaaaral Haspital 
(tt) TiaUm a^r 

ItiM  (8) Bsmemakera' Mevto
(tl-8t) What’s This SewT <0) 
(I ) Where toe Aetton U  

UlW  (8l4t) News 
U itt (88-ft) Aaosatiattoa 

(8) Bebas Omne .
(tt) gnate

“ “•'(iia!!it)'‘S!Sf'i.‘‘’iu.b*
}?U)?’*c.55̂ iH 5f f ^
(A Z ttt) Deaaa Bead Bhsw

U il« (8) News^ _  ____
ISiW (I) Search for Tsmsrrsw 

(SMt) rn  Bet (0)
(S-lt-tO) Father Kaears Beet 

UitS (8) Galdtog Light 
U;W (88-8t) News

FVarxk Sinatra and GHnaX^l- 
lobrtobSa ttiur In "N ever So 
Few 7 the ftrrt ot three "Tu e»- 
day M ovie Speclala”  on NBC 
8:30-U p-m. . . . Jamea Stew
art and June AUyaon have lead 
itAes in the movie, "Strategle 
A ir  Oxnmand" ton lfn t at 9. 
, , .  B ing Croeby, Bob H(q?e and 
Dorothy Lamour are together 
again in the movie, "The Road 
to  Hong Kong,”  totnom w  
n lg ^  »30:80. _________

It it t  (8)

<!>
lti8B (tt) WePFoweR TtaM ra^^ 
U itt (M-8t) Mews.„8po^j^WeaBmr 

(81) Saadv Might Beptit
U iU  (I) F.J. M evto____ _

"Manhandled," Dorotlw 
mour, Dan Duryea, Sterling 
Hayden. Two men and a wo
man are (uuigfat In a web of 
violence and murder for a 
fortime in Jewels. .

U itt (8) Movie Mssterptooes
"Mon Hunt" Juslbeftwe WF 
n  SJngllsb game hunter de- 
mdea to stalk an unusual 
SSStt  -  HlUer. Joan Bennett 
and Walter Pidgeep, with 
George SimdeTs end John (3ai- 
radtne. _
•Sovatietters." JennlfM Jooet 
and Joeeph Cotton. Mystery 
surrounds a WW H romance. 
(It ) The Uafeneliahtoe 

Ui88 (It ) M-Soad 
UiM  (M ) M ^ ».— Sign 0 « ,  . _  
UiW  Itt) UA. Air FMrnt BoBgitW 

FUs
... Mmento af Oeaalett — 
Oead Night Hyam 

liM  (8) News and Waatoar. 
tiW  (8) Mamsat af MedUatisa

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

O pen  24 H ou rs  A  D ajr

Firestoiie Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West'

Phone 643-2176

l!jH|(l^ News

RANGE end DRYER 
WIRING SERVICl

ServlM  CtoiBigtoU' O o m p ^  
W iring InttidlAtloaa ta <Nd 
gild Npw H oomb aad B ari-

B m M o B eat b tta n e tttM .

WILSON
mcnicALCO.!̂S!S!¥t?S355Sf-

SHOP end 
SAVE 

'WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELM ONT 
C AR PE T P L A Z A  

see M A IN  ST a 841-668$

PUDNP8 TEXACO 
881 M A IN  ST.

STA TE  SERV. STATIO N
no MAIN ST.

WYMAN on. OO. 
$4 MAHt ST.

_Jltos to on Iowa 
Mir caraert.

li:

Uriey aad 
abmd two 
% town ta i

OnatoaSaad Seat Omreea 
OasteiBlaed Aato-Topa

TttRMPIKE AUTO 
$EAT OOVERS
leew. Middle 1) ^

i;s

<0 >

tot) Advaatata trilk M 
Ttn Aetton Naws

. M l S S ^ ^ e s t
f l i t  to) Maws

t )  Baattey —

StM
jlsi IKSTtur'iS to
to) Baaaa Fatty 
(M-at) Tha Daetoia _  
to-8t4l) A.Ttooe tor P t. 

g ill (lA h tti Naws whh Weato 
X#GOb

•ttl (8) Hdga of NIgto
(8IM ) Aasther WsiM
iS U r S S & '-e s p a r i

•‘••{jiarisss.-TsSfO)
( W ^ 'y Iw  Mantods

J tW (8) Naws ____

'•One H o u r  Laje. . Hetoa 
Twalvatrees, Joe IrarriMeu 
(W) Traamairter 
(tt) Bwabby Show 

ti88 (88-St) News 
t i lt  (8) Big 8 Theatre _

"Mister Big." Teen-ogeia 
studying dmma tum school 
play into musical comedy, 
D ^ d  O'Conner, Peggy Ryaa 
and Gloria Jeon. _
(8) Admiral Jimk Shew .
(88) Feotnre Fhai-Tlilrty 
"Juke Box Rhythm," Jo Mor
row and Jock Jones. Â  singer 
persuades a princem to pur-

I Nsws aad Wsatost
■) Nsws
After Dtaass Mevto

Sea Wwnan.
aergeiuit refuses to testl 
a (Hal for deseritoo. > 
(Moadalous ooaduet. jn rt  ̂
--sier. V irg la la lUyt 

Conners.
Itoii . .

.. j  DIgari 
Lseol Nsws

Iforiae

liM

Ttot

■iM

eonlrol 

g iN  (g - t t^  
• itt

’S'-

■■ ^  '■

“ ■•••‘•V iS S ^ h
War'."

"■Kus:

— ...to WmW M4«Mmtosa Mnu
SfiS _
murder

tarry Townee. Two spe- 
assignment men for a 

, jr  - e S e a S ^  discover 
eiwih hot. other for

EductOiondl
TV

(WEDH, Channdl24)

TUESDAY J£/ PROGRAM

hit next target 
(ggt-tt) Baa Casey 

U iN  to^6to> Mewa, Speeto tag
S f% iw s  aag Weather

u.« 1 W S L ,
JtuJSrfltn, Cmm  fO>
game hunter and ollrat s w ^  
fall m love oa a safari. John 
Benrley and Vsra Flissk.
<t) Ten Me, Dr. Bietoers

‘ • " ^ S i- s s ^ s t s - t  -

uarauBuv. .  f .     — _ — ~
chose her coronatton^wardroDe 
from adlesigher so that he eon

commlaa:g(Bt a conuntulon.
. (It ) Sapermioi 

(tt) Uoyd Thoxtea 0hew 
glM (g j  Memery -----

iU )i_-_ -
(It) BIflemaa 

2<l* <>*) Kaeckaat

Cheyanaa
mI ^ b DeUai Xevls

, (I ) J^ its , News Md Weather 
(t j News aad Weather. . .
(I I ) Beeky gad Hto Frtoade

John Gavin has a lead
ing rde ill the new 
NBC series, “Con
voy," to be telecast 
Fridays.

sign Off
(M )
Film IiM to) - 
Siga ( 

l i l t  to) M
““ Sie?

VM. Ab Itoree BeUitons

■ Off
Newseepe

“The 'Tall Am erican —  <JA*y 
Cooper” wm  he preMnted 
ggam  tom orrow 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
W alter Brennan la the d ap- 
rotor in the atudy oC the lAte 
actor —  on noreen and o tf.

Bwin

}«esa..ia_"—
ChUdren • Repeat of S wnt* 

»tot Travel Thae 
Nova gooUa 
AssagM to Ja rjU n

t it t  The Vraaeh C M  ____
QulBohes — with Julia OhBd

g ilt Antigaee __
More on China — Geerst m - 
diael

• lit  The Mamteto 
U itt getoaee-Bnglaeeilag TV

Mdlgnimsi' Oornmunlcolloa

TU B gD AT"
^  tSi What's Mew

ChUdran .
aiW Fsnr Oaga at Osmlel 4 
t it t  What’s Msjr 

Rspeot of t  p.m.
w srhsh ..^  ^

New York's A Great Plaos fa
B«gtW Hartford Sym phw .
Repeat of Aug. U, f  pjm. 

tlM  Biltott Norton
Morris Comovsky 

U itt The World of Muata
The Orehestrol MaskdOB

WBDMB8DAY
F.M.
tiM  What’s New

Children _  
tiU  Item Oeaaty, CaUto)

Explore Kentucky 
• lit  What's Now .  -  —

Repeat ot Aug. 17. tilO p.*- 
t it t  Newt la Feineetl— 
t it t  The Creailve Fene 

Leonard Batkin 
tiU  Point ot View _

Russell G. (Derry) D’Oenifli, 
editor of the Iflddletown 
Press, to host. The creator of 
the cartoon character, "Beetle 
Bailey,”  Mott Walker, to
K esL

iarsstlensl Hear
France

w  * « * 5*8Siwwe 6htw

•tW

•lU  <

(•M t) Yonag Kanlagt
•tU  (8) News

llil^HuSleB D o l^  M e ^
"SinBera ta the Sun,’’ Carele 
Xximbard* Chester Morrto.
(•8) TiaAmaater 
(M ) Swabby Bhsw 

«iU  tol-M) News 
4lU

ir on

____SB they L-

reU gtouiie^

intorvtawtrtswt ABM 
lsf{taMA $t

ad murdartts Ukaa theltor ta 
a  ooaveB during a. storm aad 
convliicM G nuD of hor tiuvo* 
M SoTahuleUe C M b^ Aha 
Uifth and Robert Douglas."fssnE" _~  T> Lteal Mamt aai

:;s
ItiU

•'•Sl5tei-” ^ ? *™ *f district at
torney gets Involved with mob
sters and has to b ^ m e a de
fense attorney — for his wtte. 
Edward G. Robin—
Foch aad Jayne Mi 

- - IJoek
B4waid""a~'Robta^ Nina 
Foch aad Jame Mansfleld.
(?) Admiral J i^  
tot) Fehtnn Fsn^TUj^

Fits Places 
Tiilfft Bookcases

ftiOfliiMT Hu tu%t€nnt̂ 9 up tfOHt in tfu  hdndld

•todsi 12W70A In (3ey Belgo i

m o t o r o l a  ^GADor «:jEs«*aa&F ̂
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

THUBSDAT
F.M.
g ilt What's New

Children
giU  Travel Tims —

Repeat of Aug. U, T:I0 p-BL 
7iW Whot’e New

Repeat of t  p.m. 
fiM  Freaeh Chat

Repeat of Aug. U, ■ Bin. 
giM Fotiit el View

R ep ^  of Aug. U, ttot p.nk 
giU  The Feutk Ertale

Dr. Thomas B. WtUey's gueata 
taelnde Russell G. D’Oenoh of 
the Middletown Press, Joe 
Borbarette of Radio Station 
WDRC omd RoUy Cborat of 
the Bast B h M ^  Gaaette. 

• lit  BeUMO and JoHst

FBIDAy
FM .
t it t  What’s Mew

ChUdren
tiM  Kent County, OnUf.

Bxplore Kentuolcr 
R ep ^  of Aug. U, tilO p.m. 

TiM What’s Mew
R ep ^  of 6 p.m.

TiM Aangnes
Repeat ot Aug. U, 3:80 p.m. 

giM Amerieon Symphony 
•iN  The Open litad

A Pi^Ua of Alfred A. Knopf 
U iM  Mata Streeti New Oxleaas

GARNER'S

‘T raH iFA pH w nr

CAU *49-1752
Rknak eindlajn—Fete Onmer 

Rropg,

I  CMawoM 84.

DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

G
S A V I N G S

L O A N, s < > I I A » I '

n i f v I * " r a tT iT a t ffr

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4% PlyMtapJ f M  
tram  day o f dapogtt, 

4 ttBMg f t n ^

■ m i  l  ¥ ■■ ■ ■ ■ '  ' ;____ ■ -
t o n  M H "F O T.JM ANCm i8TEB •  R O O Tg t t ,  OOVaiN"ig|¥

' DIMPSIY-fliGELER ermI C«„ C tT
m n o n iL Y  a n d  h d l f f o t - t k a o t a o t io k r  r a n p m p  w

A LLsaroH A N O B S  U STO D  A jr o  m im r a i t ’- iiC T U A L  r r o n w

M A IN  nnU B irr O o tta  iatiurdayt daring M y  an4 Aug.
at Naw York M ptk  ItegRange

Mi-uei

TRIUlflU
TURNPIKE SERVICE

W B

SFD C IAU ZB

IN

Wheel AUgnment 
and Balancing With 
Precision Snm[>-0n 

Equipment
Doable Stamps 

OnSunday
Houra: 7 AJM. to 11 P-M>

DICK NOEL, Prop.
128 Tolland Tpke. 

Route 88- 643-7614

uble or Nothing," Bing 
^rusby and Martha Roye. An 
eccenirlo mOllonolra gets btm- 
self Involved ta a fornme-hunt- 
teg frolic.
<U> &eSS"naxtea Shi r  

giM (W) White Mnnter 
(U ) Oheranne

glM (I) We«Sĥ  Weedpe^e*
(U ) Mutton Denar Mevto 
(8t) Film Feotnies 

lt|g (M ) Kaockent 
g ift (8) Uvtag History

Rieport from Conneettout Ooa- 
stitutlonol Ckmventlon 
(8) Mew aad Weather 
(88) Beeky and Hto F ^ ^  
(M ) Adventme wMh Ftash Geo-
(U ) Aetton News 

giW (8) gpeits. News__________

F-rok .*1  -1 Totoat g lints

..svsr i t  ra T r r ra iik  g ^  
tlM GM OlGG ld0H0l>riC|GG. WW

moss troops ta Mo. Buriaa.
BtoMato’s Navy

WW, Tha Tyessa ___
Fittlesst Jsi^toB <B>

I) Msws
U lU  iu l M tghStel _

(0 )
Terror,"

Biteb-bikers^bold a men ^  
HTtoinUy hostage after 
eovertng lio turn A Y «tith f 
tatbsnJack Kelly, VIixm Ed
wards and John (Jossavettes. 
to) Ten Me, Dx, Blathers

U tU  (•) FJ.„Mevto ___
"(hiM  Upon a Honeymoon," 
Canr Grant, Ginger .Rogers, 
Walter toexak. American re
porter predicts Hitler's movs- 
ments by traUing Gestapo 

gentagent aad'a ciMtoeni — a for- 
-  •• Bstrip:mer Brookl

(M) Merv <--------
U iM  (ft ) fsiUght Shaw

_________ Jyn stripper.
(M) ^ra.O rH fls Shew

ring*
__  Om
MjinOlf.

, _ jn M t-----
Storrin^ohnn Carson «D  

liM  (U ) One O’CUck Report —
w  VM. Air Faroe BeUgtoBS 
Film

liW  (8> Fews sad Weather
(8) ....................................af Medltntton —

Efrem Zimbalist Jr. is 
an inspector on ABC’s 
new series, “The 
FBI," starting S^t. 
19.

liU  to) Momesto 
Sign Off 

liK  (8) Mewseaae . , _
8iU (8) Memeato sf Cemfert 

Geed Might Hymn

C H AN N IN O  SHOW 
O u o l Cbonning, the star o< 

Broadway’g “H ello D olly!” , wm 
star In an hour-long program 
next season tm CBS. 'The pro
gram  wUl be called "A a  
Ihrening with Carol Chsnning”  
or ‘IHow to W atch Televtaloii 
Without Being Plugged in."

WEDNESDAY 10  PROGRAM
yime Ohsnnel 
liW  (8) Bert Sdler

'*¥ h f bST Street." Jd»ine M  
Henry aad Smn
Damon RunrixTs "LlWe 
Pinks" a poor busboy who de
votes h ls m  to n  y t ^ ^ -  
lous, unappreolisUve nlgnWub 
stager who berame luippled. 
rtij The Bebas Gu m  
(tt-Se) At Hsme WWt Kitty
(M) Aotion Mews ____

ItW  (*•) Barbara B e n ^  Shew 
1:U (8) As the Werid Th m

(•8-I8) Let’s Moke a Deal <0>
(It ) Tha Ohristephen 
(M> The Bebas Gosm 

• iM  (8) Fasswoid
(88-M) Memoat of T J ;*
(te u ) Where the Aetton Is 

•tU  (8) H o w  Forty
(SB-M) The Deoton _
(A IM *) A Ttme ter ^

•iW  (8-8M8) News with WsnMu’s 
Teneh

'arid
g lN  (8) Edge of Might 

^  (88-M) Ansther Wi 
(8) TraUmoitor 
»M8> General Hospital 

StU (I ) Ts Ten the TriM
18840) Ysn Don’t Soy Ml
iU ) Digest 
n«-W) Yen’•nag Mantods

StH (8) Mews 
•••

(8) lUekey Mease 0sb 
(U ) MDlton Sellar Movie
'Mon I  i^ eV ’ Ida Lsiptao, 

Robert Alda.
(4*j Swabby Show
im  Tiollmaetor 

•tU  (8) Big g Theater
"Pepote." Story of the love be
tween A not-too-sueoessful, 
aging torreodor and a seveu* 
yS^oId boy. Fobllto ttalvo 
hSd Antonio Vico.
(?) Admiral jM k  mew 
(M) Fbotura 
'•1^’s Fkce R ." Bob H w  
and Betty Hutton. From^ tae 
Qt Broadway show . . .  a high
ly entertaining comedy, 
to*) Siq tormM

•iM  (8) Mews ,
(I) Ssrfslds Six
"Heels Over Head." Dave 
Thome and Ken Modiaoii en- 
eounter a mysterious stranger,g«“ai£rs“

gi«8 m TlIew a sad Weather
g!** (M) News _  .
TlU (8) Lttttert

(U ) Sabseitotea TV 
(U ) I  Led Three JJvse 
(88-80-40) Laeal Hews 
Weather . ,

TiU (88) Sommer Hlghltghta 
(U ) Sports Oomera 
(U ) Mews

TiU (8) Mister Rd (B)
(8840) The Vtrglniaa (B ) (O) 
(ABMO) Osrte aad Harriet 

8iN  (8) Mv Uvtag Doll
(8-8»4*) Fatty Dake Shew 

SiN (8) B eve^  fUnhUUes 
(S4M «) ShtadlJt

•;M  (8) D leh jfim l^ke Mtwe <B) 
(88-88) Wedaesdoy Might at 
the Movtes
"Hot S^U.”  Shirley Booth, 
Anthony Quinn, Shlney Moo- 
Lolne and Bari HolUmon. A 
woman's efforts to create con
tentment ta her restleas fami
ly ore Jeopardised by too oo- 
ttone cf ner unfotthAil bus- 
Inmv1i

•tU  (8) Oar Frivmto World 
(8-SM8) Barite’s Law 

U iM  (8) Lam-Dosl Oeaiod^ U av  
"Lucy Hunts Uraitium" with 
Fred MacMurray and June Ha
ver os guest star*

U iM  (S) Ose Step Bey

•iN

(«•) Ueyd Thoxtea 
Si88 (Ml %SMry Loae 

(N ) Oheyeaae
(8 -Fetor Fotomos 
;u) MUIloa Dellai Movie 
«•> Blflenton

ttlB (41) KnaekoBl_ ...

(88) Adveatara with Flaah 
OerdoB

career of business girl wHh 
many loves. _  ^

ll88 <M) One O’CSeek Bepsrt — 
(48) VB. Air Fsrae BeUrieos 
Film

ti88 (8) News sad Weather 
liU  (8) Momeat af Medltattoa — 

1) NewseepellSB (8) Newseepe 
ll88 <8) Menuals

AUTO STAR

ver oa guest stars. (R>
) (8) O seM pBeysad

"<3aU From Tomorrow," Bl- 
ena Btooey. former s(ttrem 

, who, although despondent over 
the oootdental death ot her 
child, attempts to moke a 
comeback on the stage until 
she begins to hear things. 
(88-48) Beope

a ;*T (M) Matoh Gome (0 ) .
iN  (844M8) Nsws, Spelts nod 

Weather . _  —
(M> Mews aad Weotoet
(18) Big News

U lU  (U> M iriii^ .
(U ) Tealxht Shew 
toarrtng Johnny Carson (O) 

U iM  (8) w A sej^ .^8 ti^ tsta
"(ioroner Croelt.’ : Tough cow 
boys plan a tight to the finish 
with a lover’s ra vew  •• the 
prime motive. Randolph Scott

mrvnium
(48) Aetton Mows .  „  

gi8B (8) 8PSris,_Mows sad Wsothsi 
(48) n e  Salat 

S)U (8) Maws(II) raabhoBM 
SiS8 (88) Speelsl Bepert

U lU I t U  BIIWbAVW. AMtoseuvsgrsa i
and Moraurite Cliapman.
(8) TeU He, Dr. Bretbera 

11 iW (8) Water Frrtlom
(48) Merv OriftlB Shew 

U lN  tol) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Corson (0 ) 
(8) r lT  Mevto-
"Kitty Forte," Ginger Rogers 
and Dennis Morgan. >iary

Den WILLIS Garage
mrilBePK C IA LM TS  IN  

W H B flli AU O NBIEM T AMD 
BRAKE SBRVIOB 

O eM E R tiL A D T O  B B PAD I
5«e4ui-—IS MAIN MAM^ronm*

Francis Didienson 
President 
— Says —

“If yon don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount House, 
you’re paying too 
much.
• Moot Cars are . 

guaranteed 100%!
• Large Selection of 

Fine Carat

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Inc.

478 Center St. 
Phone 643-9681
■• E-Z Financing 
•  Open Evenings
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‘ H o n e y  W e s t,’  A n o t h e r  € o  
A t  U r b a n e  In v e s tig a tin g

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "W et 
Uk« to think at Honey We^ «a 
Juat a normal, average Amerl' 
ean girl who is a karate expert, 
4rives a custom*buiU sports oar, 
hita an ocelot for a pet and lovea 
gadgets, like earrings that are 
really little gaa bomba,’* said 
producer Aaron Spelling, bis 
tongue bracing his cheek so 
strongly he looked like a man 
With the mumpe.

“ Honey West,”  of course, la 
ene of next season’s 30 or ao 
new television comedy series. It 
is an oblique commentary on 
the current bogged-down state 
of network entertainment when 
Spelling inaista that the ABC 
■poof Is one of next season’s 
more daring experiments.

“ Ho one has ever attempted 
tt,’’ he continued. ” 1he odds are 
really against the show. The 
question Is whether the public 
urlll a c c ^  a girl lead in a halfr 
hour adventure show.’*

^ td m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

M  all makes 
of TV aad 

RADIOS
CALL 449-1124

TV-Kadlo, Sales and Serrlae

GARDEN
SUPPUES

sad Oiala 
I, Pet Feieds 
IFe* AtMM

UTTLE &
McKin n e y

IS WOOINBBIDOB ST.
M a a ih e s f 111 ■>»>

W HY
H O N D A

IS NONBER ONE
• Hondh’a Boperioritj is 

a matter of record.
a Hondaaetfl the 

standard for crafta* 
nuutship.

• Honda Kfres yoa the 
flaest motorcycles at 
a reasonable prlee

SKK

SPORTS CENTER
8h — 041-0170

Hm mood, iHt^llng hopas, will 
be pure “ Peter Qumti’ ’ the pri
vate eye seriea of sevdral sea- 
eona hack that combined urimn- 
Ity and aophlstlcated,' brittle 
dUlogue with roundhouse slug
ging Im Is. :i 

Bs immediats parent, how
ever, wss “Burita’a Law,’ ’
which biased a TV trail be^ube 
K “ kidded murder, and W '
never, gotten credit for' it,’’ 
sorted Spelling, who 

that ser

rve

produced that aeriee. . ^
Honey firet ai^peared as a 

idiaracter in the Oehe Barry 
aeries on ABC last season.

As originally observed. Honey 
— aotress Ann Ftancls — wap a 
cute privaite eye who protected 
heraeb against assorted evUdo. 
era with a quick flip of the wrist 
that sprawled them on the sidd- 
walk or with a hand-chop that 
knocked thmn odd.

George Mabarla, wte rode Off 
the talevialan ranin in a cloud
of fury aftar saveral seasons of 
“Biotite M,’’ returns tor the first 
time as an actor in one of the 
Bob Hope theater diowa — 
sharing bUUng with Mmona Sig- 
noret. BDaantniUe, be haa been 
buoy with motion ploture rdcs 
sad bae a profitable singing 
earasr going tor him.

The supply of old inoviee 
which have not been released to 
tdeviaton Is low. NBC, worried 
about the shortaM two'yeara 
ago, e]q>erlmented tolefly with 
making tuU-lengUi Aims then 
dropped the expensive project. 
Now CDS Is considering a part- 
nerahlp with a studio in such 
produotlonb which would also be 
released to theaters.

Mehnwbile, NBC has picked 
up a package of foreign Aims 
tor broadcast In 1M4. It includes 
“Yesterday,. Today and Itomor- 
row’’ and "8%’’.

Coming Shows
Richard Garvey, of the 

field Dafly New% Btoa 
Waet Hartford News, 

Richard Iturpliy. Hotyoka

Sprtngfle:
demow,:

Tranaerlpl-TelMram,
B. Olnuitead, Manehaetar Her
ald, ara panelists tor this wadt’s 
“Starring 7 ^  Rdltors,’' Sunday 
at 4:M p.m. on Channel M and 
S:M p.m. en Channel 48.

▲ report ou an Isolated out
post .of ths yietnamess war
win ha dtiiera IRmday at •  
PJB. M  Channel 34. Itls ealled 
'•Mountain.”

Durid Weatou and Jans Ash
er have the lead tolas In a pn>- 
duettoo of. Shakaapeara’s ’*Ro- 

M and JuUet’’ lliunday at 
f  P A . ou Channel 34.

Morila CatnoTsky. the star in 
ths 'Amsrlcaa Shakespeare Foe- 
ttval's preduetton of “King 
Lear”  ou Channel Si’s “ B Ill^  
Norton’’ Wodassday at T:M

A  Study of tha two astronauts 
In the new Gemini mission and 
the men behind the scenes will 
ha preaentad on JtBfT* "H m 
Itoaea FrcnUar: This la Gemini 
control’’ Wodneoday 10;W -U 
F.m.

A B O  s n e o tA iB
ABC lo planning throo ono- 

hour progranu next eeaaon on 
today's teon-agoro, tbo profoo- 
skmal football erase in the coun
try and tha andleaa mysteries of 
man. Van RefUn will be the hoot 
and narrator tor the series.

THURSDAY J ( /  PROGRAM
Tbaa Oheaael
liM  m is a  u nm

» )  Mevto •
^ v la g  Ob Telvet,”  Oeorge 
Brent, Kay Trancu. Young 
man. who ttemptm death la aa 
aocldent. taala that fata had a 
hand In tt 
<M) Babaa Oame 
<t»-W> At HaaM 
'M> AeUaa Newa 
:M) Barbara BeraarO 8 
•> Aa Um Warid Tam

WMb XtMy

}<*1:8
;M-M^Let’a.Mate.a Deal (St

.. ___U the Ufa
<y^Tbe_Bebee Oaata

t Trath 
AeUM

lil8  (tl-88> Ifaara

jM4e> Wbaie m 
8)88 (U  Heaaa raity 

m m  The Dedaie 
(S-IO-M) A XiaM ter Va 

8t88 Mawa wMh VaoM

(8) Trallawter
___ (lMe> Oeaaial ReraHd
8)88 <8) Ta Tan tha Treth

(tt-8M Yao Deal Say (01 
<U> The Big rietim  

a « .  Manlede8:88 (8) Newa 
4:88 (8) Baagw Aady SI 

(SMUmudOanieae (W

at mekey Kaaae Olah 
._l> DaUar Kavia"TpouWe  ̂

^  Hard 
itaa.
(88)

la Faradlaa,’ ’ Her-
eHaU, » •  “Miriam 8 ^

4:88 <l8-88> Ne
4:88 (8) Big 8 Tbeatie

"B^dlande of Montana,”  Mar- 
■ball faces a shoot-on-elght gun 
dual wiU^an oM frlei»Ltumed 

M, BeverlyReason,ouOaw. Rex 
Churland.
< ») Featue Fear-Thirty 
^  MUIlon MUea to Earth." 
William Hopper and Joan Tay
lor. A sealed container from 
the wreck of a U.a Army 
rooketehlp Is opened by a 
Boologlst and his granddaugh-

8:88

ter.
(f) AdattasI Jaek

8:88
Maria

8:88
8:88

(48) Uayd Ibaxtaa ttaw 
liRt MaeKaaifa’s Baldare 
(88) Ohryesaa
(8> HaSuabernr Bs<
<U> MOHea Dollar 
<S8> nim  Featares 
(48) RMomsa 
(48> Kaaekeet 
18) Urbuf Hlataiy 
Report from Cana, 
tlonol Convention.
(8> Newa aad WaatSar
(88> Reeky aad Hie Friends
08) Adveataia wWi Flask Ger-

Oonstito-

(4M Aetiaa News
8:88 <81 Sports, Newa aad Weather 

(48) Advastara la Famdifa 
8:U  (8) News 

_  (88) Otabhaoae 
8:88 (88) Speelal Repeat 
8:M (8) News

(8) lAiaaUa (0>
(tb88) Haattey — BrlaUay 
Bapeit

f  :40 (88VNewa aad Weatheo
d:45 (80) News
7:88 (8) WTyaU Bat* __

(U ) IhibaeilpUm TT 
(88) Mr. Diatriet Altamay 
(880848) Local Newe aad 
Wealker

1:18 (88) Sqaaia Daaee Party( r  ^  - ------
1:88

fmi
(48) ifima
(m >ite Oaaaaia
.. Tke Maaitere 
8848) Daaial Beoaa (B> 

(8-8848) Jeaay Qaeat (01
8:88 (j) Farnr Maaea' 

' "The Case of the CtipL’a 
Coins." A mlealng medal com
memorating the reacue of a 
king's son from drowning la 
Bought when Mason defends a 
history teacher accused o( UU- 
Ing his fiancee'a uncle. (R) 
(84848) Danas Reed Shew 

8:88 (8818) Dr. UMare
Richard Chamberlain and Ray
mond Massey. "A  Marriage 
of ConveiUence.”
(8) Walfer «eieolal 
"Prelude to War." Th» events 
that presages BiUer'a march

atait if  war._̂
(88m) My Three Sea 

|:88 (8) Fssiwatd 8:88 (8) R leh^ D)aaiia8 
(8888) Basal (B )(0 )
(8S8W) FaylM Ptaea 

idi88 (8) Tte Delsi^rs

nr SuUivan. Olana < .abaamie Cramer. Two Amer
ican prisoners of war In Nu8 
oocupiad Franca are vlsitad 
by the girl (liaiXI of the Oer-

Bar

man oommandant wt 
responalMe for ualr arrest
SAaiS) disomy Ds m  Shaw 

U08 (888848) Nsws, Sparta aad
Weather

Nows, Wsalhs*
Fsr Admits Oaly 

late of HelF
u :i« In I sî tSsir

(88) Toalght S h l„^  ^
und.8

groinid agent Is dlseovered Iw 
Ka Nasla aM.killed. Bls wlto

U:88

takas over In hia place. FraU- 
cols Amoul sad Bernard Keir. 
“Bomber'a Moon.”  Oeorga 
Montgomery, aiwahella aaa 
Kant Taylor.
(8) Tan Me, Dr. Btamare 
(•) r j ,  Mevla
"Mtuiday'a ChOdren,’’ ^oh.a 
OatflelA Anna ^ rle y . ClaudsOatflelA Anna S 
Bahia, Father of average 
hatton family teaohea daui 
tor and soa-in4aw the relatl

U :88
Bgnrtimee of. money.

(48) M arr Orlffla 
OS) T a a l^  Shew
BUrri  ̂ jo tagr ̂ Careen

1:88 (88) One 0 ’(
Hga Off
g T  BA. A lt Ferae

News1:88 (8) _____
1:88 (8) Memeate af Oeatfert — 

Qeod Night Hyma 
»iU (8) News aad Weather 
8:88 (8) Memeal at Maditollea — 

M^Oft

FRH)AY JC/ pro g ram
1:88 (8) Beet SeOer i

"The Iron Mistress." The
story of Jim . Bowie, inventor 
ot that formidable
Bowie knife. Alan L 
V ir g i l  Mayo. Part 
m  Msvie 8 
•Ho

the
and

Joneympon." Guy Madleon, 
Shirley Temple and Fraachot 
Tone. Q.L with three day poaa 
misses fiancee la Mexico.
(88) Tho Bekas Oi
(8888) At Hesaa with KIMp
< 4 r ...........(48) Aetlea News

1:88 (48) Barbara Bernard Sbr 
1:88 (8) As lbs Weiid Taras

W> LaPa lU lw  -  - 
iUMh Sea Today

C
(88) ________  _____
(48) Tba Babas Oaase 

108 0 8 ^  Nows 
808 (8) Password

0888) MaaeaoS a( Trath .  
(8888) Whara tba Aetien >i 

1:88 (8) Merao Pasty
(18.18). Tba JPactojre ^

(O

3:88 (888-48) Newa

JW Aasihsr 1 
(i> Trakmaeter 
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808 (8) Soerts, Newe 
(48) The Salat

aad WeaUwr
fiU  (8) News

(XI) OlabhsBSs 
8:88 (IX) Special BepeH 
8:88 (8) News

(8) Boarbaa Street Beat 
‘Portrait of Lenore." Rex Roa-
dolpb traces a stolen painting 
ana solvea the identity of ohe 

deatn of an-
solvea tha ideatlt; 

woman aad the ' 
other.

MnaUay - BrloUay
I (M T News aad8:48 , ,

808 (88) No...
1:88 0> Baalh TaBay Days 
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0848) im
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"Night aad the City.” Hmaa 
time crook la on the nm tram
arotMtors ho orqgeed onea Ido 
often. Richard Widmark and
Oena Tlernay.
"The Warrlofs.’’ Dashing ad
venturer finds numy tyrants 
in the way as he Pursues a 
fair lady, Bmd Flyim aad 
Joanne Dru.
(8) TeU Me, Dr. Bratbars 

UlW (8) Water Problems
(48) Merv Orlffla Show

UiW  (88) Teatokt Shew
gJo ‘Starring

(8) r. X Msvl 
“Dark Passaga,’ ’

Canon (O)

Bogart, Lauren- m S S ^
Agnes Moorehsod. Ccnvlot. eg- 
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Nearing
FALMOUTH, England (AP) — Two fishing boata 

lighted Robert Manry and his 13V4*foot sloop Tinker-, 
belle in a calm sea off the English coast today and re
ported him fit and well. They said he was 60 to 70 
miles from Falmouth, his goal in a journey across the 
Atlantic. <

"Manry says he la fit and well 
and has asked for the course to 
Pie Lisard," reported sklpfier 
Harry Small of the fishing boat 
Trewarvenneth. The Lisard la a 
point on the southernmost coast 
Of England, near Land's End.

The fishermen gave Manry's 
position southwest of the Lizard 
and estimated he would reach

Silmouth in another day or so If 
e present calm sea and fair 

winds persist.
After the sightings by the fish- 

•rmen at 11:66 a.m., Manry's 
wife, Virginia, set out In the 
trawler Excellent, chartered by 
the Cleveland (Ohio) Plain 
Dealer, the newspaper (or 
Which Manry Is an editor.

ShorUy after noon, Manry 
Went aboard the British navy 
minesweeper Brereton, which 
aame alongside his boat, and 
asked lor a glass of milk.

"It's the first I've had In 76 
days," he said.

He chatted with officers and 
brew of the Brereton and signed 
the ship's visitors book.

The (Doast Guard said at noon 
the nnkerbelle was 40 miles 
southwest of the Lizard.

The trawler Excellent, with 
Mrs. Mamry aboard, planned to 
rendezvous with the Tinker- 
beUe.

The Brereton messaged land 
atatlons that she and the Excel

lent probably would accompany 
the 'Tinkerbelle Into Falmouth.

Aboard the Brereton, Manry 
said he greaUy looked forward 
to a reunion with his wife.

Manry, 48, has been at sea 77 
days. He set sail June 1 on a 3, 
200-mlle voyage from Falmouth, 
Mass., to Falmouth, England.

He was last sighted a week 
ago 266 miles west of Lands 
End.

Manry's wife, Virginia, re 
turned to Newlyn, Cornwall, 
Sunday night after a 6(X)-mlle 
four-day voyage In the trawler 
Excellent. Mrs. Manry, 46, was 
disappointed at not finding the 
Tinkerbelle but refused to ask 
(or an official search for her 
husband.

"Bob told me before he left to 
call tn the Coast Guard if he 
hadn't arrived by Aug. 16," she 
said. "But I'm  not going to. I'm 
not worried about him. I  know 
him. He'll make it."

Waiting at her Falmouth hotel 
were her daughter, Robin, 13, 
and son, Douglas, 11.

"I helped to cheer them up by 
describing how everyone was 
being so kind In their efforts to 
find Tinkerbelle," she said. 
" I’m sure we'll succeed In the 
end.”

Manry Is the first man to at- 
(See Page Seven)

For Longevity
KETPORT, N. J. (AP)— 

Jo*eph Esperak haa no for* 
mula for m gev lty  but he 
comments:

" I  never got married, I 
don't eat meat, I  laid off 
whisky but I  had my share 
of wine.

"I used to smoke two 
p ^ k s  of cigarette* a day. 
But I cut down to maybe a 
dgar now and then."

And, he said yesterday 
while celebrating his 106th 
birthday, "sometimes I  feel 
like 115."

The assistant supervisor 
of the Bayshore Nursing 
Home, where Eeperak has 
lived for the last five years, 
described him as "a very 
healthy 106."

Riot Violence Spreads 
Southern California

State News

Young Man Killed 
As Car Hits Pole

Maurice Clancy of- Highland St. was killed last night 
when the sports car he was riding In slammed into a 
ntility pole on C^iarter Oak St.

Clancy, who was 24, and an-^
•tlier rider George Clough, 28, 
of 348 wetherell St. were 
thrown from the car in the Im
pact. Police have not yet deter
mined who was driving the car.

Clough, who was a<hitltted to 
Manchester Memorial Hoc^ita! 
with multiple abrasions, was 
reported In satiafaictory condi
tion today.

Clancy was pronounced dead 
a t the scene by Dr. Robert Kee
ney, the medical examiner. Dr. 
Keeney said death resulted 
from multiple Injuries.

The accident took place on 
the south side of Charter Oak 
B t, west of Virginia Rd.

Ajocording to police the car 
went out of control, struck the 
pole and then bounced back. 
Bitting a car on the other side 
of the street. That car was 
driven by Victor R. Lundgren 
of 266 Hackmatack St. Lund
gren and a woman passenger 
were not Injured.

The sports car was demol
ished and parts were scattered 
about, the police reported .

Last night’s  death is the fifOi 
traffic fatality so far this year 
tn Manchester, including one on 
the Wlibur O oss Highway,

The last traffic death took 
place March 6 on Highland St.,

an extension of (Charter Oak 
St. Bruce MoKenney at Bol 
ton was killed.

Mr. (Jlancy was born April 1, 
1942, in County Offaly, Ireland, 
a eon of Kevin and Una Salmon 
Clancy of Ireland. He has lived 
with his uncle, Patrick (Jlancy, 
in Manchester for seven years.

He was employed with the 
Metropolitan District Water 
Co., Hartford, and had served 
two years In the U.S. Navy. He 
was a memver of the Irish Club 
of Hartford.

Survivors, besides his parents 
and imcle, include three sisters, 
Miss Nula Clancy, Miss Ger
trude Clancy and Miss Mary 
Clancy, all in Ireland.

(See Page Seven)

Weekend Toll

8 K i l l ed  
In State  
Accidents

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Bight 
persona died in weekend acci
dents In Connecticut.

Two drowned on Sunday out
ings, four died In car accidents, 
one was killed by a train, and 
one was killed by electric shock.

The electric shock victim was 
Kurt O. Schaab, 87, of Brook
field. Police said that Schaa^ 
was repairing a machine at a 
|dant In Bethel, where he was 
employed as a  tool and die mak- 
nr, when he was killed Saturday.

Beven-ysar-old Susan Eybe of 
Bast Hartford fell into the Con
necticut River while picnicking 
with her parents. She was swept 
downstream and drowned before 
anyone could reach her.

William Nance. 16, of Norwalk 
disappeared while on an outing 
In Wallingford with a church 
group. Sklndlvers later recov
ered his body from a pond at 
Wharton Brook State Park.

In Manchester Sunday night, 
Maurice Clancy, 28, of Man- 
oheiter was thrown from a oar 
and killed when the oar struck a 
Vtlllty pole.

A 71-year-old Wethendleld 
woman, Mrs. Olive S. Bushey, 
was fatally Injured In Putnam 
Late Saturday when her oar col
lided head-on with another on 
Route 101, She died In Oay- 
ifimbaU Hospital.

Two Massaohuastts women 
were fatally Injured In a three- 
oar accident In Franklin Satur
day. They wsrs Idsntlftsd as 
f o u  Forfy, U , of IM Itom s

Mergier
ICC Urged  
Hold 
To Freight
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

Trustees of the New Ha
ven Railroad urged the In
terstate Commerce Com 
mission today to turn a 
deaf ear to proposals that 
the bankrupt carrier’s pas
senger service be included 
in a proposed merger of 
the New York Central and 
Pennsylvania Railroads.

They called on the ICXJ not to 
reject, delay or modify a report 
by IOC examiners recommend
ing that the New Haven's freight 
service be lncluded| In such a 
merger. The trustees asked that 
the report be adopted w d  ex
ceptions denied.

This would mean final approv
al to a Penn-Central merger, to 
Include the New Haven's freight 
service.

The trustees said they "un
qualifiedly accept and support" 
the examiners’ report.

Their position came in a legal 
brief—a "reply to exceptions”— 
filed today with the IOC. It an
swered objections to the March 
26 report Issued by IOC Hearing 
Examiners Jerome K. LylC and 
Henry C. Darmstadter,

The railroad said that objec
tors to the report suggested Uiat 
the entire Penn-Central merger 
plan be rejected or delayed for 
further study.

In addition, the four states 
served by the New Haven—Con
necticut, Massachusetts, New 
York and Rhode Island—̂ have 
proposed, as well as the federal 
government, that a merged 
Penn-Central Railroad bo made 
to take over the New Haven’s 
passenger as well nc freight op
erations.

The trustees quoted the I(X! 
examiners’ report, saying that 
inclusion of the passenger op
erations In a Penn-CentTEU merg
er would be in the long run "a  
disservice to the economy of 
Southern New England" and 
"would require the merged com
pany and shippers throughout 
the area served by the (Penn- 
Central) literally to subsidize 
rail transportation In New Eng
land.”

On its own, the trustees’ brief 
said the railroad’s creditors 
would be deprived of their prop
erty if passenger service should 
be included In the merger.

“The merged company will 
obviously pay considerably less 
for the New Haven assets if a 
passenger service which has 
produced losses aggregating to

(See Page Eight)

Looting and Sniping 
End Brief Calm in LA

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Sniping and looting flared 
again today in scattered sectors of Iios Angeles' 42- 
square-mile Negro riot zone following the spread of 
violence overnight to other Southern California cities.

After the first few hours of..-------------------------------------------
daylight, p o ^  reported "this 
Is by far the quietest day yet." 
Then shooting and looting start
ed again, as it has each day 
since rioting broke out last 
Wednesday.

There was no massing of 
mobs, however, and only a few 
arrests.

Firefighting officials said 
"We're almost back to normal, 
except for considerable mop
ping up.” Many of the blazes 
being fought today were never 
properly extinguished, they 
said, because of attacks from 
Negro gangs.

Many of the fire crews still 
wore bullet-proof vests, bor
rowed from equipment devel
oped for fighting in Viet Nam. 
as protection against snipers’ 
bullets.

The death toll stood at 32.
After five straight nights of 

rioting by uncounted thousands

Guns o f National Guard Protect Gov. Brown on Riot Inspection

(AP Fhotofex)
ie$ Hot!

The bare fact is Mark 
Sperli, 18 months, a 
resident of suburban 
Cleveland, didn’t wait 
^or help yesterday, he 
took his own cooling 
measures. TTie mer
cury hit 90-plus and 
Mark began shedding 
—  right to th® bara 
minimum, , *

B obby Says 
LBJ C h osen  
As Best Man

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) 
John F, Kennedy chose Lyndon 
B. Johnson as bis running mate 
in 1960 because he considered 
him "the best man to carry on,” 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., said Sunday night,

"He’s fulfilled all of our hcq>es 
since then," said the younger 
brother of the late president.

Sen. Kennedy, speaking at a 
Democratic dinner, made no 
reference to the published ac
count by Arthur M. Schlesinger 
Jr., historian and assistant to 
President Kennedy, that the 
nomination was offered to John
son as a political gesture in the 
belief there was "practically no 
chance Johnson would accept.” 

The former attorney general 
cited passage of programs In 
civil rights, medical assistance 
for the elderly, and federal aid 
to elimentary and secondary 
schools under the Johnson ad
ministration.

Referring to Kennedy’s 1980 
primary campaigns In Wiscon
sin and other states, the New 
York senator said of the pro
grams' passage:

"All of this has happened be
cause men had a dream and 
were wiUfrig to go to the people 
and ask for their support on the 
basis of these programs. Presi
dent Kennedy was such a man. 
And he knew that Lyndon John
son was such a man, that he 
was committed to these pro
grams, that he shared their

(See Page Seven)

(AP Photolax)
Racial violence has spread in California. Incidents 
have been reported in underlined cities.

Daughter, Like Mom 
Cops Beauty Crown

LONG BRANCH, N. J. (AP)—"Things were differ- 
ent in 1929,” a Miss America runner-up of 36 years ago 
said today after her daughter won a beauty contest in 
a daring swimming suit. ■$>

Now you are not so restric
ted,” Mrs. Fred Silver said, ex
plaining that the big difference 
was the open neck her daughter 
wore.

Mrs. Silver, then Isabell 
Green, won the title of Physical 
Culture Girl in 1929 In Madison

Final Training Begins 
For Gemini 5 Space Duo

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.'f'nauts are to attempt man’s flrst^the launching of Gemini 6 by a
•—^Astronauts L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. and Charles 
Conrad Jr. plunged into 
the final phases of train
ing for their eight-day 
space journey scheduled to 
start Thursday.

The two astronauts tocrit their 
first day off in several weeks 
and relaxed with sports Sunday.

Cooper and astronaut Donald 
Slayton bobbed In a small boat 
In the AUantlc off Cape Kenne
dy and reported catching sever
al fish. They said they hooked 
three sharks, but all escaped.

Conrad and astronaut Nell 
Armstrong took to the golf links 
at Port Malabar, about 40 miles 
from Cape Kennedy. Their 
scores were not reported. Arm
strong and Elliott See are back
up plm s for the upcoming Gem
ini 6 mission.

Cooper, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, and Conrad, a Navy 
lieutenant commander, today 
returned to the long houra of 
reheareal (or their (light, the 
longeat yet planned by man.

R will equal the Ume planned 
for the flrat U.S, manned lunar 
landing trto. Medical experte 
hope the (light will erase any 
lingering doubts that man will 
be able to survive long enough 
In space to rocket to uie moon 
land back. * '

Bh 4|’ H  UM tUlM, tiM M tn*

rendezvous with another satel
lite. They will launch their own 
satellite from the spacecraft, 
back about 62 miles away from 
it and then use radar and otlier 
electronic aids to try to close 
within 20 feet of It.

It will be a major test for the 
Gemini 6 flight scheduled tn Oc
tober during which an attempt 
will be made to rendezvous and 
link up with another satellite 
which will be launched by an
other rocket.

Cooper and Conrad planned to 
spend most of today flat on their 
backs in a spacecraft simulator 
In the cape's mission' control 
center. On the schedule were 
simulations of several launch
ings, key segments of the (light 
and (allures.

The control centers here and 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter In Houston, Tex., conducted 
a series of tests Involving the 
worldwide tracking network 
Sunday,

Mrs. (Jonrad observed the 
simulation In the Houston con
trol canter and said she hoped 
things go better on Thursday,

Flight director Christopher C. 
Kraft Jr . reported the test went 
'extremely w*U- R K<̂ ve us a 

number of realistic problems 
and provided a good exercise In 
contingency situations."
, Mrs. Cooper planned to fly 
here today from Houston wlm 
the two teen-age Cooper daugh- 
tiM , Thay wlU IM hare to watnh

Titan 2 rocket.
Mrs. Conrad and the three 

Conrad boys will remain In 
Houston throughout the launch
ing and (light.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Shooting through space at 17,6(X) 
miles per hour Is an experience 
not shared by fnany persons — 
only 10 Americans and 11 Rus
sians to be exact.

Astronauts James A. McDlvltt 
and Edward H. White n  are two 
of this small bond of space pi
oneers, They thrilled the world 
June S when White sipped about 
with his space walk propellant 
gun during their four-day, Gem
ini 4 night.

Thursday they will be on the 
ground as Air Force Lt. Col. L 
Gordon Cooper Jr. and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. CSiarles Conrad Jr. start 
their scheduled record-breaking 
eight-day (light.

When the mighty Titan 2 rock
et leaves the pad at Cape Ken
nedy, Cooper and Conrad will be 
remembering hundreds of . small 
details passed on by McDlvltt 
and White.

"We have spent a lot of Ume 
wlUi Gordo and Pete," says Mo 
Divltt. "And then there are, U 
terally, thousands of pages of 
written reports we made."

“Two speolflo recommends' 
tlons we made for Gemini 6 
were a longer sleep cycle and a 
way to shut off the radio In the 
helmet eo you oould g® ^  
■Im p ,** m M

Square Garden, wearing a 
c l o s e  d-neck, wide-shoulder 
swimming costunVe which In̂  
eluded long stockings and a 
shirt.

She went on to win the Miss 
Newark and Miss New Jersey 
contests the same year and was 
third runner-up in the Miss 
America Pageant.

Mrs. Silver, a dark-eyed girl 
who wore her long red hair at 
shoulder length, said, "No tal 
ent was req u ir^  then, it was 
based on appearsuice."

Her daughter, Andrea, 20, a 
college student has the same 
dark eyes, soft voice, and flow 
ing red hair.

Sunday night she was selected 
Miss New Jersey Press Photog
rapher after appearing In a

(See Page Eight)

The Toll
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

The toll of Negro riot strife 
In its slxtli day In Loe An- 
gelee:

Deed: 82, Including two 
white peace offioers, one 
white fireman, and 29 dviU- 
ans — one Caucasian, one 
Japanese-A m e r 1 c a  n, one 
Mexican-Amerlcan and 26 
Negroes.

Injured: 812, taieluding 
698 fshdUans, 78 peace offi
cers, 8T flrmcB, safi four 
Nsttonal Guardsmen.

Arrested: 2JM7, Including 
8,446 adults and 401 Juven
iles.

F ire damage: EMfmated 
a t  6176 nrillion with entire 
blocks hnnied to  I te  ground.

of Negroes, police removed 
most of the barricades in a 42- 
square mile "unsafe” zone and 
this morning residents moved 
about freely for the first Ume 
since Wednesday night.

As relief authorities moved 
three tons of food into th* 
burned and looted district, 
police and 15,000 massed Na- 
Uonal Guardsmen kept close 
watch for possible renewal of 
sniping and (ire-bombing In all- 
white areas.

A high-ranking police officer 
said the attacks Sunday night 
and early today seemed 
"planned and organized.” He 
didn't say by whom.

The death toll stood at 80,
After five days of senseless 

Bind seemingly spontaneous 
shooting, burning and pillaging, 
peace seemed near at dusk Sun
day.

Then, with the dark, came 
spreading violence:

—Negroes rioted in a  Negro 
section of Long Beach, 15 miles 
south cA the old riot center at 
Watts. Long Beach officer Rich
ard Lefebre, 23, was mortally 
wounded by a shotgun blast.

—Gunmen, identlfed by wit
nesses as Negroes, shot at 
homes In all-white Sylmar in the 
San Fernando Valley,

—Firebombs flared on Holly
wood Boulevard In Hollywood, 
and lumberyards were set aflr* 
in Wilmington, at the harbor, 
and near downtown Los An
geles.

Ban DIege, 120 miles 
south, Negroes rioted through a 
80-block area. A white man was 
stabbed. Three stores were set 
afire.

—b  suburban Van Nuyq '§ 
warehouse burned, police eap-

(See Page Eight)
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Cease-Fire Broken 
By IndiOf Pakistan

NEW DELHI, India (AP)— T̂he Indian army has a t
tacked across the cease-fire line in Kashmir and has 
taken three mountaintop Pakistani outposts in the Kar- 
gil sector, it was announced today.

A spokesmain said the Indlan<^ — ■ ' ■

A
U
G

army counterattacked Sunday 
night after Pakistani forces 
tried to cut the road to Leh In 
the ladakh sector where the 
Indians face (Jommunist 
Chinese units.

These posts were captured 
May 17 by the Indian army and 
then vacated under an agree
ment arranged by the United 
Nations. India intends to hold 
the posts this time to protect the 
road to Leh, the spokesman 
said.

The attack by regular army 
units appeared to escalate con
siderably the guerrilla war that 
has been raging throughout 
Kashmir since Aug. 6.

India says Pakistan haa been 
sending Infiltrators Into Kash
mir while Pakistan says a re
volt by Kashmiri Moslems is 
under way against Hindu India.

The Indian government radio 
said there had been a rapid to' 
crease to fighting along the en̂  
tire cease-fire line that has sep 
arated Indian and Pakistani 
armies to Kashmir since the 
1948 war over the Himalayan 
state.

Heavy artillery fire was re-

Cong Terrorists Strike

Viet Police Station 
Ripped by Dynamite

SAIGON, South'Viet Nam (AP)—While two girl ac
complices engaged a guard in conversation, Viet Cong 
terrorists drove a jeep and a car loaded with explosives 
into South Viet Nam’s national police headquarters to
day and blew up several buildings.

Four policemen were killed by<̂ '
the blast and terrorist gunfire, 
reliable sources said. About 20 
persona were wounded. Includ
ing possibly six Americans, the 
sources said.

The terrorists escaped under 
cover submachine-gun fire 
from two other cars outside the 
police compound. A police 
guard claimed he hK one of the 
eaoaplng men.

n ie  explosion seriously dam
aged the home of the director of 
the national police, Ool. Pham 
Van Lieu. TTie headquarters 
oonilsts of three buildings in a 
blook-kmg complex of police 
buildtogs, Ool. Llsu's )iom« is 
MM6 (9 tka k66«illM«MR

f

U.S. sources said the attack 
was probably carried out be
cause of increased police activi
ty to the Saigon are^.in recent 
months. U.S. authontles have 
been making a determined ef
fort .to Increase the effective
ness of the police force.

Informed sources gave this 
account of the daring raid;

At 9 a.m; two Vietnamese 
girls walked up to toe guard at 
the headquarters entrance and 
engaged him In conversation.

His attention diverted, be 
hardly notloed a Jeep driven by 
a man tn uniform move past 
h tn  and into toe front yard of

ported In toe Poonch sector, 
along the southwest end of th* 
cease-fire line, and at other 
points.

Sunday night the Azad Kash
mir government on the Pakistan 
aide of Kashmir reported that 
an earlier Indian attempt to in
vade the Pakistan sector had 
been repulsed with heavyindlan 
casutlaies. That report ssiid In
dia had been shelling Pakistan 
posts (or the last three years.

In the Indian sector of Kash
mir, at least two civilians were 
killed in fighting Sunday night 
between the Indian army and 
guerrillas '%it Sardar Sharif, 18 
miles southwest of Srinagar, the 
Indian government radio report
ed.

The guerrillas were believed 
to have suffered heavily, to* 
broadcast said.

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
YOUNG BLASTS RIVERS

WASHINGTON (AP) —. 
Sen. Stephen M. Young, D* 
Ohio, assailed Hep. L. Mendel 
Rivers, D-S.O., today to t 
what Young called a  "bombas
tic, foolhardy, rsuleldaT’ pro-' 
posal to bomb Red China’s 
nuclear hutollattone. Young 
took os his target a Con
necticut speech In which Riv
ers asked a  rhetorical ques
tion, " ‘Should we use our 
atoiidc power to wipe out Red 
China’s atomic oapobUltyT* ** 
He quoted Rivers os going on 
to say: “ *We must get ready 
to do this very thing U W9 
wont to stop Red Chino,** 
Young colled M vers on "nmi- 
oholr mliltortst*' and added 

"the very suggestion his !• 
so un-Amerloon ns to be ab
horrent.**

LBJ ASKS STRIKE END
JOHNSON C I T Y ,  TeX. 

(A1‘) — Preoldent Johnsoa 
colled today (or speedy ra* 
kumptloa of sh lp p l^  opera
tions on the Atlontlo 
Oulf coasts which have been 
Intorrapted by strikee sloe* 
June 16. He naked that th* 
key Issuo the . manalng of 
automated ships, be M t asid* 
tor lator detanolaattoa, aad  
th a t aO other iMUsa ha *••*!'

■siiosidisi


